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Communism Ban

i m p

l l « »  !•»*• OtMl
president of Iho New York Local 
No 6. o f the AFI, Hole] and Club 
Employee* Union. He I* n Ger- 
nan-born alien. " V

Ob#rmel#r was-arrnsed. « f  tw
in* a member %>f. or affiliated 
with, an "organisation"—not yet 

“ officially numn)- which advn- 
cate* the* violent overthrow ot lie 
government. -

Official* of the Immigration 
tarvlce do not acknowledge the 
existence of n '‘drive;" Hut I* 
i* a common knowiadgr here thui 
fdrther arrest* of nlien* on 
Charge* of Cntnm (faint affiliation 
may come noon. -This writer he* 
been told by an offirinl who 
ought to know that mont of these 
alien* will he outside the nr- 
ganlied labor movement.

Judging by the pait, the gov- 
eminent will have long, hard but
tle* In the court* before getting 
final derision* in the new rase*.

In the last eight year* the Hu- 
frame Court ha* spanked the 
Immigration Service In three fa- 
fnou* decisions Involving chargr* 
o f Communism. The decision* 
came In these cases:

1. Joseph George Hlrccker in 
1930.

2. William Hchneldcrman I n
1948.

3. Harry llridges In 1945.
The facts In those eases may

differ from the.fart* - in the new

Treaty With Italy
' I *»fttm util ' I *#f*t I 'n K r  IIit«* t 

firing*/'
All Tour llig Four representa

tives then sigmsl a protocol stat
in** that they had ’ deposited the 
.Instruments and declaring the 
JreafV'iir force as of midnight. 
The- entire ceremony lasted ex
actly five minutes.

Ambassador Jefferson Caff cry 
rrnrrsenteil Ihr United Htntcs and 
Ambassador Alexander K. Bog
omolov, the Soviet • Union. Minu
ter II. Ashley Clarke acted for 
’llrilnin in the absence of Ambas
sador. A If ret i huff. Cooper.

While the reremonoy wa* going 
on in Ili'IniujllV offire, the inhab
itant* of four ■ubnll district* of 
the Italian Alps, awarded to 
France in the Italian treaty, were 
voting whether they wanted to Ik> 
French. The French constitution 
prohibits the integration of any 
terrttorv without the consent of 
the inhabitants. The areas ron- 
tain about fit) rfpinre miles and 
5 000 residents. * *»

On Italy's eastern frontier 
Yugoslav troops* will move for
ward from the Morgan Line to 
the new lairdcr with Itnlv at dawn 
tomorrow. Yugoslavia obtained 
noproximately it.ooo Miuare mile* 
of the Istrian peninsula, with 600,- 
000 population.

Yugoslavia also will move troops 
into the Itie-tr free territory for 
temporary orrupatiop duties with 
tlritish und American mills.

1

B - =
rates opened by the Immigration ."nd.E ~ i~ '  ___ , t ___ ,u. A - . - . "  Ntaleu an i» begin withilrawlng

• >
t

••rvlce, even though the charges 
ara roughly the same.-Therefore 
the reaults of Ilia old rasra do 
not necoasarily foretell' the- re. 
anlta o f tho new ones.

The Strecker, Hchneldcrman. 
and Bridge* cases were dif
ferent from one another in cer
tain retpects. The case n f’Sehnrl;

Occupation forcea tomorrow.
T h e Ircn u r- a ssess  f l ,3 3 0 ,0 0 (1,- 

000 in tens rations against the 
five losers' fn World War II; re-
dure the territories of Italy, Ito- 
mania, .Hungary and Finland; se
verely limit the slue of the arm
ed forces af nil five: contain 
gun run) re against racial amt re-

dtrman wa* not an alien depor- Ijgjniis discrimination and bar
Utlon caae,. but an attempt to 

icel hi* clllernshlp.* which had 
been granted him In 1927.

But in all three cases the Im
migration Service charged that

1st party 
trthrow of

tha Imtlvbt 
and that the Csl 
(Ought Iho violen 
tb* government:

And In all three rase*, the Hu- 
a Court ruled in favor of 
Individual—without finding 

It necessary to makr a flat de
cision, one way or the other, on 
whether the Communist parly had 
violence op it* mind.

n rebirth nf' Tssi-bm.
Thu United Slates rind Brit

ain must withdraw occupation 
troops .from Italy within 90 dny*. 
Itussia must pull her troop* out

■wunhsts bot—or—gemted-the-fight—to- keep ‘upemttpfT* o f ~M

Wake Forest ptrked up 373

Krds. on the ground against 
uth Carolina in the Gator Bowl 

grid classic of 194(1. Thl* is an 
ill-time high In Gator Bowl play.

i CARD OF THANKH

~-j,

i-

Y . Wditha family of I.lxzle Walker 
Nlsblt Clark, who departed thl* 
life Aug. 22, 1047 wish to exprrss 
our think* ind appreciation for 
th* lovely floral pieces, cards ami 
HUrrami of sympathy and also 

dK flw rJ»tm idr>toilun*U ii- ear*.
Fannie Irfe Burns, Daughter

of llutgaria in n like |mt1<mI 
soldlera In Hungary and Bomanin 
as long ns necessary to maintain 
communications with . occupied 
Austria. I’race treaties' for Aus- 
inn. Germany and Japan remain 
tq lie written,

For Italy, todny'a ratification 
of Hu* pence treaty marked tho 
end of a national adventure with 
Fascism which started 25 year.* 
ago. The experiment, following 
her nttark on France, June 10. 
1040, rnnt her: Approximately 
3,000 square mile* of her 
hmm-lnitd, all her A f r i c a n  
empire, t Jr e DodecineM Is
lands. t3GP.000.lMHI In rfparn- 
lion ami her plnrc ns n world 
power. The territory she loses to 
Yugoslavia In the Istrian penin

sula will cost her more thin.
1.000. 000 ton* of coil annually.

Thi African tirrltorle*— Eri
trea, _ Libya and Somaliland—re
main . under British sovereignty 
for a 'yrar. during whirl) Britain, 
France and the United Stales' con
sider final diipoeltlon. • If they 
fail Vo reach an ■ agreement, the 
United Nation* Aesembly 'must 
decide. ‘

The Dodocanese Islands go to 
Grrece and about 50 square miles 
in four Alpine districts go to 
France. Of the reparations debt,
1125.000. 000 goes to Yugoslavia, 
<105,000,000 to Greere. <100,(MM). 
000 tv  Russia, <25,000,000 to Ethi
opia and <6,000,000 to Albania. 
All of It Is payable within seven 
years."

The olhef treaties. In brief, pro- 
vldo:

Bulgaria—No loss of territory; 
<70/210.000 In reparations. Arm
ed forces limited to 65,000 men, 
7,260 ton* of warships, 90 planes.

Finland— Loses port and pro
vince of rcteamo to Russia and 
gives Russia a 50-year lease on 
I’erkkela-udd for naval base; 
<300,000,000 In reparations, all 
In Russia; armed forces limited 
to 41,500 men, 19,000 ton* of 
warships, 60 planes.

Hungary—Loses Transylvania
to Romania; <300,000,000 In rep
arations, <200,000,000 to Russia, 
<60,1)00,000 to Yugoslavia and <60,- 
lMMl.003 tn Cxechoxlnvakia; aim
ed orfee* limited to 70,000 
men, 00 planes.

Romania—Loses Bessarabia to 
Russia; <300,000,000 in repsra- 
lions, all to Russia; armed forces 
limited to 1&8.DOO men, I t <900 tons 
of warship* and 90 plines.1

Storm Warning
II ssCs m  mat !'•■< Ilsri

“ Kingdom" In the Berry group 
probably'will be swrpt hv squalls 
nml winds- near gale force.'

The storm continued at surh 
strength that one hurricane hun
ter plane found 'condition* near 
the renterjSbD-iarere for the,safe.

THE OLD HOME TOW N i iysw i u i r#m By STANLEY BULL. GETS MAN

o h ! ! - a s  l o m g  a s  y o u  h a v e a v t  

F IN IS H E D *  T H A T  W A L L  lW A f T T  
T O  C H A N G E  I T  T O  Q R C H I O  

m < . T E A t >  O F  Y E L L O W / ^ ,

LISBON, Portugal, Sspt. 16, 
CAT—  Cornieerito, widely known 
Mexican bull fighter whose pseu
donym means (’Little ButcBer,** 
died today at a hospital In Villa
Vleoso, after being gored By 
bull In the ring yesterday. 

Spectators s a id  Casnlekrlt<*l
•eeldent was similar to that suf
fered by Manolete, the famous 
Spanish bull fighter, who died 
Aug. 29.

BRITAIN'S COAL STRIKE 
GRIMETHORPE, ENGLAND, 

Sept. 15 (£Y—Britain's striking 
coal miners returned to the 'pita 
today, ending . an ' unauthorised 
walkout that began here Aug. 11, 
spread to 59 other Ynrfthlre pita 
and aggravated the nation'*-*
economic grille. .

The walkout, which brought out 
nearly 60,000 miners at various . 
times, cost the nation an estimate . 
ed £00.000 ton* 6f coal.

BookED FOR MURDER 
SOUTH YARMOUTH. Mas*..

Bept. 16, (AY— Police ChW Nel
son P. Cressey vs id that 'Ovnrfxt"
Cottle, 28. was booked an a chargq 
of murder early today In the death . . .  ,
of hie 29-year-old wife, whose i ,h* 1 
badly beaten body was found 
under a shed yesterday.

VETS MAY RE-APPLT 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 (AY—

The Veterans Administration rul
ed today that World War II vat- 

.erane-whu waive disability pay
ments may reapply for them s Q  - 
any time. The agency also hsld 

voterans do not lose 
their rights to other benefit* pro- * 

. vided by law for them or their 
1 dependents. *

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLIND8
America's Most Beautiful

Polished AlumlnaaAluminum •• Cedar
Ask Me Far Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

in

//4 FO LK ? A T T E M P T S  P U N K  
D O R S C Y  h a s n ' t  B E E N  A B L E  T O  F / N IS H  
B F F C N 5 E 5 M E  C H A N G E S  H E W  M I N O ----

Stock Car Races
v* 4\

SCOH'S SCRAP BOOK.

piercing the Cvr nf 
vhlrh he spotted by

out without 
the storm 
radar.

Another, hurricane hunting pilot 
found his plane spiraling, down 
out of control, but somehow man- 
aged to bring it out ssfelv.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
nr Alter

up KATHARINE FISHER,
D irritir  of

Good Housekeeping Institute

" r a v r s A 'r  M r « r iiE ' 
OLE 'OMAN DON’ NEVOH 
agree oh  Nothin',B ur 
SHUCKS! US AGREES 
AMr DC TIME, fcttfN WfcM 
I'SE PLUM* OUfN RAMGtll

ftp * " iiUUmm* ky T»«*F*n fl<
i9*«IA 1“  I T<t*4e Marl, . 

HI V I  f»L 0«HI

i

Did Stomach Ulctr Paint 
Make Jack Sparalt Eal No F it !
Mo4|rn day “Jitrk Npr^ite" who Mil
h'j n f h ifa u ti' itf tii«(/tr«a ittf i in m
.11 It i>r hl^-Tf 11 ,t I fit IntllM* | ,tf

hraftilting imuniitK «rnuitl(9li. 
hlliMl iiml olhrr ri«(|i| Itona 
lipr ru t -19 MtM Bhitulil I f f  I ' iI mii 
*i(hl i  ii# liitt r,f VdKn 
from >ou» KirM iIo§m
•V||l*| r/lUVliHe -1*4*1 lo It*
mul Kwt UPOJtleK YOim MOKKV 
HACK

T m u i T t i \  i i i i i  ii i n ,
• Mil dr HU ilttrr* *i*uM h#ir

UN Assembly
(I'ratlMnl from !•««< n»>|

robin I al peoples who perhaps are 
the gieatest potential threat* to 
world peace.

"Astonishingly as It may sound, 
the most important big powers 
are distinctly closer to each other 
then they were In the Twenties," 
Lie said. "Some of the problems 
have l>een taken in hand by the 
former eolonial peoples through 
nntionalUttc movements for llb,-r • 
ation. Here, perhaps, lie the great
est ' pmtibilUltt for conflict_ to- 
day.1'

W r t M '  10 T i l t  
P o p u l a t i o n

IHCREASE J.VERY  
Ho u r  in  T h e  u .s .?

By R. J. scon
' '  A

NA<URAL15<S 
BELIEVE THAT 
THE PASSEHGEF 

p i g e o n  is  

s t i l l  a l i v f

ii

AZALEA DRIVING PARK 
One MiSe'Speedway 

CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 
75 Miles of Thrills

SEPTEMBER 2Igt -  2:00 P. M. 
Free Time Trial*

September 20 -  2t00 lo 4:00 P; M.

,

R E D H E A D S  Have 
something ih THe w ay  

•oFCHEMIJlfRY THAT BLONDES 
AND BRUNETS DO NoT HAVE-

Admlaalon 445— -‘ ^ttUdren Under 12 Free

I FLORIDA STATE1
1 THEATRES u
Opens 12:45 P. M. Dally 

Children- 14c Adults- 40c
STARTS TUESDAY FOR 2 DAYS!

crctary-ilartiman
4 I I  S H tt H lN  !»**«• f i l l  Ilf lP l

Harrlman named thss* as' the 
other two ways:

,1. To- "reinstltute government 
controls," but even If It 'vreto 
considered desirable to do so," 
he said, adequate controls could 
hardly he established in time to 
be effective during thle crop 
year. «

2. "To hid up the pries of 
wheat to a point where It will 
not be profitable to feed It to 
animal*/' llarrlmsn called this 
"im practicable from ths stand
point of our own economy." It

might, he said, sit o ff "another 
spiral of increases .of prices In Ml 
field*."

"The American paopla," Karri- 
...................eld*man aald, "must decide whethei 

our wheat la to go to hungry 
people In Europe or whether top 
much la to bv coniumed by ani
mal! and poultry In this coun
try-

Then he added:
“Famine conditions breed the

* LAST DAY MONDAY!

CLARK GABLE in * 'TH t H U CKSFSH Sr

k-;S 5

‘ f R A . M i l l ’  IM T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S  
C O N S IS T S  O F  A  W I C K E R -  B A S K E T  j 
A N D  A  C A R A B A O  * ^

ttS V

Bigger Air Force
ream N f  OMl

FA ITH TESTS

net Ion's, first line of defense.
Eddie K|ckcnbej-Ve4 told thm 

Air Force veterans to demand 
that Congress, appropriate money 
“ to give this country an Air Fdrce 
so strong end powerful that it 
could reach virtually any part nf 

political chaos on which dlct*to|v-l the-glob* within 24 hours- -should

Assistant Director To 
Visit State Markets

hips have always thrived. Wu 
all know (hat the forces of Com
munism plan to sell* St the oppor
tune moment—the m or^ t, thet 
laf of ghaos—end retain- power 
permanently with the establish
ment of the police state."

Whole wheat Hour grain mixed 
with enough water to make a 
caste makes an Ideal mask for 
face and throat. Leave It on for 
about 20 minute*.

the emergency demand."
The World War I oee, declared 

"The* world looks to me like a 
time bomb,**.

"A  live time bomb." ho added, 
that ticks i f  warning af explosive 

danger from Ruaata to Indonesia 
- -from Italy to India - -from 
Ciechoelovakla to China- -from 
Hungary to Korea- and* from 
Jerusalem to Japan.'

On hand to greet the 80 gen-

■ HALL STATION, Ga., Sept.
16, (AY— With an oak for a pul
pit and the iky a*, a church 
canopy, some £00 hill folk wor
shipped God by groveling In th* 
dust of a north Georgia pasture 
Sunday and. shouting approval of 
•vangellsta who‘ bid them taka
“ P ° r dHnk P°iton ' M U tM eT.'W lia t^ 'V l»n7~to ’Vuit a
laltn tests. 'number of the 27-actlre unit* In

J A C K S O N  VILLE. Sept 18. 
(iipcclsl)— O. B. Hogan, assistant 
Director of 8late Markets, 'In 
Jacksonville for some day* after 
an-extensive yacatlon motor trip 
through the cantral and Western

- .

D

■
S,fi. Y .  i * 

* ■; - . A

Farmer-Preacher Floyd L. Fow
ler, who owna the pasture*, led■  the pi
the * h o u 11 *  g and undulati 
group In their demonstrations 
blind belief In the Lord and then

a

baptised several In the dark wai
ters of a gentle stream.

Some fin* oil* which tanners 
use In lubricating sole leather, to 
Increase its water-resistance and 
flexibility.- coat more than butter.

mer Lieut General James H. 
Doolittle, hero of the Shangri-La 
Tokyo bomh raid, who conceived 

oral* and other'high government! ̂ *1 . 'T  “ n Air Fore* Aa-
offlcial* scheduled to appear oni!!!ICu* ?n y,Br *n<* 
the speakers' rostrum was for- ^  * ,lnc#*

th# Florida State Market* system, 
within the next f*w weeks.

While out* of the- Stats, Mr. 
Hogan visited the munldpally-ap- 
erated fruit and produce market 
In Benton Harbor, Mich, and Spent 
some hears Inspecting the' meth
ods developed there In th# hand
ling of an annual volume of pro
duce which compare* favorably 
with the larger of fYorlda'e mar
kets.

Legal Notice

. ■ j

) ,  We're still not out of the 
wood*, by any.mcnny. There 
Is still a fat shortage all over 
the world. Her* It what Mr, 

** -Clinton P. Anderson, Secre
tary of Agriculture, says about 

1 situation 1 “ It  la still neecs-' 
r to conserve every pound 

1 fat, since th« over-all 
fat supply situation Is little - 

ter now than it aus last 
So.. .  all cfjrou women 

have don* such a mar* 
i job...p»tB**,’A*ap up  

f wotk . It'sJl)* only 
t beat the sbrntafe.

57=3

VW TIUTIO^TOOl

Alumlmtm 
Sled—Wood 

TREE ESTIMATES
j .

• » o

AT OUR NEW
)W PRICK, QUICK DELIVERY

t

SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO.
820 W. 3rd 8t. Phone 115J-W

.......................................... . H i

IN T 1IR C tltC tltT  C tll 'n T  O f  TIM 
NINTH Jt'H H T A I. t ' l H l ' l  IT . 
IN AND KOH ttCMINOUK Cpf.;-,. 
T T . rM H IID A . IN f . i A o l  f i in  

JAM Kn ' i . .  I 'A T IIIt’ K.
, 1 q* thiii -

Va. •
■ VAIIU KI.ITA Q. 1'ATH It‘ K T-  

Dvtvndi nt 
D lV O ll t gonrwni ov publication

IN T U B  NAM E OK TIM: aTA TI 
OP K LlllM D Al TO , CAIIMBt-ITA

S|, P A T Itll'K . ** Oh i o  f t ,  Ht 
eka1* til,I,til. NtwfmadUnd, ( llr>-

tsh Umpire),
' TOU A ll,-  IfEHKHT COMMAND- 
BD to appaar In tti« bill of colli. 
pU lnl D M  tv Mi# C lrtnlt C-ort of 
tb# Ninth Judicial Ctrruli, at Hauler t. 
Bamlnnl* Cneatlr, KlorMa, ln th . 
eoa# of Jam** M. Patrlcb v» tb r -  
aa*tlL* *J. I’a lrk k . dtOnSant, «ti«r#- 
la lb# n l b l  aought Is Slvur##, on 
Mm tr ih  day n f Odober, A . U.

aM#- ■ Sur er
against 

• a part#.
SC

_____„ _______ Is 'tk i
• raw . *  a#w*pap«r at 

h»d In turn-

_ .,J I  hang' and tha of- 
Octal *m I o f  Ibla M i d ,  ihla l i tk  
day of a#m#mbw, A. P, HIT.
i

/

'isLU iSL; •: v, i ’ • * i-;r"i'*

Oat______
Ooeatp, Kin,Ida

(CL C L  Seat)

g  Hrrodon
rk o f iha C lrtnlt Coort

Elfcctivn Sept. 15, 1947. the subscription rata of 
Tha Sanford Htialo will be incrcaicd to 25 cents a 
week. Monthly and yearly aubteription* will b* increased 
proportionste'y at the same time. Paid-in-advance sub
scription! will be delivered at lb# old »ate until tba ex
piration date.,

The Herald rrrr is  the necessity o( incrssiing its
subscription rale at this time, but tbe price of the paper 
on which we print is three times higher than it was be- * 
(ore the Wat and other production costs have increased 
more or lest to the same extent. *

This is the Hist increase in these rate* which wa 
»ade since Februanr. |1 &  It will be.recoiled that 

at jhe tuna we resumed daily publication following a 
period as a In-weebly during the war. we made no addi
tional charge for the 'two additional papers delivered 
each week to our subscfibers.

We (eel tare they appreciate our 
rate increase as 16ag as possible.

T H E  8 A N P 0 R D  H E R A L D

■ ------ ’ : »  ■

New Tailoring
. , .  brought lo you In this ultra 
woof and royors fositsl. Not# t 
coufl h r  dr a P* ol the il de.

* Slrsi 10»o 18.
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d  U 1 U7  T iK M  U  y ir g u g lh —
T* Pretn l Ik* P iic t  of th« World; 
T* Promot« the P n ir tu  of A m r it i )  
TO Produce Prooportty for Sanford.

4 m
A N  IN U K P K N D B N T  D A Y  N E W S l’ A F E K

T H E  W E A T H E R -
* «*• •

hnrraaini r loud I nr km and waller* 
id »huw rr« lata tonight. Showers 
and occasional *ijumU» \\edne«da| 
Increasing norlhca'terly w i n d *  
t a l c  tonight hemming strung 
Wednesday.

V O L U M E  X X X V I I I EatablUhed 1908 t ;.
1 a »■

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , T U E S D A Y , S E PT . 16, l!M7 Associated Pres* W ir * NO . 218

Prices Continue tip- 
ward Trend While 
"Richest Garbage” 
Is Thrown, Away
.NEW YORK. Kept. 1*. (/P>— 

£  The Holer Association at New 
York Cily today colred approval 
of municipal committer's re- 
commendation for two meatless 
daya a week to help rheck spiral- 
Ini food price*. Paul Henkel, 
prealdent of Ike Society of He*- 
tauraleura and chairman of the 
Association's food committee, 
had aodoraed the plan previous
ly.

A L B U Q U E ^ l O .  M.. .Sc,n. 
^ 1 6  <7F>— ■SeereUry ol Agriculluir 

Clinton P- Andcrton ha* joined 
other national figure* in urgintc 
the public to “ eat le»t ‘exlrsvs- 
gantly." The admonition wa* cou 
pled with hit announcement that 
a teporl on price* and ei|>oit» 
will be lubmiltnl to Pieiidrnt h u 
man neat Monday.

"We atill throw away the rich- 
® Tit jarbage in the Wo rid, Aw!rrr  

ton *aid yeilctday in an inter
view. “ People atill are willing t« 
pay pticel which have no irlatio-i 
to value. They ate buying -ilrak 
at $1 a pound and passing up lib 
roatta at one-loutth ihe price when 
there it no| much difference in the 
nutritional value."

Anderton laid the ir;>ort on ex- 
0  porta and their relation to price* 

wa* drafted at a conference with 
icvcral of hit aide* here tail week.

<('»*>.■»'<! ■■ Fea* *i>»
—

Resigns Ah Head 
Of Legion Post

9  Tha resign*!

* * * * * * *
(Henry A. 

f  Camp-
r V-!>—_• 

- WUh
meetInt* of- the Po«t' 

at th* Legion Hot laet evenin'. 
It m  announced today by Joel

[s Of 
Split Heard 
At UN Mee

Russia Uses Veto 
More Times In Ro 
Over Balkan Issue 
Dr. Aranha Speak
LA K E SUCCESS. Kept. IS,

GP>—Liquidation of the United 
Nation* sulnidiarv border watch 
group In norlhvrn (irrerr wa* 
etpeclrd lu Ret under Hay today 
a* thr rrxull of Hecutlly Coun
cil action laxl night lu which 
Russia tetord Amrriran efforta 

i lu krt î the group intact.

I  titled Natinm Aitemltly to

encan troops 
lock Yugoslavs 

At Trieste Border
yiacliinegun Fire. Is 

First Incident In 
• New War Of Nerves

Battle Lines Are Drawn Between 
Communists And West Over Italy

IP

v'i.-vu vn in- c WIE51K Sepl. I.f. M l A
M ,A ' 0RK"  Se»*<- : .... . finniter ila.lt betweenHXtl

Ytrgo.lav ind Amrmaii troop*

SECRETARY OF STATE George C. Manhall (lt-ft) 11 lakes hands with the 
engineer of his train, Frank Kraus*, Rahway, N. J., following ‘their 
arrival In New York trum Wathlngton. MaiGiull, accompanied by 
Charles Uohlen, a Slate Department aid. will atlrml conferences preced
ing the opening section of the U. N. General Assembly.' tf liter national)

Protests Filed 
With ICC Against 

Freight Increase
Shippers Insist Pre- 

sent Rates Too

8. Field, adjutant.
Following the reading of a Ut

tar from Mr. Wolcott In which

WASHINGTON..Sept, lb m  
Iron and ilrel shipper! proteilru 
to the' Inteulile Commerce Com 
minion today that exitling freight

Taft Promises 
GOP Program For 

Public Welfare

>a.V K n . l l ,  M  <™l>. ,1 i f t  ,
l lH/ trntuti amid lolrmn Harmon , . .
that the growing .pill betwee]* Urt 
Rui.is and ihe wrtlrrn powe 
mint hr ilopped at all.coitt.

The opening meeting, attend/ 
by many of thr world'* top di| 
lumai* including Secretary ol Sta 
George ('. Marshall. m i  convent 
a! 11:09 A. M. (EDT) by illvr 
haired Dr, Oiwahlo Aialiha 
Hra/il. holdovet prciidcnt ol I

f-Piriryltnr-trttmfr:-------
I hr occaiiun wai clouded 

l.i>l niglil’x .augiv dnpulc belwe 
Hum i ami the United Stale! o* 
llir H. ilk. in .pii'tinn and 
Hum..". I9lh and 20lh velc 
ca.l m llic Security Council on t 
rvc ol the Assembly** opening.

Dr. Aranha, said' that *'1 » 
world will organic' peace 
hasten war" over U.* N. emu 
failles nod warned that "the in l 
10 yvnrs may Imt envisaged at 

Mini InsecuVit

DEWITT MAtkCN/.IK .four other nation* lirit.lt-> Italy 
At* Foreign Affair*. \iul)»t j —  Finland, Hungary, it..mama 

As the *ign* read th. tiattle la j and HtHgnlia \ll eserpt Italy 
ahnut lu W joined i» l *een the i hln ady ait- within the Russian 
■■astern htue |ln-a.i.-tt h> Ru-sia) tone of iutlin-ii.a. I hot ittiutn- 
and the western Idoe iled hy 1 itniu-e i-n't t. happy omen f..r 
America) to det.irtm whether Italy. It menus tiiat the forth- 
liaiy aliall become •.. sat el- : coming fight Ix-lwocii Coinmun- 
lit.* of the Soviet Union or whet It* i ism mid tin- anti lte>t furor* i» 
er alto shall lie an independent going to in- »  tough one
democracy.

It's an ironic fireiirtt-taii.e that 
litis, frei.li frtbtilaiti.n alanil.l

It long tins .lxvn obvious that 
fnily; -was .me of the nations 
while tin- We-leru Allies have

pel oxl of doulita ...............
"Our task," Aranha .declat l.lAmnic 

"nnrruwa down to the qtlesllun f'luam load to Ttisste, hrld (lie i 
whether the toad will lead to |«< * jgnmrtd when YtiCoslav unit ol 
or to strife." |. t soldiers pirsetite.l lt*elf at

"The moment • is crucial," t»jtfc» provisional, and disputed, 
retiring V’reaident totd hia hear 
at tlie upenlng arssion of tha te - j

. , lend Assembly. ■ "More than t o , . .  n  • ■«
----------- a . year* have elapsed since the . J h t T V I C e  l l U r t

H i t s  T r u m a n A d m i n i s -  "f «*.e war hot a real iwae* I • w
TS nut yet Iwen achieved." .1 !

t r n t i o n  u o r  F a i l u r e  I t h # Uraxiiian diplomat ur>Jtf|

5  ± Z a .  _ :  J n J i n r o I l m e n t s :.
-  — — * tod, warning that "toe totalltar . • ,j »

LOS AN G Ell'5, Sept. I ft M l |Un world collapsed becauaa i Seh.«.l htm service, fared with Kuiulai.l Time
Senator Tail* tK-Ohu.) pronmeil dared to affront the freedom o

rend on the tteuton nod «liW,o.ieht ts+n ilSatC w(sV m , i « -
jtomans Just as tin- signing of paring the ground for a T.nip. 
the peace tienty by the Allies 1 lie.entty this preparation lm* 
formally aignaltted rlo- . nd o f ' Isvii spurted In 'd lw  .») the nd 
World War II for Italy. Stripped [ vent of the Moi-luiN i'lan fur 
ef much money aivl territory »nd, j European rrhahilitAtiort, which ho* 
what hurts worstrof Iwi p.>-ition ' as one «t it- otijeets to h.-ip 
as a great |Hjwer. Ii.-i gi.v.-injiieut count ins like Italy ‘iTefrnd (hems 
now is facing a fight (of it-, life 1 t.dves aguinst Sgy-iessIVe Culu 
w i t h  a. powerful t-'tiimunist niumsiii.
party. . With rh. Ii.i|» <■( f.u.-itig tin.
•n m n lio se ' wto -in must-pay. { issue .in llidy lx fote the Mat shall 
It’s n pity that Mussolini .ouftfn't I'lnil can tx-celoe effective, tht- 
Tikve lived to see th. misery he Uominuntsis me ndopling drastie 
hi ought Upon hi* e.iwiitu lie  is , iiieasilles. K.ilnluti. on Ihe eve of

hot fturit seal Ifom wio.l. lie eatt ■ Italian pence treaty, l‘dtiniio 
..... the show. ' ; T. glinttl1_ lin inn trained llnhnli

T h e  A l l ie s  s ig n e d - I n  n i l .  - w l l l l  I I  M i l ls v r S  ..a  l ‘ s « v  M»*l

llir Allied Mililaty Cnvetnmrnt 
ariinuim ed tint a Yugo.l*. dr 
la.liiiirnl was LtocLrd hy a wain 
inv IhiiiI of machmrguit fiir so.I 
(hr movement «d mi arnu>t-iii|> 
poiird U -S. Infm.tiy h..n.ilioo 
up fmm leserve when ihr Vigo 
slat, xmglil to tints the tmidri 
into llir l ir e : tm iloiy at an out 

Ljy -I t m. ~ Us br -ti^tlHt 
1 hr iio nil-lit follow rd l  lllgli! 

in which Yugoslavia pimped tin 
gun on the Alltrd Yugoda. lino 111
t.d.lr lor hrr arc tip..lion ol land.' t e%. - _  1 _»

Growing Strikes Polish Guerrilla
ill th 
in.Ira
we. Italian and Slav noting in In 
r.tr .

Illlllsli.American mtltiniy g«v 
vrrmp-nt headi]iiartei s said t in  _

leans at Unit N o . 5. •" « .Misery Rather Than Poles Toltl To Pre-
For Russian

160 Mile WiucI Is Re
ported 200 Miles 
Off Palm Beach; 
Gales Near Miami

|j Threaten Italy’s jSays Reds Expect
Shaky Economy To Fic-ht America
Commun ism Seen As 
Greatest Prob l em

MIA Ml. Kept. IS, id’)—Haro- 
tnrlrr rradilig* lo-gan a alrkrn- 

• ins slide to lo «rr readings along 
Ihe lower Florida East t oast at 

'1 I’. Mh n Httrsry showed. Rain- 
sgualls. typical id Ihe ad.ant# 
ol .. hurricane, began to blow in 
(tom the sen.

the Wealhrr llureau said tha 
falling barometer was a pari of 
the outer ..mdllion of Ihe tropi
cal storm still .coined 220
jndrs oil I'xim Itearli. I,at waa-
not 1 Mrt uf hinrlrxnr itself.

Ki|Ualls lot I'-.lm llearh at 2* 
I*. M„ wirli 12 mile winds, a 
barometer trading of 2V.7I, and 
hra.. rain.

The same condition earn* in 
from the sea at l orl l.auderdala 
and Miami. Itaroinrler 'tradings 
a I | ;3U |\ 'I, were 20:76 at Fort 
l.auilerUatr. and 2‘J.7S at Miami.

M ltM I. Kept. 16, tdA— llurrl. 
cane warnings were ordered up 
ill 2:1a I*. >1. today (rum Fort 

- Itwodecdwle—h.-4 'ilim ill* along 
Ihe I lui Ida lis.l t oast as a 
meat slot in h till highest wind* 
rrpor t.d al 160 mites an hour 
wallowed eirallcalt. oKshora.

Ihr relllel nl 2:(X I*. M. W»a 
J7,'. mites rxs| id Fain. Reach 
and the sir tf I was wrslward 
nlinul li.e  lo sr.rlt mile* an 
hour, .

Ihe Meal her liutean said:
" I  his great hurricane will ap- 

luiiii l> ihr to.isl in Ihe I’alm 
Heath area file tonight and to
luol row unlc*s tlier e is a (urther 
thaiige o( course."

pare
War Against U. S.
D! < .GLNIKIKr, Grrminy. Scpr 

j1f> fd*? A hullrl scaretl guef- 
lilfa tr.niri .aid Imlav agrnl. of life I lufid. l ast *oq«l - hut i| _ .  

TnmtnumM pollhcol - polo r  S jliW  Ihete was raiisiJtrauU 
- ■ ■ cloudiness

|1, ASSOCIATED UKESS 
<iu*la up to 20 mite* tn hour 

swayed palm Irees in VJaml 
this afterntxm as a hurricane 
hotrrrd some 700 in tie!, o lf of 
Weal Calm Reach. Ihr aun »aa 
shining. htiHr.er, along the en«

Ihe
it>'id> were eahoithig llir 
penple .to fuepare lor a

iilnh. \l ‘ llopetown, Aharo, in tha
Husiiin luhama*. Ihe wind reached 1*0

I inlay that ihe GOP-tutdrollcil t ’«n human eun»clance."
1 ^pnevpreted imudx'is'.d hew pupils 
t vlll lx- llnploved an anon as pus

high and emergency increase* 
asked by ihe railroads are "unrUsli- 
fied." .

Spokesmen for ahoiit 40 min

ha alnted that he had enjoyed the 
'••aaocletion and cn-uperatiim of 

members of the Foal,, hut that he 
£  hvould have to resign for personal 

reason*, the Legionnaires unani
mously directed Adjutant Field ,
to write him that at some future j. . i
meeting a past commander's’ pin 1 "byeclrd )«> »l‘Plt-
wlll he presented to him jyith ‘ 
fitting ceremony In appr.-ciihiun 
of hit services.

Mr. Wolcott, who l i v e s  in 
Oviedo, took office in June, IP 16, 
and waa re-installed a* Post 
commander in June, 1047,

'A realllution, introduced by. Ned

piers will enact a new
ratr* on orr ate "unteasonahly • j,ur ■ >i<,u■.%m if the nation 

gw ________ _ :___ . . . .  , 1 .  . . -r ... ....

Smith, and atating that In order 
for a member to be reinstated in 
tha Poet It was not necessary U>
pay lapsed dues, was given ila 
fl

cation* of the railroad, (or a HI 
prrtrnl ctnrrgrncy increase an 
most comrnudilirs, including 11 
cents a Ion- on iron ore, pendm-f 
a decision un their jeipicit hu 
a permanent 27 percent boost.

The National Association id 
Railroad and Utilities Commission

replace I’ rc.ulcnl ,Tiurnan with a 
Hrpuhlican in ihr 1948 rlritiom 

ihe Ohio Senator told a town

, 't | Aranlm. said the United Nationwide, Hupl ,. \Y. Uwton minoui.. . 
puliln wci I _ dedicated |0 the nehieCemrut •> I „| this nutrninp. 
ion's vu'c * |fence—should U-nefit from tin f During tl»- lust w.-.-k ut ocluw.i 

leswma taught hy- war. the
"It la not enough," he said, "It 1 

ban the use of weapon* such a. 
pus, atomic bomb* arid means'.d

h ill audience .in a piepaml ad , a m . destruction. \\Y must cun 
dies, (hat his colleagues in C ..n  , drum not only the arm* but thr 

. i , i v«*ry IhoUlcHt of \r*r, tO|(rtn«?rg .c . ate loath lo proceed w,H. w|,(; M  ^  uf r m, , „ „
any program ol tin* kind, il R'.* pinu(ir comtuest* uf sclenri- t« 
initial srlting up o( thr prugiam 
i. assumed l>y ihe ptesrnt Admin 
i.traliun, whjcli still hclirtrs tn (h.- 
i onccntralion of all powrr in'
Washington.

In a review of what hr .ailed

first reading.
Sixth District Commander Tom 

Cooley of Mt. Dora gave a talk 
on Americanism and duties of 
veterans. He invited members of 
tha Post and Auxiliary to attend 
•  district reception to b* given

•  p itH ^ 'r nrwij °ef| ^ i  Jv w  *com-1hl>e. J *
mandsr of tha Amarlcan Ugion ■ " ' « * * ! '  10 fwrcenl hike pending 
Auxiliary and resident of Eustis. j action on a 27 percent increase re 
. State Adjutant A. Raid Mann (JUM|

s w & 3 i ,ESSSiaiyft ..«*<%■* r , " ~ ,  ■*Convention In Kew York. irienrch director of th?
former Office of Price Adminhii.- 
lion, said his estimate* show (hr 
railroads wilt have a record Vol
ume of freight shipments during 
the last half of this year.

rn  told the Interstate Cotrimer. r-j life arcom'pfiihmrnts of ftir NtHft 
Commission lira! jjje* railroads haveI Congress, Taft said his pari) hr 
no emergency need for a 10-per ilieve* that it "should proceed will, 
cent increase in freight ratc*; ja program of f.ulilic welfare." hut 

R. V. Gilbert, appearing for the added that il was "op|>o*rd lu 
slate commirtioners. questioned ihf j measure* which in effret gur i 'i-  
accuracy of rslimairi on fulur.- j goyernmrnP control and regulation 
business on which the carrieis j over the firld of health, Imu.ing

and education."
.Taft, who heada" the Sen ah.

•ctitritlea of t ^  State Hcadquar 
tars fYr^rnlttee were reported by

Million itefugees 
Flee Religious War

NEW DELHI, India, Sept. t«, 
(>?)—Mora than 1,000.000 refugees 
from warfare between religious 
communities have crossed th* In- 

“ f*.—(dia-Paklatan frontier on* Way or 
tha other during tha fait eight 
daya in two of tho greatest heglr- 
at of modern times.

Republican policy commitli-v. non 
rilaou-d that l'reaideut Truma-t 
hull given III* GOP Congress “ml

UWllaSM ■>' I'-ar Sill

iiunstMtiiutom problem w. 
ilftiruli till** iii tlu inereaaa in en. 
ibllnu-nt of pupils i-ntiied in bus
ses uliiiig h i  I Mill iiioti-H, snitl M 
lacw tu n. Two new loissvs lia.-t 
ipeti Milili-ti to i.ln'Vi- this eon- 
gat inn llllll llllllll.l'l bus will li * 
a1111*iI if lux-il -il. Hi- ilix'liirrd.- 

Tin- ii'slguatlun -uf itnyimiiul 
breed war end dcalrucRon-lairtett.l, M ( ;iM ,fM. ,

|w*opi4‘* J'u‘ (tii trie 1 wn** NCf l̂ttnl hy tin* liunnl 
advent of reaaon wilt be" that o( |„,uil,1()|li' Thursday.
of peace, ! M ■. McGill wrote from Alamos

Aranha declared that the aim j; w j|,mn, thru he will lx- away 
or tha United Natiuns was n"t {, . „ „  imlefimte time. Other re 
to maintain pear* through fxilit

ll« FRANK HIM 1 rn 
KOMI;, Kepi Iti Ull K|ire_ad 

mg Strikes that lneiisced hri alreailv 
iliaky riaSutnv lit u lr.l list* t re- 
icin lo suveieignty today. ,

Ihe |H>are treaty with llir win
JL ,.4 .U W «I-ll-W k -s ifs .uVnT ag.■mrtl--tirr-United-Stxtrvr~~t~ niTTTs"air~tnlTn~mn Tilnm tnrle-

it 2 A M. (7 P. M . Ka.lriuj T|lp 2<eyr4i-old gurmlla cap 1 'ha *!•■»"' ***»« centered over 
Monday). ! .......... . . . . . .  i„. .. Vl'.ll,. the Island. Th* hammaler raid

Hitjnr iirw^paprn ilrclaird l!
■atv "infsniou*" and a “dirlalr.
Adding llirn weight lo 4 June

l liainians. who dr sc tilled lltrin
aelvri a* fugitive* (roiu l'immU|l*J „,.stt,r, i„ Giles along
Hill, wrie dilamiril and ilitctnrii; ||,,. C„.| t oast

Dt __ ________
irai balance but "in promote all 
mraiia and adopt pit jnitiaii.es 
capable uf obviating the reemnsr

day iinke uf mute than I.OQO.HIMr 
{aim wTlket* in the north, 8 it). 
OiMI inrial winkers' liegan n 48

Inn, wlio gave hi. namr a. Wilke. , ,. ... , , ,  lug there wsx ,s i5 .
"  one of 41. armed Ukiam- lhp t| Miami hi*

ant, who have entered ihe l .  K.j shnned a stead, slow drop since 
iniuiMlniii /one ol Iwiuunv. Ihe: II \. M. »hrn It wax 2‘J.SI. At

iimin it wax 7‘r and al 1 I*. M,

Illicit walkout, piote.llllg the high I, ,r hy- W. s. I ’lin.lah'ulaiv giotlp*. lnrh*o|i»lH«— I'lii wtlh slight
hrerrr.

West l*»h« Resile—-Minds of

.si neliiina arrr|ili-d were those of 
'tsx 'Krneatine North a. Ieseh<i 

^C.xllxu.4 I’ aae Nisi

ro.I of living and demanding! "We want to .-imuirnc uur tiglit
| |.r I.,,,, winker, . i l*  egsiu-t CntHinnnlsm," JmiJ said 

I I I . j  . .. ill 1.0 interview- nrinnged through Ik milrx ait hour wilh Ih* sun
in elylrt-hour day. Inciea.nl pa. ii|fu.wl „ „  led; whining.
and oilier comesslon*. hnrrnck* "W e know tl.nt < Uilamlo — Some lain, moder-

In Koine h- one-hmir it!rits— in Anii-.icu is going to Imvt to fight , sir wind. J 
pmli-t Ilia'll IUII-1-* wax called >•'" Itu --i j. sooner or Irtlei Mild we Kl. tuguslinr Mrdium winds, 
filers of inlldomls and bus lines. »va,.l to help." !»"«••. eluody. high tide* on

In'Uati-riio. Hicily, Ireusporl work Ro predicted that bundled* end- 
it -inii-V, (--I higher pay. peihltpx IhoUssmlx* of ollui Uk “

United. Kll.tr. diplomat* h e i r ,  .. oatlai.ee .... .‘s ir  *1.1
II....IIXU.J ux a-sav alsl i ..........................

- ,  ---------  ------- ------------- —  ; . l iu l t fu  D u c la r iH  N c a vh

find .̂Indeed of the very* II iflartha B. Moffitt •l|)H I ’ r u v o n t  (V in u *

"This (the United National i* j D i p s  K u l l O W i l l ^  KIT'.NUKR. \V. Vn . Sept. Id,

Brief Illness

3(nrm Disaster 
Plahs Are Made By

Miami— Wind* «t 12 mile* en . 
haul with gulls up to 20; con
siderable « Imuliiiexx J foreeait 
lor frrxh’ lo xliung wind* for « 
ill.- wilh gale winds offshore.

not a marc-ly political organiia. 
tlon," he *alu, "It is not i. 
cuvrnant between oxtiona, but ant 
undertaking In human thought | . . .. ..
and aeiiliment. Fromhero come* Mr a". Mat tlx. II.

tfaailaxrg xx ' 'U  i i Ilia morning at 11 :tMl oVlix-k in 
’ ~ - ! Ilk hx-nt hospital following a

Series Of K x p l o H i o n s  ‘"*'f ,,ln‘"UL

l#i‘, Maying niwspaix-r publicity 
t« 11*111 t-'w.l niclii* nifi?firy hi
tin jm vtntuili uf crilUtv" t 'iiihiiI , 
Jutl̂ * IL MilU-r ImIiI tlu*

Moffitt dI»*iI ii«‘H Bi*«n*‘ roiintv Kt:»m! juiy In* 
fliVUi-t mnrinlliirm t'f \Wni Vff* 

mu lnv\ mi ni wspnpi r«, run uhi*

Mar PaleHtinu Fett*
JERUSALEM, Kept. 10, (A*» 

Alarm airens blared t.xlay for tlu- 
ini

Two Killed In Auto 
Wreck Near Ocala

OCALA, Sepl. 10. W )— Mis* Ila 
Poling, 30, of Jacksonville died 
early last night of injuries re
reived vr.terdaiv morning in an 

dent south of Oc-The govenunent of India's min- automobile accL------  -----
latry of relief and rababHiutloiil*** Tn which George John Jad 
disclosed the figure* today. It re- T°nj^. 34, also of Jacksonville, wa* 
ported that Iwth Hindus and Sikhs instantly killed.
fleeing from the West Punjab (In 
tha Moslem dominion of Pakistan) 
and from th* East Punjab (India) 
were noV under military protec-'

Death claimed Miss Poling al 
most exactly 12 hours after the 
ear In which she was riding with 
Jedronlf left" the highway six

tlon,
The minister said 600,000 of tha 

refugees moved by foot, nearly 
*00,000 by fall, 100,000 by motor „  
transport and a few hundred by | >» Marion count 
4.1*.. ■ irfn «

? 1 tbs exthaag* Is completed the tot- 
d ) a) will be 4,000^00 persons, about 
^  2.000.000 —  — n -r

------------ -— -  . .
MACK SWORN IN

TALLAHASSEE,

a anally I .. , . 
office to Richard

10. UP)

‘iuTof

miles from this city and overturn 
ed several times.

Miss Poling's death brought to 
24 th* number of traffic deaths 

this year, ae- 
la the-die trial 

quarters o f tha State High
way patrol.

TREATY SIGNED 
VIENNA, Sept. IS, (IP)— Sir 

Henry Mack, Britain's political 
representative to Austria, today 
advised Chancellor Leopold Nig!

mission.
\

.uf Miami j that the technical stata of war
countries was 

a Foreign Offica
as a member of the Florida Rail- between th* two countries was 
road and Public Utilities Com-j at an and,

K1WANI8 PROGRAM 
The Kiwanls program for to

morrow noon wUI be under the
direction o f Herman E. Morris, ___________ __
principal of Sektlnola High School, tax matters.

new

1.700 Japs Are Killed JR__________
R v  P a c i f i c  T v I l l l tu m  j Uiird time sine* the beginning uf n y  i  a u n c  l y p n c w m  „ „  j , wlih nrw

TOKYO, Kept. 10. UP)-- Thou-!§®*h HoMisnsh. Unofficial sour. 
..m i, of Japanese worked l « t  .g f f l& f o g
niglx erecting temporary dikes tn 
un effort to Stem fioadwatrrs 20 
miles north of- Tokyo a* tin- 
official eatimates placed tlu* num
ber of dead and missing at 2^60.

Earlier incomplete ‘ American 
Military Government reports said 
the floodwaters, rising on the 
broad plain north of Tokyo in tho 
wake of a typhoon, left nearly
1.700 Japanese dead or missing 
and damaged some 100,000 house*.

Japanese nrwipapen said real- 
dent* of Kssuksbe were working 
feverishly on temporary dike* 
sgainst advancing waters of two 
rlvefs which had ripped through 
their banks. Tha reports added 
that failure to halt the flood at 
Kasukabe would axpAa tho east
ern section of Tokyo to the on- 
rush of water, described as three 
feet high In some place*.

•PROMINENT*MASON DIF~S 
.JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 10, «■)

- W .  a  Taylor 9f Gainesville. 60, 
former grand master of Florid*
Masons, died suddenly In a hotel 
hare today.

ibirn in Topeka, Kan*. Mrs. 
Moffitt had I tern a resident uf 
sW ord for the past 39 years 
Klje was an active mcmlx-r of the 
l> »t  Methodist Church and also 
o f ihe Truth Seekers Class, Sin-

________  _______  wjs secretary and treasurer nf
Roth Iloshanah. Unofficial aouree* J the local Townsend Club since it*

origin In Hanford 
Survivors include onu daughter. 

Mrs. Kenneth Mrl.r<»l uf Sanford 
and one aunt, Mrs. Vesta R. Fay 
of Glendale, Calif.

Funeral servires will be con
ducted at the First flethodjst 
Church Thursday at 10:JO A'. M. 
with the Kcv. J. K. McKinley 
officiating. Interment will U> 
msde In Lake \1ew Cemetery.

series of exploaions in 
"war of nerves" lx-iiig carried on. 
by the Jewish underground.

Th* Informants said a new ex
plosion wa* heard near the Jew
ish Agency and a second at Ah., 
northwestern outskirts of Jeru
salem, eight explosion* blasted 
the peace of the holiday In the 
city during the night. Police sai.l 
they were unable to trace the 
source of th* disturbances.

Meanwhile, the A rob higher 
executive cancelled a schedule! 
one-hour strike of Palestine Arabs 
In sympathy with tha Eg/ptisn 
case against Britain In the Unit.-.l 

salutnat,Nations. The executive 
instead, a general sitwe **«••>• 
be cnlfed in nil Arab 'countries
to coincide with the presentation 
of the Palestine Arab case to the 
United Nations against partition
ing of the Holy Land.

INSURANCE AND TAXES 
Floyd A. Palmer, local agent of 

the Prudential Insurance Com
pany, yesterday attended a meet
ing of th* company In Jackson- 
villa at which John L. Grant. New 
York attorney, spoke on Income 
tax as related to Insurance. Tha 
talk wa* part of a new education
al plan adopted by the Insurance 

paay for training of agents In

Senator Accuses RFC 
Of loosing Billions

WASHINGTON. Sepl. 10, (AT— 
Senator Buck (R-Delj arid today 
that "several billion dollars" loan-

Instead  ̂ â  ̂general^ strike Would" ^  by the Reconstruction Finance 
“  “  " * Corporation to speed up produc

tlon during the war prol.sbly 
"must be written o f f  as losses.

Buck, who, heads a special 
banking subcommittee named to 
fnvt*U$n. Ihe big government 
lending agency, told reporters 
RFC’s peacetime record Is “ good," 
but it I* safe j "to assume they 
tnad* tome mistakes" In the nu
merous wartime loans.

Ha added that these wartime 
loans were m »d*1 "without any 
direct control from Congrett 
ware mostly under order* from 
"the President, lit:

direct control from Congress”  and 
orders

______ ____, xn r. ,Wi
llsrr^r Hopkins and Donald Nsl

Wall sru.

son."

gtnti, apm
tlu* namr* of accused juvenile*.
* Judge Millet pointed to an in- 

ei.-axe ill juvenile delinquency ox 
tie gave tin- jury its charge dnd
, omm*nti*d: » *

-Until we make known the 
facts, this type of crime will con
tinue to' grow. Weil Virginia i* 
faied with a tetrifie pruldrm in 
tile ii'hnliilitation of ilelinilUetiLx.

"Itile' answer to timt problem 
Re* jn publicity lo halt the ttyitd'. 
Nrwspkpers, by disbursing fact* 
ebotjt rritiie rundltions, provide 
necHsary infnrruatlnn to bring 
about helpful Information."

Pfc. Virgil K. Smith 
Stationi’d In Austria
UNITED STATES FORCES IN 

AUSTRIA. Sept. 10, («ixx-ialt— 
Pfc. Virgil K. Smith, of Hanford* 
FIs., hax been selected to attend 
a special eight weeks' course at 
the U. S. Army Clerical and Ad- 
minlsttstion school In Vienna, 
Austria.

The school is training enlisted 
penumnel In such subjects a» 
shoriliaml, thl army filing sys
tem, military eorrespondtnrr. pro' 
psrstiwn of military orders, typing 
and admlnial ration.

Pfc Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil lx Smith of 426 W. Eigh
teenth Street, Sanford, entered 
military service ’ In Boea Raton, 
Fla. In September, 1946 and le 
now serving with ^United State? 
Forres In Austria as supply clerk 
In the 7791 Headquarter* com
pany.

Tha S«mlnole High School grad
uate Is specislliing In army ad
ministration at th* sebooL

11a a Vo n  \ h i. m ii. Sept. i «
■ - -  _  i - ip i  Weather ronilllioilx ax of

-Ked Cross uroups
All Rrrl G n u  committee* aiul 

(hnuman linye firm ilrttf.i in the 
S ml..nl area liy G \\ Moigsn.
rliaillllin nf llir fjrxulrl Hrllri 
Unmmiltre nl llir Srtnmnlr ( mmly 
t'liaplei uf the Ret! l'ii)*i, in |tir* 
parlaliun fm |Kmililr emeifrntirv 
•liuutil the liutlicanr * a uir tUm-
age or injury in this aiea.

Uliaiim.ni Morgan met yexlrnl.it
Mint mug xyllli rnrnimMrr nirmhci* 
and Ml*. I.llirl (trixlri. rXriulitr
•eerriaty nl the liusl Hrtl Cro»»
CKtpIrr, al lirail(|U*ltn^ at thr 
former Feinsld-Lau^iton Memor
ial I luxpilsl In -make plan' la 
cope with puiilhtc ilnaxtrf.

Preirnl were Charles Luke, eo- 
rhairmau of the Diaaster Relief 
Uommittre. Edward Rhlnholser 
and J, Rrailey thlham. A. L 
Janies, iximmiltee eo-ehalrmsn of 
the rolored illvisinn wa* not pre
sent.

Mrauwhite Postmaster Joel S ., irtycti thete isid they would **-

xkir-. windx |H index per hour 
in), from iinrlhwrxl. Haro- 

nfetri rradin* « l 12: IU o'xlork 
hux 29.'ta x In, I. »ax .01 of an 
ini I* lower Ilian I t £30'reading.
I idling *lo»l> and normally,
tt rat hrr liuieau heir xsya. I ides 
line "ere higher than usual this 
morning. Waves reported rough 
xx it |i xtruiig north ruirrnt. Some 
drhri? In watrr rauxnl lifeguard* 
lu prohibit swimming in surf.

•MIAMI, .Sepl. Hi t'Pr Ihe 
Wr.ilhn itition at Unpelvwn. Ab
ate Itlainl, ie|M(ited wind* of. 160 
mile* an hour a* the Honda b*»t 
Uoj*l from Miami porlftwaid w*t 
udttxed to "mike pirliminary |n*p- 
sration* for ihe mighty hurricane 
centcieil 220 mile* estt of Palm 
Hear It."

Ahsco, sn i«lxml of the fish*- 
mat. rr|>ntletl that ihe tosvtug wind 
er Ration t>j»ei*lion* at noon. 06- 
wa* caunug xuxpnixtnn of westh-

Firld, ehaitmsn of the Shrller 
Committee, hss lieen Ijnning up 
places should there la- a disaster 
jn the wake of Ihe hurricane, lie 
ix assisted by Howard Montlelh. 
M. C. Moselv is co-chairman of 
the colored division uf this commit
tee. piece* of shelter are chosen 
for sefety end the feet thet they 
have both edequete toljet end 
-nuking fecilitlee, eald Mr, Feld. 
They alto eve epece for cot*. 

Manager Lind Weber of the 
Mayfair Inn t o d a y  announced 
that the hotel will Ih- available 
■* a place of refuge for anyone 
who feel* unsafe in his- home 
during the storm.

The following buildings have 
been designated . as emergsney 
shelters or stations, Red Cross 
Building at Oak Avsnue and Fifth 
Street; Th* Masonic Tsrapl* on 

•a r*s* >la>

takliill a isdiu liilentng port hut 
would be unable to gather furthtt 
data.

The e'aitrrn half of the Hot* 
ids penin»ul» began to get resdjr 
for a potublf blow. Resident* *\ht» 
relied ‘on itorm warning eiperU 
lo guide then! began lo heetT th* 
advice to  myke prelrmina 
ration*. Theie ws* no excitemeflL 

Northeast storm warnings *r« 
displayed from Paint liesch to 
Cape llatteraa, and Chief Foro- 
raster Grady Norton said th* 
stnrm Is s t a t i o n a r y  over th* 
northern Bahamas and adjoining 
m * area. lie eald "Th* situation 
along the Florida coast is criti
cal." Wind* of 93 miles an hour 
'wsre blowing at Absco Island, 
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P lan n ing  In Germany- i

____i '
■ ia ii«ta .\  j  

in *fc* /  
i. mu. 1

U IW I .\*w,,ap*T Mierornlail, 
Im ,  M i r n a a i ,  f f c r  ll> m U  
M l l r a a l  11.14 a l  a ilaatlla lna.
■** a r*  a ta la ia la ik  la  Ik , I 
M l* *  la  Ik *  r a a a i , i aailk kaailaaar* 
l « H  la  t 'k lra a n  aaH V *  la ila .

Tfe# I l,ra l4  i*  a a r a h r r  a l tk- 
k n » r ia l «4  l*r**a aakla-fc It v a llll-4  
> irlu> iw !>  | a Ik *  a t*  a l  iraak ll- 
• film  a l a ll Ik *  la ra l a r a i  p iia m l 
*■ IkJt a r t t t p a p " .  * t  n t lk  at all 
I P  a t k t  4 l*p *lek ta .

W B H fiA Y , HEFT. I * I 9 I 7 ~

INN Kit LIGHT IS AVAN. 
ABLE TO AM. GOD'S CNN. 
D R B N  , CHRIST D E M O  N 
STRATED THE TECHNIQUE 
Im . MHO: Thin .hall thy light 

. rls* In darkness, an-l Ihhn* ,ib- 
•curtly la* as the noonday.

General ’rtn^iMH rrfebralrd f»« 
87th liiilltday Lit SkluitUy.

*- .
a fit

, i  r  
tf-5 IV  1

P i

Dt* liiggril problrm which ill- 
Untied S l« t »  hai loda) i» mil 
high pricri. Use*. the -dangri nl 
war. but talhci ihr giowiirg di 
voice late. I hr tonaumptlon of al* 
cohol, (hr iprrail of gambling 
raclicit, and the highway accident 
loti. '

One o f the moat common words in government circles 
these days is *'plnn." The word has a tentative sound. Its 
very use implies uncertainty o f result^hTo where is th is  feci* 
i»K  more prevalent thjui in  G irn iiiny.

For* three itmnths an. econom ic'council ,hoa been set up 
in Kmnkfurt to' help the Anglo-Am erican zones o f western 
Germany recover from w ar's ravages* David M. Nlchol 
w rites that 1,600 German o ffic ia ls  and 800 Americans and 
British, who are to aid in the w ork .o f the council, are being 
squeezed into that already overcrowed city. ,

The ch ief obstacle to la* overcom e by those responsible 
fo r  Jhe project is the complicated politics o f the region. 
Tw$i parties, somewhat sim ilar in name but diametrically 
op|Nised in punaise, claim thf|G"rm an members o f the coun
cil, Social Democrats, the largest single parly  in Germany, 
favor socializing industry, while Christian . Dcmucrats, 
opposing this, comprise n group q f ‘ more conservative 
Germans.

I "IK’S" PEAK OR BUST!

W M  U

In Jsith cases, the term "dem ocra t" is a euphemism. The
nlmrlies an* nearly evenly divided as to members and res 

Hinsitnltly, N irhol says that M aj. General G, L. Adcock, 
lead o f the Anglo-Am erican control forces. Believes some 

part o f the plan may lie worked out.
A ll the plans fo r im proving the condition o f Europe are 

hamjH-red by the very |H*oplc who m ight expert to profit 
by their success. Much credit should Ik* g iven  to the eXecu-j 
lives who have done the uphill work in nccompllsliliiK what 
has Ih-i' ii done so far.

Gen. Jko Ami Politics

— * hurricanr llircalrn* ihr rail

t

cn.nt
of Floridk. Americans in Japan 
look precaution* aqqmy • ty
phoon thieatening lloti/hb. In Lai

* : . . 

£
V*g... Nev, ihe lrtii|ir/4luir boil 
fd around 101 and nf log I’ inev.
Wyo. il dropped lo I ) ,  ‘ ft take, 
■II kind* of wratllrr In' make a 
grcsl nation . . . jutl ak il uku 
■I! kind* of |tenp|e...

A "D raft-E isenhow er-for-B residen t" move seems fb ho 
sw irling out o f Kansas.

Dwight D. K isrnhow ir, rh fe f o f s ta f f  o f the United 
3fnles* A rm v.ds  the ppesIrlent-eJM o f  Gnhmthia UnlversfAY 
He is preparing to leave the arm y and assume his new twist 
some time this w in U fror early next spring. It is lmown that 
tiie university 's comm ittee which selected him in  head its 
institution carefu lly co iu ld ired  the |>oHHihility o f Ids presi
dential candidacy and was assured by him that he was not 
interested in |silitics.

The Boom; spurred by a sprinkling o f fan clubs in
various sec tion s 'o f the country, form ed even without his 
support o r  knowledge, is paining momentum. A  recent G al
lup poll.recorded that 85 per cent o f the population wanted 
him to run. Although General E isenhower has never re-

N r w  Y O R K — D uring th« iM t couple or m onths, 
having been In and out o f  m ore com part*

)
.2 m

n

menu roomelira and upper and lower bertha than 
you could aliake a aUck at—a procedure that haa 
appealed to the manure In me at ymea, incident* 
ally, after having been awakened five timea a 
night while wt changed engtnea—1 have Been a 
great deal of America

I have pertptrW *n Chicago, alept in Hollywood, 
drunk in Waahtnguin. dined*ln Detroit and baked 
In Albuquerque Being rather effete and unable to 
aund the rigor* of farm life, I have confined my * 
Journey* to the etty circuit. I now feel I am an 

'  authority on whether you can make a right lure 
In St Luula or what Uw ahortatop for tha Kanaaa 
City Bluea u  hitting. * -

Mina M a ileve-Uke memory and my conaeioua 
mind la a plUful little thing, ao my Impreaslona of what I have m u  
are vague and disorderly, like ao many aoBp bubble*, t  recall.* 
young bartender In Ihr 8t« vena in Chicago who la skilled beyond hla 
yeara at ahamg ice. and there waa a girl croaatng the atreet la 
Boston on'a windy day ^

Those are the UtUe chunk* of Ur ratio in my brain-pan. However,
1 do remember coming to on* definite coneluakm. I decided that the( 
HUes of America have U>* greatest Inferiority complex In history. 
Their residents are all ready for paychoantlytls.

It is ail because of their defense mechanism. When 1 am wander
ing around in Uw psyching field, 1 an all at sea and thus. I  suspect, 
a danger to the medical profearimv. but 1 do recognise when a guy 
M on u *  defensive—and I have SMn.aad talked wltb Uu*»-d» 
such in recent months

Tou know what's eating them T You know what gtvea them tha
chips on their shoulders! My lovsly town, that's what. New Torh.1 
It bum* them up It Irritate* them. It  frustrate* them. It ha* 
caused them to make, as Wolcott Glbba put It, their beds of neuroses 
—and lo lie Ur them. "

ti :

America it a hie tm/nlfv. At a vvaluiLhiit uxacl (kill lira  I -jmrly irnttinga,- ft in imsumi’H thnl
ht’ wniilif nimpnipn, Hhiuihl hu fuiiMcnt, oil the Iteptiiilican 
ticket.

Ills  War record makes him practically Am erica's num
ber one citizen. Should he sw ing into a drive  for the presi
dential nomination his populnr fo llow ing would make him 
a serious t-iuillenge to other l(t‘ puhlicau candidates and 
might also sweep up support o f many present Democrats.

Y O U 'R E  T E I L I N G  M E !  v,

1 WAS RBTURNINO from Chicago* Washington Park a few 
. ’afternoons ago and the car In which-1 Mt had tta fuH Complement 
of broken-hearted horse-player*, trying lo figure out why. why. why. 
j  Eot Into ■ conversation with a Ughl-tlpped. middle-aged man. and 

|$l.0Z(M8!r.fca*; 30 do not Include j ml(je ^  m|ltnkr of telling him I waa from New York

lie* deposited With the titBie ’porae here today. I could*, top you he wasn’t gonna win. We got 
iieu irr by insurant c,m.p»nie» out here, y know This ain't no lesky-roof circuit This

iVyb‘ lde,s.r" H 1 U W g - S  in Chicago Alt these New Yorker, think I f .  bush-— ly  W1UIAI HIT —
C tntral P ie i W tilt r

1,
American taxpayer) 'who mm 

eventually foot the lull will l« 
joiee that a UN Commiltee In, 
reviled downward radier eilimatn 
of $64,000,000 at die cml nf 
iti lieadquattere building in Nett 
Ydfk Cdy. By nitlrng'the ntimhei 
qf Boon from 46 to 40 »loii*-.

Up 111 The Air
Aulnitiiihilca would Ih' outni'idvd. In say nothing nf rail* 

muds anti st.-amsfiips; tin* sky would be dark with planes, 
while e ve n  other pasluri* Became a landing fiqld. .Such 
have licvn tht* prophecies concerning postwar aviation.

Tlmso prognosUcAtiuns were apparently founded on little 
hut optimism. P riva te flyers, most o f. whom are young 
men ajid women, have learned to fly  and to  care fo r plunes,
hut find their operations sharply limited, *

r.Ml.sl.1 ...Il...... . ___ ..i*: . ! . t.. „ w,^  H lgh t between jarge t il ins is hampered by- the time-
t-wdi br rrdumi to $6V c,Jl*MBmiQg J'uet Uuil a irportf an*. in most cnsos. scvorrd 

■Inwimi douhi, P1 1 H,WH>r from urtwii centsra and transikirtation thereto 
40 .innr, w iiii-fl r,,|nlivo'y  alow. Those w ho]w ou ld<take o f f  fo r a vacation

tfJOO, There k  »  _

^ lie^ d ifi lowrr^|40^)ionr, W)|I j s rHit In .the wilds have ho loading field at the destination. 
--------- 1— ^ ^ ---------f-Amphihinti mmlid-  plim ra NR'. U’lHcr or g round landings

THE llltONX 7.00 hn-1 ob- 
tsined a yapock which U a 12- 
Inch atllmnl with n 11-Inch 1*11, 
I l  looks like a snake swnllowlng 
tta supper.

sum wilA pink o n  and noie. 
I t  looks likr mo overgrown t t ( 
in Irchnicolar, .,

• ! I
The ireolure l*ad« a rotheri 

draemy aaltlenre tints II It, 
round atleap 90 per cent of the 
timo.

! I 1
Yapncks are very itltst-nD 

mindcil. 0 f ten lurKeliiae ta
chew and swsllnw while eatipg' 
--fust like * luve’-slch1 sniairl

’eating his rweelle pie to a 
leal nl n hamburger heaven.

• ! !
This may f>e the reston the 

ipoik weight only two pounds 
rd is never in  dinger of 
btsity, •

I 1 1

Die LegUlbture has given the ' f f^,m °lher* he went on to defend Chloago’a theater, baseballSlate Treasmur many duties *n rrom mere n» -e,,, •  . - -
addition to hit Constitutional re 
.-puiuilillity ns guardian of pub
lic funds. His newest obligation 
i\ ailmlnlstratiun of the 1947 
iiiidoi vehicle flnsnrlat responsi
bility’ law.

lie is State’ Insurance CommisDetpile ill pemhonl far yews- 
»9 In ,»ovr lota the yopotli It j aioimr, supervising the writing of 
•ild ' to be' at varyl * friendly nil’ insurance. luirsnn has collect-
nimul.

! ! t
•■d |!».ni:i.ikiH.:iH from insurance 
qnippanjea and Iheir agent*, in 
premium taxes, licenses and fees, 
with vjrtually every dollar used 
Id help defray the expense nf,

-  Food pnret have diiubled. in 
Ibe latf len years, ssy* ibe Dr-

tarlmenf of Commetor, but so
i

waget, or xslsry, or ..iorome, it

cost, from  Sli.fiOO lor a Iwu-piiiwengur In $2 .r),D(i(i fo r a foun 
pusttcugur cralt. - - *.
. Airplane manufacturu’ ia at the pniul where the uuto- 

af< wagrr. i t ' ,nidi If your *’ J! ! ‘;t.ur'’ - ‘ " " " l  rpft'b
e advent uf the .small, ctii?afl car, an3 proper

■’  ............... r a n
or more than «t<|iigli.

have prntpered rJi/re' than the
•go, or mote than t 
you
average American. But if your 
wagei. tslsry or uwjnnr it mil 
twice at much at ihen, you are 
not at well o ff at you were tim
ing the deprestion. **

il, TJ1* u,e of atomic |mwer,in peace- 
lul puriuiti hat been dvertold to 
ihe public, tays Dr. Farrington Dan- 
Ml* of the Unvertitj- nf Wncnn- 
(in, Il will Im featiblTm run the 
slirpt by atomic f»w etf’-h r  admiti, 
/but 11 fi going lo lie difficult for 
atomic power to compete with coal 
■nd it it impotiible in ten an. au
tomobile with atomi." Neither do 
atomic bomhi mean live, end of in
ternational warfare; Nbthing can

Hartford Company 
MakeH Movies On 
Accident Prevention

Be Bwjfc dcvsiisting enough' to

Al* Newsfeatures
HARTFORD. Conn. Where 

llullywoihI leaves off with the 
“ lloy-Meets-OIrl”  theme, Harifurd 
is picking up to show how they 
can “ live happily ever after."

A miniature Hollywood Is lurn- 
Ing uul films from studios of tnc 
Aetna Life AfflllstiffI Companies 
lu dramatise the dangers of ar- 
rldanla, - Illness, fires and other 
preventable losses.

Planned as real-life thriller*. 
Ihe movies are rlrrufSTed Ihrmigu 
film libraries maintained in -Ml 
major ellle*.throughput the rnun- 
try. The underlying idea I* a no. 
Ilaf that an insurance romnAny 
has a two-fold function—piw.mt-

l Communst rioting sn widely re- 
ported in India Iheif' days has 

'nothing whatever to do wfifi Com- 
'  »ism, or the purely political and 

M»mic strife nihich is playing ha- 
wilh so many other countries; 

It (l purely rcligioui, ai medieval 
St, Batlhulomtw Matiscrc in 

rCatholici and Huguenot* in 
C cut'taeh other down to the

Ing as-welt as Paying fur losses* 
Since establishing Its motion

picture liureau In 1tM0, the com
pany has released without vhaige 
2fi educational films with dr'ama'.lc
continuities on such -subjecta ar
* * • h.Industrial safely and health, street 
and highway safety, first aid, nu- 
trition. crime and fire prevention 
and s|Hiyl and hotne*sgfety.

Although many of the films 
have taken the camera crew# to

of ,20,000 in four days. It 
for us to rrilire, after ail

"location*” with fishing fleets n/f 
the m  England roast, hunting 
parties In th* Main* woods and

! years of leiigioiii freedom that 
ere people still- hate each 
over spiritual matters so bit- 
hat public flaughler is com-

exalting rides on police cruisers

KxccHHivL* Jealousy
CauHeH Divorce

ala are final 
bliss tick

iryJjkirj*,
SI Untirrfrc rr!*r»

so bold i t  to sug 
ihr reason- prices art 

beesufe Americans an 
than evrr-liefure. in 

«l tnord than n 
. suggea ,lhst r i i  vnt 

ihe.jqb-pf ieed

and fire engines, others are tnsd# 
with miniature technique.

The company's latest film "Llva 
snd Lat Live portrays ten lead
ing cause* of highway acridenta. 
‘■Toys" uf exact, scale-modal auto
mobile* and trucks were employed1 
*u realistically that a highway 
“accident" scene appears 
action Wer*. photographed fi 
helicopter.

tho

cars, boats and other Jimv 
ing. oojects ware pushed at math- 
•matlcalJy figured distances grnd*
Uated from an eighth to a tbartor 
of an inch with each movement in
dividually photographed. The fin- 
labrd.fUm shows continuous mo- 
iloti -In ona scan* a highway ” *c- 
cldeftl" waa nbn(n»>«nk^4 - n u ni «l  I — »-  — - r-o n  ra ■  S  ■

tjmei to produca 4,1 seconds if sc- 

In n f in  proveption film, tha

C H I O A I i O .  Kept in. (A*)— 
nil|<erl Jolm»(ui*4 ig, # sates rep
resentative. in a suit foe divorce 
against Esther Johnson, 43. says 
hla wife’s ‘ exaessiva Jeaiouay” 
has made his Ufa mlaeranla.

Johnson charged that his wife, 
whom he married three yeara ago;

1. Forbids him to read new*, 
paper srtlrles pertaining b* 
women, mnvtr stars, or'any moral 
or social questions becauae of 
their association with wamen 
She rensnra alt newspapers for 
'such orlirles,

2. Rrluyes-tn let him listen, to 
nnv radib programs using female
voice*.

-T. Forbids him' to read .mag 
asinea Iwcausa of tha prevalence 
of women eharaotara In Helton.

4. Makes dltpargtffijf remarks 
roncernlhg the appeannee of 
women Whom sb* might meet on 
the street when ha la pratenL

fi. Objects to afty attention he 
ahowi to children. (They have 
no chlldran). .

Th* suit said that the reiaoa 
for Mrs, Johnson's action is hsr 
attempt to compensate for ftal- 
Inga of inferiority In her attract
iveness and (harm as compared 
with other woman, *, .

Johnson also charged In hlr 
•uit his wife struck and beat him 
twice within tha last few months

Here’s WAG -W-hrr

Tb» yapock’.s’ trabltst- is tha 
4>dlh Amertban Jungla which ts
nil of howler monkeys, bellow- .___  . ., .
tg Jak'uKr*‘Mhf screaming p *^  gmtrral government -college*, ho 

, iU  Th f yapock- may ts- little- ,piuU, ulil MKu assistance, -aelmwls, 
tit you must i-lini^ . I f  hasi .Mih| -the *!ik*
:erfca of i»du.-

-Ut.
-■v'4, ».l,l>,’

Want.s No Stripes
By JOHN P. McKNHifIT ■

Al* Nrwsfratures .
LF X n D R N V lu I^ flT .- case „r "  rXJMwnrtogiy 

Mary Dugan- WAC, of 2 ft H in t td i'ltu  y for te.elettiqn. .
Street, Yonkers, N: Y .- is  on* 1 |A* State Treasurer for ibe pdsi

To Seek He-election.
i sill It ■.. *f

team*, traffic regulations and IU honor He waa bitler'and ready to
Just as soon knock me down as look at me 

The thing is. he wasn't ihr only one In other ctur* I found
native* ready to spring at my throat If 1 even qa much as suggested 
New York was more appealing In any way than their towns. I am 
AWFULLY tired, by now, of the old saw. **Oh. .New York’s all right 
to visit, but I wouldn't live there. If—well. Just give me good. old. 
little . "

Nobody seemed ready to accept the fact that I was from New 
York and that waa that They wantril to make something out of tL 
I  think that if I wasn't myopie. and thus happily prof acta* thick 
lenaes—3fl years, honey. ;20 year*—I'd have beet) on tfie canvaa 
more time* than old Phil Bcpll^

i
University ,J Alimui i.

. I SUPPOSE THE FUNNIEST THING la that Hie average New’ 
YOrket never think* twice about y£hether hie towp tf better than 
any other, .unless hr is a kind of professional about it. aa 1 ,ans. and 
make* hl« living shouting IU praises, chaathas^tf commerce style 

. Aa a mat Ur of ig*oy New Torhe
! bitterly about what a dirty, unkei.-.pt t 
: hope 16 g*t mr w ir fiu f ttiiiu a WashingUngqgi

'A L L A T IA S S K H ; Sept. 16,
■ I] leriftll State Tleasvinfr J. 'Ed-

polo to it* spoil* program this j „ „ j  puffi  about how much t»ttsr hl» Citjgbl 
winter- but -wlH probably restrict, n #w Toriter often-U Inclined' to rod glumly
rumpetftiem Up intramural activity ; ' you’re eo right'

to confound -and amaze all 'obj‘ sk ami n half years, I-arson b*< 
army hands. 'Hen entiiisteil with more than a

Privato Dugan has refused |JUion dollars uf public !»qjrty, 
promotion from buck private U grrstrst sum bamllcd by any 
c»i^>or.| - [official I.. Florida history.

To soldiers whose second favor i T ,lr ,w |pU h.I.nret of
t it I- triple of rtmversallnn is lb-
prosper! nr lack of prospect »f " '
new ‘‘ratings," tha. tinde nam- Klatlmsh 32 year* ago, JnlhWl the 
for pronintlon* y>f enllstcwl pet- VVAC# five yt-ate "go ami served 
sonnet, turning down stripe* a l i t  Fort llllcy. Kas.. Camp Car- 
sdditlonnl sltiprs it unheard o'. B,m, Cot., Indintilown Lap, Pa., 

But*Miss. Dugan, pretty, blond and Fort .Meath*, ltd.. Iwfore ship 
blue-cycd. iM’Spectarlrd typist li plug o v t i- ’n# from Camp Kilmer,
MTU US A hradquaMers here, 'w N.;J« UaL.Dect.mbci------
film iilxiiit II. . she likr* Italy am) llalianai

Although she la thy only budt shs- say's, sad she likes the Army 
private In tha detachment of 121 .-although! sh* plan* to get'ou l

this winter.

! Hapray James and David Eld-1 
redge, memtwrs of the 194'! Uni-1 
versilv of Miami football team, 
are freshman roachos this fall. 'I

He never seems to do anything about IL though, You aee a W ’ 
•am* face* around town, rear after Yf*r. defade after decade. ^  

Must be Uke drugs
But oh. that ofit-of-lown JnftrloritY com^sxl We must do some-' 

rctlrFta my corner WUk Gardner'* "AbQormalthing for thaL I will .  ̂
r*ychology" and a stethoscope *nd see what I  cab halch up.

- r r t r r r r r r r — r ~ r~ r— r

•I

fAC oldlimers assignrd to thh when her lime is up in January
headquarters, she savs, "L^wonl 101t» 
lie promoted—and Inal *..........

It sounded artificial, 
several other girl* were ti

8cr«smr of 
tried,

they did not seem terrified. Arm-
hut

ed with- a sharp pin, th* director 
Ind a pillar, had a scriptMd-behind ■

girl called to lb* studio, leaped r J 
out, and her scream recorded the
sheer horror desired. - 

One script called for a shot of
a turkey gobbling. Rather than 

nbersoma

te f  " i f r a ig s r r t Snous# was acnieved by photo
graphing a studio set througn a 
pan of flaming gasoline held -loss 
t* the tamers Ians.

ubblng-tn" of realistle 
ed 
A

sound affects has called for ran 
alderpb]e Ingenuity,
playing tha part of a 
falling o ff a ladder, ecreamed, but

carry cumbersome sound equip 
raanl to a farm, the scene was shot 
without sound. A member of tho 
Asms crew, who prided hlpsclt 
an his atnaleur barnyard noises.

Weeks
after Thanksgiving taw th* end of 
that turkey, the farmer who had
owned It saw th* 
regretfully and 
had the besl

heard.'*’ * ?  *  1
film* are shewn beforei' . T N  rums _ ______ _rr.

clubs, safely councils, Red Croea
chanters, rtvlc and fraternal or
ganisations. schools and church 
groups. .Prints art In Ifimm sit*, 
with, sound and usually In full
color.

Her reason* she, 
flh* says they are 
state secrete.” Ntmfume

,?.* A skilled typist employed at
l will not givf, ,ij,e Treasury jhtpnrtnjent for two’ 
"•■ip secret ant1 year* Iwfora she joined ihe Army,

in
outfit say it Is because she docent

- years 
h»r she ihlnk* .-he ]  have no (rout

Want Id It* "placed over any tnaW! 
This Private Dugan laughs off
icornfutly. 

fills* Dugan,who was horn In

la finding work with ihe govern
ment or pnvstd 'business.'

A,brother, Pornrllus C. Dugan, 
iciveu with the air force inaervi

as a PTC,
China

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

LIABILITY
l» meet KlorWa Flnnnrinl fiffecllvt
October 1, 1947.1 w l #  ^
You mil 1>0 rTeprlvn! nf vijur right In tlrlv* In event
ynq she Involved 
nr properly rifimiurr
requirement of lh« T T t,
You nhnuld know nboul this tdtw anil how It affects 
you.

Why It Pays To
-i

, ■ 40 h

'

-

1 r a
Kept. 3, 1947

,|43 - y <4 -

■

= t,

Tim Sanford Herald 
fmnford, Florida 
Gentlomen:

End6qcd iili’0|c find two dollam for which will yaji 
kindly aonal nu* your paiwr for n ahort time, I am Interested 
lit hnyinit Hume real eatate In or near Sonfnrd and plqn to 
ylsil vour town within tho next nipqth: J thought your * 
enthto ndvertisemviita might be helpful. v *

‘ : Yours, truly,

) ( ' V

B. C. SchloMer 
Fuller Rond 
Gurnee, Illinois

Copy will Be mailed to you upon requent
We can Nave yotl mnney cm your Uxb^lty Insunutce. 

CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS

Thune 
v -104

Th* Herald’received cnuntlen* letter* of thlft nature each month 
from pemonii. In every nee linn of the country. That U why yo4|r «d- 
vrrtiurMU’Tit, benldoi IU local appeal, will acquaint mlny prospective
mmoil? find ioMri*!* .with Swifqrd fifWr#, _|U Bterchfinlt -tnd jl* 
desirability u  *  piece to Uve. - ____

A

• .  v  . • :  t
-■ • i  1f i

'
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Social And
'Social CaknJel S S S f t  S \ ,,

TUESDAY
The K. W. W .rr Bible Clasa'of 

the First Metfiodiit Church will 
have a covered tilth supper and 
elrctloti of cdflcen at the church 
at 7:00 P. M. Hostesses will be 
Mr*. J. P. Batea, Mlaa Elia Bob 
top and Mr*. Clyde Brockman,

The Daughter* of the 'Araefican 
Kevolution met on Friday after* 
noon In obaervance of Constitu
tion Day, an annual meeting. 
Memliera ataentblrd at the home 
of Mra. F. E. Roumtllat with Mra. 
Edgar Mitchell aa ro-hoateaa. The

on ana Mra. wyae jurocaman. rr^ n, Mr< L  p. Hagan, pr„ idrd

0 W‘U bave a coverrd dish aupper ^  wi,h , he D. A.
M ^ - 9 °  pleda# to the flair.(lames will be played fullow>ing 
the aupper.

THURSDAY
Seminole Chapter No. 2, 0. E. 

8.. will meet at 8:00 P. M. In the 
Maaonic Hall.

Btine Finishes At* 
Fine Arts School

£  Alfred L. Stine, ton of Mr. and 
Mra. George A. Stine, 420 Sum
merlin Avenue, hat finished hia 
atudiea at the Academy of Fine 
Arta in Chicago. Mr.* Stine ii a 
graduate of Charleston High 
achoul, Charleston. W. Va. later 
atudying art under the dlreetlon 
of Prof. L. Hugo.

Before entering the aervice dur
ing World War II, Mr. Stine was 

.. assistant editor, and, urtooniat f4  
the ''CTiarfeaTon NewSvn monthly 

Sfm igaiine of the Owen-Illlnoia 
Glasa Co., later being promoted to 
editor and rartooniit of “The Con- 
vevor’t for the aame company at 
Clarion, Pa.

Some of hi* cartoons have lieen 
published in Ahe Better Humes and 
Gardens, Army “ Latfa", Ilateball 
Dlgeat and other magaiines. For 
a number, of years he waa a mem
ber of Bill Garten'a dance brehea- 
tra in Charlraton and was tenor 
soloist in the Presbyterian Church 

V  choir while living in Clarion. lie 
raa In.paining u  m .Auuv pilot 

In the Army Air Corps at the' 
close of the war.

Mr. Stine was married on Aug. 
18. 1041 to ImVonne Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson of Klchwnod, W. Va.. and 
they are now living at H5;tu Ken
wood Avenue in Chicago, 111.

Glaas has been made to resist 
£  bullets, to filter the sun's rays, to 
•  conduct electricity and now to 

letilt fogging in cold weather.

University of Miami’s football 
team will use both rail and air as 
transportation in their 1047 road 
trips, journeying by rail to Phil
adelphia to play Vulanova October 
4. and taking.planes to Cincinnati 
Nov. 8 to play the University of
Cincinnati.

Refreshments -were then served 
bv Mrs. Roumtllat and Mrs. Mit
chell after which the group board
ed the Roumillat yacht. Skylark, 
at the Sanford Boat Works and 
enjoyed a cruise on the St. Johns 
river. Mrs. Mitrhell read an article 
which she had prepared giving de
tails which led up to the framing 
and signing of the Constitution 
of the United States.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
Were Mrs. A. R. Key. Mrs, Ed
mund Melach, Mrs. A. W. I.re, 
Mrs. Harry Tookc. Mrs. 11. J. lo-h- 
man. Mrs. E, B. Cements. Mrs. F. 
K. Boll. Mrs. I,. I*. Hagan, Mrs. 
Wi M. Thigpen. Mrs. J. It, Men- 
ick. Mrs. J. II. Ray. Mrs. Itoumil- 
lat and Mrs. Mitchell.

Miss Dororhy 1’owcll has return
ed, after spending the weekend at 
(Daytona Bruch.'

H. It. ll< uli v bus i .turned from
Nf'W Jvrfcvy "Y«TUTe lit? spent some
time. .

‘Flails Are Made For' 
TB Sale Campaign

Plana for the fm Dimming 
Christmas Seal Rale fur tubercul
osis relief, an<J for a conference of 
Seal Sale executive secretaries In 
Gainesville on Ort. G and 7 wen 
made at, a meeting of the State 
Seal Sate Committee of Executive 
Secretaries in Orlando. Friday* it 
was reported today by Mrs. Edward 
Kircher. executive secretary of the 
Sewinvie-County Tuberculosis and 
health Aiwoctnt inn-who tuti-ntted 
the meeting ns n memlier of tire 
committee.

Following the Gainesville con
fidence there will be a TuU-rrnloxi* 
Association Institute on the “ Work 
nod administration pf the program 
of County TB and Health As
sociations. This Is a training in
stitute ami Mrs. Kircher will speak 
on “ Adult Health Education.'*

Mrs. Kirrcher today addressed 
the.Lake County Directors of the 
T. B. and Health Association at 
n luncheon in Leesburg.

i

P e r s o n a l s
M it . 'i ’ M. llrady left today for 

L'hadtmi ii, N. C. to spend some 
time.

Thelma Lee Roberts 
Weds C. E. Suitor Oviedo .

Special lo the Stanford Uriah) 
By MARIAN H. JONESMrs* Thelma Lee H u b e r t *  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hear:
Roberts of Leesburg, hey a mo thr
bride of Clarence Eugene Sutton , . „  . .
son of Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Suttor f.ro™ A-I-hr“ * * r*1‘ *I
of Osteen, in 
performed 
at his home

in a quiet ceremony throughou the r.asu
by Judge R. W. Wars Eastern •»»»••-
e on Palmetto Avenua . J1! ! '  *L-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wheeltr, Jr.
ii'turnrd from three weeks' 

ip throughout the Eastern and

liter and

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McWhortfr 
left Sunday for Hot Springs, Ark. 
where they plan to spend a month.

Mrs. J. K. Stone burg, a former 
resident of Sanford Mow living in 
Ft. Pierce, is visiting friends In 
SahfdnL

Mr. ami Mrs. U. W. Spencer 
and Son Wesley have returned 
from New Smyrna Beach where 
they spent the past Weekend.

Rev, niul Mu. Paul Yates re
turned Unify from I’aiatka where 
thav visited friends for several 
davs.

■ .uMfi u,.“* Jthh At>|*,Myqrs, Jr. 
IWt V i'ltrrn y  for Philadelphia, 
Pa. where Mr. Myers will enter 
Temple Uniw’rxity Medical School.

'l l .  W. Austin, manager of Thor
pe Fnrnituii- Co., has returned 
from n week's vacation spent In 
Ocala and Daytona Reach.

Friends will be sorry to learn 
that W. L. Stoudenmire under
went an opeiati<|n today at the 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

J. L. Hurt, who has been con
fined—1«—the —FVrnald Laughtorr
Memorial Hospitul. is-recuperating 
nicely from u recent illness.

Gordon W. Swaim has return* !̂ 
to his home in Orlando after visit
ing over I be weekend with Mr. 
and Mis. E. M. Swaim.

Mr*. Shelley Boone of. Lakeland 
Is vlatltm* her mother, Mrs. W. it. 
Kirby, nt her home at 910 Park 
Avenue.

14c -Opens 12:45 P. M.- 40c

TodarSTVVeUnesday!
t h i t r  r  
Amo rout 

Antics 
Arm a

Panic!

ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS NEWS

MRS. IL D. MCINTOSH, Jit.

The Wedding took place on Sal LaJune .and Kay aml
urday night at 9:0(J o’clock. * n- -T«mmJ. have relufned from

The bride wore for her weddini Beach.
• gown of Ice blue crepy with I -'If- and Mrs. Max LelnhartHind 
white hat and accessories. At laughter, Anne, and niece, Jam- 
tending the couple were th Seac(e»t, have returned fiom Day- 
groom's sister and mother. Mn tons Beach.
Eva Brooks and Mrs. R. L. Suttor JulinniA Jones, son of I'oitma*- 

Following the ceremony a wed tra aj-d Mrs. J. R Jones, who has 
ding atfpper was lerved at th U, n vldtlrig his grandpsrentin 
home of Mrs. Brooks, 20OG Frenc Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Reeves. Mac- 
Avenue. Tehy are now residin cn. Ga„ has relumed home, 
at the home-of hia parenta in Ot Mis* Hetty Redd, of Jackson- 
teen, vllle. it visiting Miss Elisabeth

— — — — —  Fnrnell and Mrs. E. A. Farnell. 
M lftK  V j i t i t r h n  T n  V V i » i "  J Okerlund. of Ilrooksvllle,m i s s  > a u g n n  1 0  > v e  formrlly ,)f 0 vVdo, vMting
J a m U H la C h m a n  K U N SC  friends amt relatives here Salm- 

________  dav He was the luncheon guest

Mrs. Bessie Vaughn of Gan riiubeih^aJneU' “ " ‘l 
Ind. announced today the engagr e ll“ b' ‘h F*rn^ ''

leader, replacing Mrs. 11. F. Mc
Gowan. Sr.
• The I'euil Mm tm Curio of the 

Oviedo Baptist Church will meet 
nf I he home of Mr*. Lied Pierson, w: M. U. president. Mdtldav night. 
Mrs. J. P. Cox. circle lender, will 
preside. -
, Rev. anj. Mr*. I IJ I .  I^nk enter . 

tniqed yvith u dinner party Mon
day evening at their home. Those 
Invited were: Mr. and Mrs, torw

PAGE THREE 
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.......... . . . . . . . . .  jtlnv. In Largo vL-illlng Mr. ani
■ K N ' k V A  N E W S  i *•*■■■" Rn'wt* v«»nghhmd.* l-f^ » Ja I s l I i f T  kJ Caller* «l the J. A. Logan hunt#

Sunday nfternoou V t f  M r.. and 
Mrs. iU  E. I'enmngtori and their 
twin v ooug suns front Sanfprd. •

Hr MRS. A. r~  sum w

Mis J. C, Will. Jr.’. Mrs. J. T, 
McLain. Jr.. Mrs. Edson Goit. Mrs. 
A.* E,. Moran and Mis* Lillian 
Morn nr attended the batmoet at- 
the Mayfair Inn by -the Order of 
the Eastern Slat honoring the 
Grand Worthv Matron. Mrs. Opal 
llartow and thu Grand Worthyson Hardy mal daughters, Carolyn B«rt«w «ud tbu t,inn<l wortny 

and Martha Jnttn.-aud -on.'Donald: Perron, t harles t>ut(eiidge of the 
also. Rev. and Mrs J. N. Thump- E“ Oem Star.
«rtn * The Geneva School opi-ro d it*

Mrs II. V. Reeves, of Macon.
ment Of her daughter. Lucille, t (;a ; j|( , d(nK wme Time with 
James Lehman Russell, son of M £ “ , \»V. J It-Jon,s Mr

PoimM |nd"‘ K Ru“ ' "  ° f
Mr. Russell was born In Bar 

ford and lived here for mar 
years. He i* thr grandson of M 
and Mrs. H- J. Lehman and M 
11. J. Russell, of Lake MarvC I 
Is associated with the J. C. IV 
nev k'u> in L^ayatte, Ind.

The marriage will lie an rVe 
of November at the First Pre 
bvtrrian Church In Crown Point

LEGION AUXILIARY 
. RESERVATIONS

Miss Edna Chittenden annou 
ceil today That reservations mu 
lie made with her by Saturday f 
the in option which will be hr 
at the Sylvan Shores Hotel in \ 
Dora on Sept. 29 by the Sixth 0 
trlet American legion and Auxl 
ary In honor .Mrs. J. B. Kirkps

Robert Wilson is spending some 
time in New York with his sister 
and brothecin-law, Mp. and Mra. 
Dan C. Mitrhem,

Sir. and Mra. Htrphen Hennis 
are attending the Civil Aeronau- 
tic* Authority regional conference 
In Atlanta.
— h. A —A—
Mr. mul Mm. 11«>wnt«I lloteirr

Mr*. Edward Steinbeck is re- 'have returned from u three weeks 
turning today from n visit with • vacation in Maryland, Virginia 
her mother ip Hkrkeniack, N. J. ,and West Virginia.

Mr. add Mrs, ClarctKc Jluriic
P at thientertained a (roup eit home„ . . , , ,, , 'Irs. Oulda Wilson and son.

Saturday with a dinner. -Those Frances Wilson, left on Sunday 
present Were Mr. and Mr* War- f„r Gainesville wher *" '
ren Jackson, and daughter. Sally 
Sue. of Delmnd,‘ Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Rewls. Mildred Rickets, Ocoee, 
and Ruby- Kickata-ot-DoLand.- -•

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Humphries 
and daughter Brenda Jane left 
last week for their home In Bow-1- 
Ing Green Ky. aftvr visiting rela
tives In Altamonte Spring* and 
other juris of Central Florida.

Sgt. Wm. E. Myer* left last 
week for Pearl Harbor, where he 
has .lieen assigned to ilpty, after 
n leave, which he spent In Alta
monte with Mr*. Myers, and Mr. 
and Mrs, E. B. Brown. Mrs. Myer* 
left With Sgt. Myers and will 
make her home in Washington 
while he iataway. ’

Mrs. Ia>slle Griffin, who ha. 
been visiting in Norfolk, Va., ha* 
returned to her home here.

Word was received that Mr*. II.

Mr*. Kirkpatrick waa elect 
national vice president uf 
Southern Division of the Atm 
lean Legion Auxiliary at the ct 
vrnliou of the Legion Auxllli 
held this summer iu New Yo 
Mis* Chittenden said that thi 
reservations must be made 
Sept. 20 in order to send them 
Mt. Dura so that arrangrme 
may be made for the memb 
that plan to attend.

Debate Opened In 
Iran Parliamei

XF.IIRAN. Sept. Ifl. (AT—T e 
Iranian parli*n<nnt opened dr In e 
today which will culminate w h 
the taking *of a vote of cenfider e 
in Premier Ahmed (Javam’t ca 
net. but the country's hottest 
sue— the question of an oil rone* - 
tdan to the Russians— remained
the shelf.

Apparently .qav#m alorm 
decide when to submit to the

Junes, and grandson*. Johnnie and 
Jimmie. •

Assistant Worthy -Patron Frank 
Tallinn and Mi,S. Frank Talbott 
altemleii the hamiaet given at the 
Mayfair Inn Monday evening by 
the Seminole Chapter No. 2, Order 
of Eastern &Uf+-ln huWJ " (  
gr^nli-'YlurWy- Ulltron: wW. Ttu-0 1 ^
nulling afterwards at the Mason 
Ir Temple. ,

Mrs. Jack Malcolm. Orlando, 
*■< visiting friends and relative* 
Monday.

Assistant Worthy Patron J-rauk 
W. Tnltaitt altt-tided the breakfast 
in Sanford Tuesday morning givelf 
in honor of the grand offieers who 
W.ie here to attend the grand 
uuilhv matron’s visit and the 
schind of instruction Tuesday.- 

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Beasley, Jl. 
and baby daughter, have moved

sen.
. Miss Pauline Duchak, of Cleve
land. Ohio, has been the- house- 
guest of Iter brother.. Steve, -Mrs, 
Steve Duchuk, also Mi and )|/i, 
C T McCulley,.and Mr. and Mr*. 
Carl IJaiil for- tho |ia*l. u iiu isskk  
While here she ha* been exten
sively entertained with parties 
and sightseeing trip- throughout 
the state..

Among these parties »n * a 
houseparty glVerl In her honor by 
Mr, and Mr*. Stole Duchnk nt 
Daytona lleaeh.' Another nut u 
Picnic nt Silver Spring- given In 
her honor bv Mr and Mr* t*. V. 
McCulley. Mr. and Mr* Carl Daub 
and Mr. and Mi- Steve Ibuhak. *

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Ilnllr-of Or 
Undo, entertained with a dinner 
party in her honor, also .ing with u large numla-i intend 

Miss Duehuk hn* iu.-t telurneil j,ig. 
from several dav*' visit at Miami ■ s,.rvire, «,|| l„. h«-|*| in the Bap 
itml Mfttmi IL'«i*ht a|| nhicb Ir * tfjfti Chur uli .Suml.n m flu murttitut 
She was accompniupil bv M, ami „V(.htnK, jt, , . W. It. K> -er
Mrs- l  arl Daul and son. Edward. | wjj| prrnt>h in the morning and 
firul Mr* nml Mrs. Mi-vi* 1 Lit link. . j Stt'riAtfdin* n Stilton util*

Mr*. Lawson llar.ly enter rained , ^  wj„  ,|,.|iv, , ,iio. message In 
itibw Urthdav potly Mufuliry .af ♦ *he Vventl(/- ’

ternoun In honor of her daughter 
Marl ha Jean. The hmi*e wa* 
beautifully decorated with flower* 
and fern. The dining table was 
centered with a lovely birthday 
cake with tiny pink taper* on 
either side.
• After enjoying many games lee 

cream end cuke were served to I In* 
following lllli-ib: t’oniiie Wood,

Bn . oml Mt • Lionel N clsi>tt 
mid dntlghter. Dale, w rit dlnin-e 
guest* of Mis Nolle Thotna* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- I ’ \Y. Dooley were 
in Winter Garden Tuesday oh
fiusines*.

Mr. and Mr* Albert McCulloch 
entertained the Geneva Gat don 
Club with ii • tiiiicin-oii at llo-ti

isu tha.r ^ h nnut.at Stfrrtwat- -'koi, tr- Matmlnr- Mnindm)

.  .  , ,  . 1 .  i ,  *  H I M  S U M *  *1 I t s i l i - "
•loan , Hemming. Om.irnlh llilll- |„ Bench lecently.
ard. M. II. Hilliard. It , Ronnie | Mr, ,{ )t Mnttdiv and son. 
Co*. Bobby <«•*, Johnnie Jones. Chailes.'of tlrlamlo and Mis II
Jeannette jleaslev, la-roi U.-a-ley, 
Joan Brown. Kenm-lh Mulndm,

wil
par

liament the 194(1 Hoviet-Iraniai 
oil pact which would give the Ru*

for Gainesville whs.r Mr. M’ ilum : ‘ ; V h e r a h t . , e s n , l  h , He, 
will enter the University of Elor- ^"esourcea S  the north

That agreement waa aigm-) 
when Soviet troops were still oc 
cupylrig Bdrtherir trim, aml- fFrleriri Tif“ J. 0. liu ff will In1'

glad to learn that ho la recuperat- _______ ___________  _______
Ing nleely from a serious Illness-Wfore It can become effective.
nt the FVniald Laughton Memorial! ____
Hospital. j 1 « ~ ,

-------— i I Mi. ami Mra. L. FL Gordon. Mr
Mr, and Mr*.. Herbert Hill and Jordan and Mr. GiUiert will enter 

sons. Patrick and Bryan, o f flew - _the University of FTorida. 
i*ton will arrive on Friday to

rr Park Division.
Fred Bush, formerly of Oviedo, 

is visiting In Oviedo.
Mr and Mr*. O. 8. Moon and 

daughter*. Martha Anne und Vnl 
ore. who' have Wen spending -<-v 
rial weeks touring the Western:, 
stairs and Mexico, stopping in At 
linta eti route home, nave return 
rd home.

The Missionary Circle*, of im- 
mi.Mo Methodist Church Hdd 
their combined monthly litulnes* 
meeting at the rhurch Monday af 
(eMiouri. Mrs. Charles la'i*. pre- 
tldrnt. presided over the nieeW 
mg. Mrs. W. J. luiwlon  ̂bad 
,hnrge of the program for" the 
•Uv. Khr had a v*ry inlereriing 
one on Mexico and Puerto. Rico. 
After the various rdiilllie business 
nutter* wire di*CU**ed, plan*
». te made for th# coming year

Mr*.'KalpK King anil daugnliT. 
Mrs. Lamar Kchol* and grand 
laughter, Filaine, have returned 
from several days' vi*ll wlih Mr*. 
Insiu r Allman, luikulatnlw. 'lltCX. 
Went to attend tho wisldiri({ of 
Mix* Doris Allman. In which Mrs; 
Echols was matioii of honor.

Mr. and Mr*. Milton Gore and 
daughter. Julie, left Sunday after 
qoon for a two weeks' trip 
through! the Flust nnd Northeas
tern States. They expert to stop

Shirley Malcolm, \ndleu Anlln. 
Donnie Knsell.'and Sarnb' George.

T. L. Lingo report* the fishing 
I* good at W in  lienrh. He sug 
gi-sts to anyone gnln>' down to 

flake nlong Irenhv tackle, especial- 
v tln|^windh V  type.

Fashions For Mph 
Unstable As Women’s

F, .Wheeler. Jr. Were visitors in 
Geneva MV due* dav.

0. Smith arrive*!-in Orleans, Vt. 
safely, where *hn went for the 
burial of the late Mr. B. O. Smith. 
Mr*. Smith will return In Alta- 
moatr In about six week*.

Dan Gilbert left thi* week to 
return to hi* Job on the Mliaiii- 
aippi River.

Word waa rrcelved thi* week of
1. T. Hryan’a IlhOBC— WT^ihd* 
Mrs. Brvan are in Hot Spring*. 
Ark. where they, went to spend a 
vacation. Mr. Bryan waa stricken 
on the wav to Hot Spring*.
. Mr. ami Mra. B. D. McIntosh, 
Jr. l ift  today for a short vacation 
In the mountain* of North Caro
lina and Virginia. '

Newest type qt  mirror I* «uw* 
coaled on the front instead of the 
bark with alumnium fur use in 
scientific instrument*..

I W

V E N E T I A N

B L I N D S
r: J___ _ 7 ;
Special Valaes In

• lM Steel Bliads with »  

lack light I vary Slats of , 

Flexible Steel, baked on 

•aameL Gilranlied and 

Bonder lied a jiia ll r W K ~

23” -  24” -  26” widths ____....... 4.69
26” #  2V -  28" widths .:..........4.69
29” -  30” --32” -  34” -  36"

McCRORY’S

must be ratified by the parllarnen | in" Nor lb Carolina. Pbilnilclphln. 
“  1 _ Pa. ami New Jersey for short vis-

t(a. ,  „
Mi** Dorothy, Rose 

Link, daughter of the IL-v. and 
Mr*. H. 11. Link, entertained the 
ntrmlier* of her class with n *lum- 
Mr party Tuesday a'Vrning, fob 

•pend the weekend with Mr*. I According r» word received to |,*vjn>' the cla»* reunion jmrly nt 
Hill’* family on Oak Avenue ...................................

ID MtTIII It EDSON
WASHINGTON uP> MVuiVn 

nlwnv* see lit In t*- liullahallmdng 
a bun I fashion. WlmlV wrong with 
ux nokey old men *

Wily don’t We battle over the 
lintfin* in our tni-t|es" Why duu’l 
we'hollei1 almul the ,bitch, of nut 
hemline*? Whv ditiiT Me pout ove, . 
wltetlier i**- - !...old nad,uUr pnUtU 1 1 — 

Seeking lit* Hii-wer to Iliese tre 
memluus problems. I pul on, amoiic 
oilier thing'. mV Iwsl celluloid 
rtMlalV inV . heekeretl west, mV 
nn-trr  ■ itiiusi'i-t.— -imr my "  titl'ti

at v 'Nichula 'at|nute'd S 
, rincipnl’-i meeting hi tin- Junior 
High Sellout in Salifuid MUtllu-- 
day.
• FI. N- Siitturr l*" home alter 
-.pending -everill week? in t ’ululu 
bin. Vo with Iu daughter. Mi- 
Gulden Itakei.

Sgt. and Mi*. Buck Torre* and 
family ate tending come lime 
with Mi rm in ’ paientk. Mr. 
and M n ** F. llarti-um

Mh» Bet tv Faye Yarlanotigh
hq» rei'elltI\ li-tUi lied from all ex 
tended visit with' her sister, .Mi** 
Virginia YurlKtrmrgh, in New York 
City, also hei *i’dei ami brother- 
in-law. Mr. mid Mi- Dinty M'hit 
mg in ‘ M'asJtlltglon. D l*.

Mr*. Iliihv. Comb* and daiigh 
lei. M i**'Alii. I.cc. spent scv.ial

wof 1
Tun•mill v Summersill if hum* 

with hi* parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. E. 
T Summers!I!.**

Mr*. Roland Wesson; the former 
Beltf Summersill, was honored 
with «  miseelancou* .shower at 
thcehoW of Mr*. T. W. Prevail 
Mielne*diiv afternoon by the B*P* 
ti*t Mlssloiihry SiK-iety. The room*
and porch w e ir  dee.ntiled 'w ith

_  ‘ 4
flow el <
bamboo butterflies Jjind qilxeq

Aff»*r gifti, many of which werd 
Mi >. We ikon’* .chofen pattern of

dour Moiutay nioming to approxi 
niately b.ri pupil* with Mrs. Mary 
Nirhol* a* pttpcipnl and teacher 
of the seventh and Vigljth gradui
and Jineph K. M.itlneiix and MoV. r ^ s ta L  tefrerhnient* of Iced Ua]litilfl-iliirBii, ft-, irnrluM’ iif Hiv ^^ 1' imui cukd-iral' T-ib. we,.
Intermediate and priinaty grad.*, „ ,nil1 (lV Ml T. W .  Prevatt, 
respectively. -- - • **

F’rlendn uf Fred Prevail will 
regll't Iu lent ll Dial he entered 
the FVrnald Laughton Memorial 
Huxpitnl on Monday fur an np 
pendectoiny.

The fir at fall meeting uf the.
Hunm Demamnratliitr ctuh -ua- 
heliHu tin (Viintnumtv Halt Tm-* 
dav with Mr*, J. A. Logan offiei 
uling. '

Service* Were held in the Meth 
odist Church on Mi.lnes.luy i-veu

I ®

Mr*. J. T. Mclatin. Jr. nnd Mr*, 
llarrv lielgrr l*bii aeted n* hi>»* 
te**e* for-the m-ratiun.
..Those invitibl tu t«* with Mr*.
Wi ui weii* Mr*. Pearl Peters,
Mr*.- -F'red Bauer, Mr*. Georg. 
Taylor, Mr*. Vance Wag non. Mr*. , 
Henry Kretier. Mr*. H'nltoi Yar* 
t>oriuigh, Mr*. Ham Fisher, Mr*, 
tju. crier. Mi*. Fail Hummeraill,
Mi* E. T. Summersill. Mr*.- Ber
nard Ditdili. Mr*. Scott Kayter, . i 
Mr*. E II, Klllwe, Mra. Emma 
Ymit*. Mr* J. A. l.ugan, Mr*. J,
T. McLain. Jr. and Mr*. Arnold 
'Baxter. . i -

Aslu Mr*, ilopii r Ballard, Mra,
a Ft. Moran. Mr* G. C, l.>>Fil«,
Mi*. J. L. Brown, Mr*. A. A. We*.
-on.1 Mr*. W> G. Amler*. Mr*. Cal*

I r j i i  rildbam. Mr*. J. C. Bill*. Mr*. 
Yttoivmolld Mc*.’ril. FSr*yyif. W- 

vntt, Mrs. Hum y tu-iger, Mr*.
It.-rllia Lindsey and Mis* Ftvelyil 
Daniel*.

Also 'll* . Dirk Bachehlor and 
Mi** Mibliitl ii.oigla* uf-'Vinter '  
Potk. and Mt- Joe Corley and 
Mi-* Anna Cuth-y-of-Snnfmd.

O  **»-

TONIGHT W/Jlll 
7:16 I*. M.- 

(iu) l.iintliiirtlu I’laytt 
----Thr—Mtittle - Ihtx

ilu ritiys  y

LEARN TO 
PLAY IMAN0

lit Drteloping A Tourh Sjstrni 
Nrt l*rncticing 
Whnt Sir Ktcr

|.r«im* In Your lliunr 
29 2S l.i sum*
'dull* or t Itildrrii

W rile KHNIK HANSEN 
c/o SANI'OIU) IIEKAI.I) 

nr PHONE 1375

|dav Fid ward Marshal I, a former
•—-------- .resilient of Sanford, ha* hern ap

Friend* of E. C. Hayman will mdnted secretary of the W. M. C 
regret to learn-that he undrrwrnt A. in Nampa, Idaho, where he i» 
an. operation at the . F" e r n a I d n teacher at tlw* Central High 
loiughton Memuriul Hospital on .School,
Monday. 1 ________

Sin Lando Spring* at the bon......
h i  parent*. A midnight snack of 
lift  drink*, sandwiches and other 
g odie* were aer.vt-d the following 
g eat*: Mona Dalbu, a student of 
S : e t « ■> n University. Ih-Land; 
V irian Stanco; Elixabelh F’m

. Mr*. Mabel Brown apent the . n ||, m student of Slate Univcr- 
Mr. ami Mra. O. D. taindie**, I weekend in Daytona Bearh wi tb^jy,  Tallalia>»ee; Betty Redd. 

Jr. and Mr*. Helen W. Trippe have her »on and daughter In law. Mr. ! j  ckaonville. a guest of Mis* F’ar- 
retdrned Iu-their home* iu Au- and Mr*. David Brown. Sfr. *nd 1 n ||*a; Duiothy Rose Link, a 
burn, Ala. after visiting fur tw o,Mr*. Brown left today for Macon,l,iid^nt of Boii .lone* College,
week# with Mr. and Mr*. O. D,
l.nndres*.

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. FL Hoileyhead, 
Jr. and young non, Ronald, of At
lanta are the gunt* of Mr. Hoi- 
h-yhead’a parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ilollevh.-ad, Sr. at their home at 
.19.1 Ea»t Nineteenth Jit reel.

Ga. where they will make their I (j
future home.

F’rirnd* will he glad to h-am 
that Mrs. W. IL Tunnicliffe i* 
recuperating nirely from a recent 
accident In which she broke sev
eral bone* in her fhoulder. She 
will continue to be runflned lo tin 
FVrnald Laughton Memorial Hus

FVIenda will !w interested lo'pital for several week*.
lekrn Hjal Mr. and Mra..Max Hum- I -----------  . ,
w*r “ r|d young aoni, Peter and* Mr*. Jean Boteler Brooklyn and 
i aul. have mnvrd their re*ldrnre brother. Howard Boteler. Jr.,
from M0 Palmetto Avenue 
Ib-ardali Avrnue.

to

It or did "Jordan and Leroy Gil
bert left on Sunday for . Gaines
ville accompanied by Mr*. Gert
rude Gilbert, Theodore Bunge and

daughter and son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard Boteler, left today for 
Kmnrv University ia Atlanta 
•her* Mra. Brooklyn wilt enter 
nurse's training and Mr.' Boteler 
will hava aa hia major business ad
ministration. *

■
ning of the

ROWENS SECRETARIAL SERVICE
409 SaJiford Atlantic Bank Bulhlinf Telephone 1875

-Jt-your particular-type of-buslnaaa doae not-warrant 
the ncrvlcea of a permanent secretary; if you are 
temporarily handicapped by the lack of euch service*, 
due to reorganization or Ulneaa; or whatever your
* -  * l . . ? . - . r 1
secretarial problem may be,* this office welcomes the 
opportunity of serving ypu.

ccnvlllc. S. C. I
The Nettie F’arnvll Girclr of tin- 

0  Irdo Baptist Church will meet 
M mdny afternoon at the homo of 
M-a. K.-L. Ragsdale. Mr*. Then 
di re Aulin. Sr. ha* iwen chosen 
n* thr new leader of the circle for 
*‘ i coming year.the c 

The 
I Died 
xt Ii 
Mkn

"k

. . jv Marv Imwtim Circle of tin- 
. 1*do tlaptiil Church will meet 

at 1th* homo of Mr*. Andrew Aulin
imlay afternoon.- Mr*. A. IL in the shuuldrr*. 
nler will .preside aa the new

TriiTrm~r  
bull,.ii *ho»-* And th.-n I pranced 
nrouiul to Gerald Grosner’s In 
*xk why men's fn*hi.m* novel 
change.

Men's fashion* nrn O w n '*  
liudiieM. For tlie pn*l len yctu* 
he*» t.ren ehairmnn of the 
commit lee for llie'Nnllunhl A-Tmt 
inllnn of Retail Clothiers ami Fur 
nisher*.

Well. It tuin* out men’s frt-li 
(nn- change, too.

Ilui uheinm women's change in 
a matter of week*, it lake* fi-,a< 
five tn^seven year* to get u* men 
in the mood. Flven lliefi. tin- 
change imelv is ievolutionaly,

“ I don’t know whv men and 
women are *o different ill llieir 
approseli to fa»liinn," itllimHl GnM 
tier, “ Itul one man in three wlm 
come* Into a store to buy «  hat 
want*.one exm-lly like ills old one.

•'Iiiiiigine wtiil 'i.'iilil hnpptMi 
if .'a elerk dined show a woman 
a hat "like the one she had nil' 
She’d scream 'and mn tigh t-out 
■ f llie ■ store." •

Siurc men's fashion* do mote, 
in llieir own ' creak v W'uv, let * 
took al w hat’* in stole fui the 
well-dressed male.

To la-gta with, the three-hntlon 
coat is th*; thing. Oh, definitely.

I f .  veUte-l in the l a, k. which 
means it’s *li’ >o HihI it lin* coat- 
lull* .The IhmIv lines nr* looser, 
nnd tlieie'* nut much padding

W E A It \ (i r  n ii \ i it
I f  Yim l.ihe

i. o  n  t;

Itul niiilie jt \mir rruti ning tihrry lay hitving il .
------- 1 mps-d-nmU-Hi lvd-w4tl»-W-n*sMT-wnttrrnl -t>eerHtHte«h-

Cnlil Mn yes ?ltl aiuf up
Sperinb. Hi} All Ht'itl ":t\er*.

Ne w I
' ll^ ltltlE IT  MH.I.EIt IIKAI'I'V NOOK
.ornlion 210, North I'aik A irtior I'hon* 971

rLASI’IC 15LOW-A- BALLOON

S lake M an ic IMasl- O- Bubbles 

2!k* I’ libu

MtCRORY’S

Longer Wear 

Better Appearance

. /By- . M l
A. L. Lyon’s

COLONIAL
110 S. Palmetto Av«. Phone 481

•• .

WEDNESDAY A. Jl. FEATURE!

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Frwh and Charming! These 
Astounding Buyfll Fine Quality Pin 
Dot Marquisette with 8”  Headed 
Ruffieri! Each Hide Measures 44” 
by 87” .

n .98
PAIR

Jl

:



None of this “ too little and loo late' 
your hot water come* from one of t 
postwar automatic water beaten, f  
able, economical, anfe, they’ ll p

housework, make. Ill 
more enjoyable. See 
■Get aet for better Uvh

f worn risky tires are 
ih  more in trade f o r  
-Q uality  G en era ls . 
*|lst them go until you 
>ur proposition. Come 
dity. W e l l  go the limit 
w e  you a T rade -In  
i you can't refuse.

- M B
_  m h h- * rI n

Ilfmr. ,*v\rvrtnt non/iLu, HANFORD, FldlRlDA TUE9DAY. SEPT. 16, 1»47

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR SEMINOLE I Joe Louis Decides To

HIGH TO HAVE NEW FIELD HOUSE For. IJearywcigld Title] S

WELPFUl A T THE FATE AND BEHIND IT' G-Men Take 5 To | Bowling Alleys T o
w m isT  .................................

NEW YORK. s.pt. in. ‘ « * ( - .  
I school around*, tho boy»*t«Vtng'«Jo«,/I'»tUls. Who roudn't find ■ ault- 
I agriculture at Seminole lliah will able opponent for »  title bout it

Ily ARTHUR BECKWITH, JR.
Ilerald Sport* Editor —  _ ....... . . . . . . .  ___

‘A fter 2fi year* of watching and rea**emble the building and make few week* ago. changed hi* piind 
Walling, Semihole -High School it ready ’ for .the plumbing fix* yesterday and agreed to defend 
athlete* will have a field house, ture* and other detailed work. j hi* world heavyweight champion- 
dre**ing room and ihower faclll- T. W. I.awton ami Mr. Morris, *h,P taT twenty-fourth time
tie*. . I went to fine Ca.tla and made: *K*|n*t f,crY y J,,T „ " * lr,’U ofr** • wrm  to i ins t w i i f  in o  fns>ir n . .. * 7 i.  . u

The Army h a tTa rk *  purrha*ed the arrangemenU to purchase-the N - J-  •* Madison Square
at the Pin* C a stle  Army Air Ha»e barrark*. after they found It im- k ^ d eJ}_Dct*rnb*r5.'^ . ,__

Ill be moved to the*Seminole 
High School' ground* shortly. 
Coach Oarl Ketyju,AmUM|Bml Ur, 
dav. t

Originally scheduled to face 
Walcott In. a .10-round non-title 
tilt Ip Hit s*m« arena. November.

id t"' ih'- -ut-iri 'tionuts iign-.d

possible to secure one of the 
buildings at the local airport, •

r -----------:---- ,;—  — A— iw r—srorcboerd^is—bring
y. ,  . . . .  erectrd on the west aide of the made by New Y«tk Athletic* Cont

u sed  Principal 'l l ’,"man’"JlbVrii S-ntlhulc grldirop. Coach Kettles f t ’C'lengSenmi lo “ h?
ami . tat,d t L t  his father ha*; Mated that two local hu.lnea. wuU w ith U . chimpinn-
•cquir^l a new truck and would concerns. Security i.uinlwr Com-^hip at stake. Louis asked only 
be willing to move the structure, pany and l,e* llrothera Plumbing more time to train vylth the tesillt 
After the building la on the Company, are building the hoard. I that, the scrap was set bark three

. weeks.
C 7T "  *— W ’  "■ I In announcing the title fight to.

KENTUCKY’S FUTURE AT STAKE !
IN CONTEST WITH MISSISSIPPI

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Sept, in, (/Vi 
-Kentucky figures there is more 

at stake than meets the cv* in ita 
opening f—thnll game Saturday 
against the University of Missis- 
■Ippi.

In mid-season of H»4fl the word

turkv coarh Paul llryant started 
fretting.

8ince fall practice opene<l llry
ant has moaned that he hasn't had 
Mm* to get ready for - Ole Mlsa. 
The spirit la there, he sa?a» hut 
the tip isn’t.

> The game may determine to a 
great extent the Wildcats’ prog- 
ret* in their second vekr of re
building

The Aive toward a respectable
•*«pot_ln "SniUheasfrrn Conference 

standing, ia expected to show 
some sou,nl itul ls. Some obser
vers call the Kentuckian* a threat 
to the title aspirants, llryant put* 
It thi* way:

" I f  I could In- .tire that tome 
of the hoy* would come through 
with good seasons anil that a 

• freshman or two wquld develop 
Into outstanding playars, I'd string 
along with the t*oys shouting 
‘ dark-horse.’ Hut right now I 
can’t see I f

The wildcats ran field practical- 
lv the same team that lost only to 
Tlahama. Tennessee and Georgia 

, laal fall.
The starting team Is experien

ced and reservo power ia strong 
down the middle. Hut that Is about 
a* far as it goes. The rest I* up
to the freshmen ami Urvani feels

i f  A T

of them w tt l 'ty 'n f great 
P—In a year ôr two^

. ( 'Arrant Is fixed AvtllT a pair of 
.Tennessee and Georgia

l.ouis sufficient time to traiu. 
That date, incidentally, comes nf- 

.. . . . .  . ,.le r the r!o*e of the fiHitl.all sea-
(hi* pick as the Souths hestt, and I *0nt a which js  expected to
Harry Ulinskl, a converted .|uar- have a beneficial effect upon th«

gate receipts.terback.
There *are seven lettermen to 

man the guards, heating by l,en 
Preston and little Leu Yarutis. 
Hill Griffin and Wash Serini, an

G&torH Work On Pass 
Offense And Defense 
4n H e a.v y gewion mhut must

e«l up by untested rrserve*. All- •
Conference Wallace Jones and' GAINK8VILI.K. Sept. Irt. (,V» 
Dirli Hensley man the ends and 'The Gator footliall tram In-gan it* 
here the sound ia fixed with five,third week of practice yesterday 
capable substitute*. with the hackfiehl men running

George Hlanda, a standout pun- Mhrough play assignment*, and the 
ter. will shnre the quarterback linesmen checking stance, position 
post with Jim nabb. a convcrtrd | *nd drive. ,
halfback. Both ale lettermen but-. The *11** w w  another injury 
behind them are three freshmen, with Fullback Freddy Roxelb- of- 
and a sophomore to direct the Ijike City, coming down with a 
mixed offense of thrs T  anil box bail knee. Halfhark Hal Griffin 

TiirmaTTan*. < 7 Ms 'dill ~6r ih# lineup trmpoiarily,
Left half will Ire handled by-'*1*0 w,,h * Injury, received

W H O  S H O ULD  B E  J U S T '/ t f  « W i
A t  th e  p l a t e  a s

He /s 0EH/HD rr *
m  r x ^  DODGERS  

HOME STRETCH
d r iv e  t h is  E Z 0 K n S L ,

SEPTEMBER
T R IM S  FROM

9PUCE'S BAT DROVE 
IN TUB RUNS THAT
B E A T THE CARO S  
IN THE OP CM £  A  

O F  TH A T 'CROQSm/i 
SERIES LAST MONTH r

• r tt*r

. r

.lit From St 
Augustine Saints

Rain Fi»dcr of Cincinnati. O., _ 
Ifresman who entered school last

»  I. •  ̂ iklUat iwawthwe nfOpen Thf» Evening. February, Js the tallest member of 
, - • . . • Mhe 1MT University of Miami

football aquad. Ralph stands (I

GAINESVILLE. SrpU IB. (Spe
cial)— Manager My ’ Hoag tossed 
two hit Itall̂  to put his trsm hack 
Into the' running In the finals of 
the playoff aeries -with the St. 
Augustine Saints to tie the con
tests at two all In a & to 1 contest 
here last night. , ' *

Hoth of the 8t. Augustine hits 
came in ther *eventh' canto, and 
thi-v arc-minted f,.r the lone Saint 
marker.

Hal llelner opened ory |he hill

The-Sanford Howling Alley will 
re-open for-it’* winter season to- 
sight.' according fo Edgai' Jensen 
anil Clgrencr' Wider, owner*.

The alleys hare been reworked 
and are complete and rraijy for

a battle for distance all the way. 
Kasulln played halfback for Miami 
in 1941 and 1042 hut ha* been 
shifted to the fullback spot this 
fall.

Hchtnd thi* pair of superlative 
klrkets. the Hurricanes have a 
fhWk i-f I mivs  who ran avi-rage 
from 3*i to :tH yards consistently

fert. fl inches tall, play* end - -an 
with, that height, of course, la 
quite a pass catcher.-

fnr . u- ^ in t. , , ,  ,r ,hr of Miami
I doesn’t have the individual ami

Dick llallman in the sixth frame. | t «m  l-msfer-lsin h nation thi. 
Tonight the two team* play |n,,c*m nt *h«  n“ *,on th>»

8t. Augustine and It Is likelv thst ’
Walt Hllh* o f the G’a and Jim f,,r<U “ *  *,rok' n

play for either ten pins or duck 
pins.

Anyone who I* .Interested in 
bowling in league play is invited 
to contact the management and 
arrange to he placed on -a team. 
The bowling league will start 
shortly, according to Jensen.

Dr. Charlati L. Persona 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: l  i t  t-l Phone !H  

Sal. 1-11
F,jaa Examined • Glasses Fitted

Ketcher of the Saints will draw 
the hurling assignments.

Punting Department 
.To Rate Hi gh  For 

Miami Grid Combine
CORAL GABLES. Fla.. Sept. IB 

|— Having completed half of their 
practice chores before launching 
their 1047 football c a m p a i g n  
against the Baylor Bear* of the
Southwest‘ Conference tn the Or* I 
ange Howl in Miami, 8ept. IB, the > 
University of Miami Ilurslcanr.
are sure to rate superlatives In 

|nne department at least this fall,

U ' i S i t e t . S f . r . n . K K N , ™
is. o f rourae, Harry Ghaul, who
topped the nation’s kickers In 104ft" 
and wlwho finished in the first five 
again last year despite the handi
cap o f a eg inljury. Over a twu 
vear period, the husky Burlington, 

|N. J, fullback has averaged better

Stock Car Races »
AZALEA DRIVING PARK 

One Mile Speedway

,lh*n 4JI yards from the serimmag 
(line on his punt*. This year,
■ though he lost a week from prar- 
I lice early this fall with a scrim-

v tialijr-gained-three-game*--cm-the—m*pe-Injury i-he-app*»r*-lw-ba-In
loslon Red Sox ami one and one- much better shape than he was

CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 
75 Miles of Thrills

SKPTKMHEK 21hI -  2:00 P. M. 
Free Tim* Trial* 

'Sepii'iilfler 20 ‘ 2
\’ -Av-

AHmi**ion l.2'» — Children Under 12 Frte

a
■ ’ •' *

Don (Dopey) I’iu-lps, the nation's Saturday, 
top In returning punt* and kick-1 Coach “ Hear” Wolf had the 
off* last year and Hill Holler, u hack* going through n (lummy 
sophomurr llryant *aya may lie pass defense and tl|e line blocking 
better than the ’’sometimes” and charging *leil in llic next 
flashy I'helns. Clayton Webb, a phase, following this with nn hour 
freshman, also is n contender. long scrimmage. •

Jack Farris and Jim Howe. • Th* •frimmage was divided into 
Mophomorm l>Mit previously try i n - h ^ I v t *  '•’illi the* flf i (  lH.*ing 
Juries, lead the right halfhark*, devoted to defense, and the second

Into American 
League Pennant

oy* the urtliiue distinction of tie- Jast fall ami'his kirks are really, 
lalf on’ the Detroit Tigers,

NEW YORK. Sept. IB. f/T)— 
The* New York Yankee* clinched 
their fifteenth American league 
pennnfit yesterday.

Athough six Yank flag winners

loses! rivals.
Immming. Rarring the unexpec
ted. Harry is expected to add a

In w.nnlrfg their first cham- .* «»»* •  bf .yard* to hls avenge of
ilontblp since 1S43. i f c  YaiikeM .*!T**°"“l
ept tht '

barked up by a pair of promising ........
first year men, Wilburn Jamerson ', ,  *-Kff 8utton, Fletcher G 
and Dick Martin. . Jimmy Kynrs, and Ham W,

Senior HUI Moseley and lire

(■loves, 
Wclatsr

handleil some of the (letter ib-fen-

of- the past won' by )3. or more j) ’X2 and from '32 to ’3B. 
games.-It la doubtful if any other 
New York winner, including the 

1938 powerhouse which won by a

etc record alive of waiting , , When Ghaul la sidelined, the 
longer than four year* betwee* ehore* will fall to At Las-

hampionshlps /since they cap- *J,|n ° f  W. Ilaxleton, I a . another 
ured their first in 1921, They Junior, ami the fan* who have 
ml a four-year gap from 1028 watched the two kickers In action

nay there I* little to choose l»c
i. ,u ___ _ twren the two. Hoth kick 'emIt was the first flag won by * h,Rh f|r >nd m  ac<.om.

slve work, while l^ruis Hirotrolo,
Truman will share the fulllmrklng. Chuck II u n ■ I n g e r and Julian

After Mississippi the Wildcats Srhamburg stood out out of uf- 
meet on successive Saturdays Cln- fense.
cinnatt. Xavier nf Cincinnati, j Coach Wolf pairl particular *t-

JP< ...
tecord ll"V gnmes, had an easier 
time nf it.

the

, , "  j T „  ,l .  nigh am) rar and bothankee team M l owned by the „ , heJ |fk klckwt>
tie Col. Jacob Kupprrt or hi* '
Mrs. l-arry M .cl’hail, current , J “ u L" 17,

GET THE

Georgiat—Vamlerldlt, M i c h t g a n Mention to phasing in the closing 
State, Alabama, West Virginia. P‘>r‘ i<'n practice a* the team
Evansville and - Tennessee. The Kut uff sevetal .ucce.»ful pl*y»

, . . .  Five new mrn reported tn the
.iruitmatl. (it-orgls, A I a I, a m a , ■ xouad tuday, the opening day of 
Evaijsville and Tennessee eontesU the Fall semester. Moot* of them 
are home games. ' were freshmen and will not lie

tlgible To? Vatslty fooump thi* r ' _ ‘ " i -

In fart, the Yankee* actually 
harked-intq the flag, having play
ed barely over -ftOO ball during Ike 
past four weeks. Since Aug. IB, 
the Yankees have won 10 and lost 
14-for a percentage-yaF-a*^ 
\ rt/r under the Southeastern Con- 
ferrnco ruling that naftictl a July 
deailUne-fnr freshmen to be e f

arsity football

lesident, Dan Topping and Del 1 ^ 1 ? ^  th osT d .^ ^ N ow  
Vebb purchased the club Iron, the J f  lhf ,PrvlcP , nd .  Mt heavi^ 
lupprrt* estate in 1914. It also 
narked the first time sinco 1932 
hat a Yankee pennant winner
r*s not under the direction o f yra- -t |t-r helm, llurky Harris «n-

hear!-4
hi* kick* and he will IrfvV-Ghaul

■h> McCarthy, who resigned aa r...
nBnaeor of the. Y’anks last year two 
ifter copping nine pennants in 15 year a* 
year*. she W «
In winning the flagon his first, as. URL

hls first

to a

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF

SANFORD BOWLING ALLEYS
Today- September 16- 7 P. M.

Six Alleys- Duck Pins or Ten Pins
Due lo error in *hippinj; we hnve nnl yet 
received the new Howling Hall*. However, 
Duck Pin* are uvailahle- or liring your own 
Howling Hall* for Ten Pin*-

Open Dally After Today From 12 Noon to 12 P. M. 
Complete Snack Har

'
Owned ft Optra led by Kd
20G Magnolia Avc.

.

Clarence Wilder 
bone 9160

.

iiiisi ■■’aiin ilii i j' *

T- im T

none quite compares with

TRADE IN FOR
TOP QUALITY
GENERALS

A WEEK

FI.01IIA

J T  Ti

• ^
j-

’ . T-
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The white of an egg make* an f  Robert Campbell of Caldwell,. N . . la going well at wine .back* A r th u r '.17 P p r m v r iu  l l o n i o r l  
excellent face mask. Cover your J. who scored .118 point" to ret afSat-y Of'St. liiu li, the national In -i. * '■ • b w i ih  i /u i u i i

fare with the egg. 'let it dry. theft i ,MfW University of Miami record teifollrgiate boxing * champion ip 
remove the /Bra. ■ f° r  IswarKwH last winter, is , h hcatvwcight'division, D one o f

la. football candidate fb i. f and . |fc# fcrUhj,. S’ *

Hunting License*

YARDI.EY YENKTIAN BLINDS -
rrlfa’s Mori lle.utlfu l . 'J

■*K-
A a ifr

Aluminum -  Cedar -  PolLhed Aluminum 
Ask Mr For Free Krilrtale .

P. W. STEVENS -  1117 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729 *

T o  I.n lc  T o  ( lu A s i fy ,  . _

FOR SALK 
I'arkard, new motor.

rubber. I •JOH's 
and hrater.

new
Magnolia. Radio

RECORD FLAYERS for rent. By- ...iv i-itn  V P r lM  
day or week. Tho Mitaic Bax, 1|5' W X W M ) FBM ,S 
W. Ilk  SL Rhone 053,

Poultry

oirpletn line. 
Hunt’* Tuxrrtr Fred 81.10

OFFICE space in tleisch Ruildinir. r " ' n,* ‘ 
Large light offices, newly decor- 

. ated, nil utilities, heat ami Uni
tor service furnished. Call 8&t- 

► 'AT II. A A. Dept. Store.

Supplies, Nails

NEW  2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
» apartment. 601** Celery Are.
1 _  WANTED TO RENT
4 OR 6 ROOM empty house. I’hono 

341. _ _

SQUEAL ESTATE Foil SALK
R E AL 'E STATE  " "

INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS 

R A Y M O N D  M. BALL, Uraltos 
•Reghitsrdd ' flrokVr ami • > 4 

Insurance Agent

ails.
Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meats. Tnuchton A Watson, 1U0I 
Celery, 1'lmnb 11 UP.

FOR-SALE— Llnirrnrk for drlvw- 
ways and roadways— Phone 
1241.
SEWING MACHINES 
SALES A SERVICE 

HERTS SKAVINC MACH. SHOP 
113 S. FRENCH. PII. 11)0

lUtlcries A llal*. rv Cha'umg.
11. h. p o p e  c . i 4\c.

ri.ott Fits
f*»» all occasions

llusinrs.H .O pportun ities

CHOOSE YOUR AIR  FORCE
SCHOOL BEFORE ENLISTING !
ALL  EXPENSES PAIO AND AT
LEAST $75 A MONTH W HILE 

LEARNING
Never before ha* the Air Force 

ifffered the young men of Amer
ica the chance to "elect one of 
more- than 36 Aii Force special
ist schools la-fore signing up. 
But right now, and for a limited 
period, men with a high school 
education ran sign up for 3 
years or more ami la' assured of 
attending the school o f their 
choice.

You men with pievlous service 
ran begin this career close to 
home with reasonable assurance 
of n one-year assignment in 
vour selected Army Area.

•"’S K K * ™  ■*CRS?’;*5?»Sfk ift.iii
Office ph. 403 residence nh. 610 R

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night nt Homer's,

I Insurance Agent
,Rm. 4^ Florida State Bank Bldg.!
ZELLWOOD itrainnge district un-!

it one, IfiO aries, $160. |M»r acre. I _

McDonald StUiMt. " U  BABY GRAND I’U N O  Wurltt-McDonald St. Ml. Dora. I hone - u.r rccon<litfom.T. Tho Music
:— r~—- . . . '  Ifo*. 110 W. Fiist St. Phono .

A very lovely home in San I.anta, 1. pvt
located on three lots facing ------- - — ---------------r
Valenria Drive. Stucco house BLOOMING site Faster L illy , 
on steel, with 2 large U m h ii.  taillii ,11 Pit  ulutfU. Alt j. .  L . I L — 
and l>a*L upstairs large living Driggers, Howling G inn. Fla. 

dining room. Iiedneim.
kitchen downstairs. Just rcct-lvt-d 2 . SuiiIm-juh Toast-

room, 
hath ami
Ample closet ami cupboan: 
■pace. This housi* has ht-m re
cently redreorated inside. If voo 
are looking for a home of dis
tinction, this is it.

Very attractive watei front pro 
perty—34 acres, nicely Wooded I 
with pine and spreading oaks j 
1600 feet on water front, retired 
atmosphere but not isolated •1 
also new furnished 2 Itrdionnt 
house with 2 car garage and 
pump house — house exception-1 
ally well planned with oorrhes. 
also enclosed sun t'xim. F01 
oulrk sale 916,600110.

H IGHW AY .FRONTAGE on 17 
and #2—large 10 rt.nm house 
w|th rented, apartment in good 
condition—s..’ght acres ‘ o f land 
with 600 feel frontage on high
way. Thlp property will meet

mastera a* list prin $31.00. 
Electrir Service Co. I'homt 101.

nirchanirs. or control tower 
operation ami whatever the 
field, your Army A Air Force 
Recruiting Officer can provide 
vou with complete details and 
the m-rrssar y a p p l i c a t i o n  
blanks. After your specialised 
training, you will I *  assigned 
to a unit which needs a man 
with your skill. A young man 
who embarks upon an avintion 
career in Hit* leisyntldlds an ex- 
rellrnt rhance for rapid uilvan-

• TALLAH ASSEE. Sept, IS 
iSpectali lien C. Morgan. Di
rector. Stale Game and Frrah 
.Water Klf.h - CommllajoA. revealed 
today that hunting liccncea will 
In- refu-nl y i  persons this year 
because they have been convicted 
o f game law violations during the 
current cln-ed season.

’•State laws are clear In this 
reS|HVt,”  Morgan explained. 
specify that licenses ate trot th 
In* issued to persons found guilty 
o f gnme Inw violations for the 
open game season next following 
the limp of their conviction."

Commission records rcvrttl thnt 
throughout I he state 47 persons 
were convicted on game law- 
charges since the close of last 
hunting season.

Recently the commission adopted 
a state wide Nov. 'Jtl to Jan. 5 
deer season for 1947-48 howeVer.l 
hunting days within the season 
vary in the different conservation 
districts. In the Third district, 
shooting will la* allowed every 
day in the week; in the Second, 
ami 'Fifth Districts. Mondays 
Wednesdays and Frlilnvs will I 
clom-d while in the First an 
Fourth Districts hunting will I* 
prohibited on Mondays. Tuesday 
and Wednesdays. In the Fifth 
District, six consecutive days 
hunting will Ik- allowed at thi 
start of the season.

Turkey season will l*e the sami 
as tire deer acsson in the First 
.Second and Fourth Districts, Ini

British Officials See Early
- End To Mandate In Palestine

- inuR i tin nt 111 inn* wm * it • * t. i 1. - . I
f he expected to have «  "'<*1 hod I " V  ‘  2 J f
uer.ee on consideration*»f th. ,ri" '  '''" " '"d e  her from.taking.

•• Hi 1IFAMTT. M At KKJ/.IJf ** 
A I* Foreign A ffairs Analyst 

Government source* in London 
tell us thnt British official opinl* 
on has veered nmiind to t>«- view 
that Britain’s mamlate over Pales
tine must end—an attitude which 
may
illfluenrr on yo 
ptilhli-ia of the llulv Land when it 
co/htss before th$ Ubited Nation's 
Asseinldv which rrsumr- delihera 
lions next Tuesday.

This gmi-rntinn-old issue iyone 
of the most contrurcrsial and at 

| the same time i (duplicated qOe*- 
| lions with which the As-emtdy 

Mill hay. to it i)n< - f  the
' first things to la* considered will 
* la- the explosive re|atrt rVschllv

fugi'e's n b i.e fi'oP -trird *fo-Veacdt 
I'.i’ i -titie on the" Exialu- Many 
of the passengers Were disembark
ed by fore,-, when they trsisted 
the IIIit i.It military, and Britain 
Was wldcli crlticisod fol an ne-

Biniultuhbously the, Paris iwdice 
Uticnii-i'i-il the alleged pint to lannli

li’A'
from an airplane.- This was at
tributed to sympathisers with the 
underground S^’r.n *gnng, and II  
ptMiple, im-lmlirig an American rab
bi were arrested.

^ w ill }V (1 fruiu No*. 'JO til Feb.)
• (' the fartn!‘ and Fifth tTdifWMs.

(Juail and squirTrl may la- ah 
from N'nv. 20 to Feb. I in i 
districts except the Third, who 
the.closing date Is set for Feb. II 

Dove season, Dec 3 to Jan .1 
.will !*• the same in all district 
except ill Dade. Broward an 
Manna* counties' where it is s 
from Oct. I to Oct.’ 31.

Mnsh lien season'is the same 
all_ districts. Sept. 15 to Nov. 2' 

thrrtr:—gnnsr anil -nait

12 S P E C IA L  S b H V IC E S

________ _ "n r-
Undo. $11,000.00.

Four, room eotUge in good.cundl-' 
lion, on lot l'J5 x 681. Ide

( i iM  l l i . i l .  SEWER PIPE 
SEI’TIC TANKS. Gtease Traps 

Blocks, .Mundmim Wmdu.va und 
.Srrwni. White cement Paint,
Pctma-llle. Ilnrrioune braces 
M uncle Concrete Company. 3»nlj 
Elm Avr* Phone 1335.

A L 1(1 RADIOS, Mctorula. Sales W ILL  grind corn for feral, grits 
and Service T(ie M imic Uos,| Si  meal ever*’ Saturday morn- 
110 W. u t f i t .  Phone M3._____j Ing. J. W. Dell, Lake Monrpe,

FOR RENT— Floor aandrfr. Easy 
oiKTWtTmi. iti-asunablo rates. San
ford Paint 4 Gtasa Co. Phone 
303.

D ()IH ;R ~  PLYMOUTH
---- ’ PARTS ANI1 SERVICE-----
109 I'slmrlto A rt. Phone 1011

YA-DE moth pr<M>fing In-.ts & 
•yrara. Ilave-ynur *nnlh

— nrtrnft'd nntr — f'nwiitnwn

grxrse—amt—rent—erirsr 
will la- the same in 'a ll district 
l»cc. 8 to Jan. it. with huntii 

will Ik- l>est choica,! permitted every day.
Dvt-i limiting is prohibited tli 

year it̂  Clay and Gllcliti 
counties and turkey- bunting 
barred in Clay county. Gobble 
only may la- hunted in the-Seco 
District.

remi-nt.
Early- choice

so go to your nearest U. S. 
Army- A.- Air Force Recruiting 
Station ill '*• Rutland Building. 
Orlando. Fin. today. Get full 
detnits at no obligation In you 
whatsoever. A teal opportunity 
awaits you.

HOT W ATER HEATER Frigfd- 
nire and stove. Good loiidition. 
Phone lotto J, between u A. M. 
and 7'P. M.

HOUSE TRAILER, sleep 4. in 
—good  ̂ condition.'* imn?— IStHt.OO 

. . M R  casli. Also .1 burlier oil stove
SUte Board ut Health epeclflca- | 135.00. I.. White. Lake Mary.
Uons for drainage ami health — --------;--------------  --------- *— "  |
surroundings. Top j*u y  on llich - P U R E  h »g  lard 3i<c lb. ;t lbs. $1.09. ; 
W > ‘w dW i^ faap fula 'ali-l i n :— I ni' *'■ ' 11. rntiUi i i iltrr

OAK CORD wo* si $18.00 rord. 
Write John Carlin,. Allaflmntc

era 4 lornndry. 
Ave. I'tunic 914

“Tttpt 
113 I'altiirlln

for gardening and chicken ra is-i *’ ,,n “ M"'*
Ing.* O w  n r r leaving town. ‘ ■ aPlln9»- •  _ .

Plano Tuning and Rapairing. L  
Sill. Rea. 611-W.

$2,760.00.
FRED W. BENDER. Realtor 

Slate Bank Building 
Itoom 2 Phene 19.10

TRANSFERS— Large new assoit- 
j menu Decal SeU for Kitchen*, 
j RathV'mnis. Nursery. Alto Glass 

Tunihleb Set*.
SE.N'K VltlK GLASS A 

- PAINT CO.
I l l  W. 2nd Street

SIGNS

Auxiliary To Stress
Universal Trninin

•
1I> ADELAIDE KERR 

AP New sfrslurrs Writer 
Tiic new brad of tlie A nisei 

can lorgion Auxiliary's 020,0- I 
pie mix-is rx|H*rts to *|iend b 
main forre in n f(ic« in an-rffo  
to convince Aniorican woman 
the need fur tmiveisal tunning 
- The-auxiliary's-new -prestdent 
hamisoint- Mr*. Err lluttnu, u* 
of a jmatuffira employee of- Exct* 
aior, Minn.

•H H m r
speakets* Imtrau nf

KtOAROlO AS A lOP-rilOHI POSSIBItllt for the Itrpuol i .oi prt- (Initial
i uintn-n. Sen.'llobcit A. Tail lH-Ohlo). and In* xvlfc me shown on ............................
It.. , arrival at HeikcleyiCalil tic wjll aildte** IttoSllatc Hat A n * uitiou | jmttleiilnrlv "  "  •

• r. .1 .ei - - nir '.<fert s I t^r'1 Jiff (trcliin-d to ■ f. R - W *-' , ‘" ' ' ' ‘‘‘ f' . V'.''
(Ml tils status as ■ presidential po»»tldlity. (Internalitmal)t--i 11

So Duuble hri* multiplied thmugh 
! the'veals until the •• is no security 
1 for the llritish in nn area which 

j rendered by the special U. N. don- ha* * » much hixlilitv toward 
tnlltee. The majority recommend- them. And Palestine isn't the only 
ed that Palestine lx- partitioned tough -p-*. for neightxi(itig Egypt 
into Jewish nnd Arab state*, with ilailv i* dar.lnnstratlng against 
an economic union. Tlie Indy cities Itittnin for continuing to .maintain 
of Jeriisali-ni and Itethlehem woul-l tr<Kills ill the land of the p'haranhs.
Ik- autonpmoii*, However, despite the fart that

III ittxin submitted the .Palestine Britain is fed up with her matl- 
uuestion to the U. N and this in ijate. we must expect her (o play 
itself was an indication that -In- muliotis galne until she sees 
fell the pre-eiit mamlate couldn’t ‘what may glow out of the pfo- 

| go on- -that .she would have to imsat foi tin division o f Palestine
ipiit iiltinmtely. The l.ondon gov- between Jews and- Arab*. It should
eminent long Ims been getting 11** noted that Pali «tlm- is n highly 
colossal kicks fiom all sides, on.I valuable military t>a«e for nrptce- 
ha * none to icgntil the sli-wattl- , t ion of England's, interests in 'thi*
ship a- n thnhkle-s tnsk. f Middle K-r*t. e.peiiallv Ihe rick

Incident* of teci-nt weeks bat* jlrou oil field, 
tiiaile llritain pmlirnlnrlv sorrv j True, the llnttsb an- In urm'rss

. _  ofNpifnng their tubftr lias,- further r .¥ tC li$ W
I tin- Itiilu-h uiilitait in Palestine south to East Afltea. but iK-forc 

executed tlnee niemts-is o f.lrgnn  they abandon Palestine they want 
Zvni l.ptlmi. Hu* illegal under J to know whetlu-r any other power

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
HOT FIASHES then 
FEELCHILLY-
Here's Good News!

Are you between the ages of S* and 
M amt solus Ihruusli that trims 
functional 'mlddle-asr' perlol pe
culiar to womenj Doe# this uaXa 
lull auOer Irwin hot flashes. |ee| 
ctsmmy, ro nert-our, UrtUble. «e ik i 
Then X) try L»>1ta K ItuXhsm'a. 
Vesrialita Compound to teller, such 
•ymptomat It's famous fur this I 

Many wise 'mtddte-a*#' Woman 
take 1-inkham‘a Compound m uUr- 
It to help build up resUUiuw 
aealliat tills i!litres, 

llnkham's Compound contains no 
opiates - nu hablt-tormln* druaa It

ktlpt  n of lire lyoU know »h »t  s «  
meant).rThla steal nirdieliie also 
haa what Doctura call a stouiachto 
(onto eftret.

M in i! tie tea -S t  »-»•„ I tin *  r
riSKIUM S I dll El- .Oh s-tae.l leea

- gnitnnl ttiiut, and Irgtin in n-tnli-j meaning Russia -- is. going to
- • alion Imngi-d two British soldiers. 1 move in. They want to know if

Widespread nnlr-M-uutie Incidents itf; Fniled Nations ran safeguard 
! fitlloui't! iin Kntflnnil. J tht iMrilorv.. Thfri’Ton* I thiuk
J Within tiii* pimt f«*u ilnym hi* u »» «liatl Unil thnt th»* Hrltl*i»* niil- 
have wiim-s-ed the unhappy "Ex- llarv mind, which niowrautioua- 
inIus 11*47" incident. Involving the Iv. will do some high level cal- 
lliilUli action in shipping hack to minting lx-f.ue agreeing to throw 

___l lanibiiip J.tiMi mi. Uk  luaiulatu■ tintin ly— —

I,

Lvdia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
• • Try

Til* TOI* U K CUKAM
yv-n m ake our own Iro  Crenm, A ll flnxora 

Tnsty —  Delirious —  H ea lth fu l

Til* TOI*
PI I Sanford Avenue

1(10 CUIOAM

0/AKK IKK

I ’ lume I IMS

liy Kay (iotto

n speakets' liuteau nf Aiiictirn 
Legion Auxiliary women to in 
form Am, nrub women on lilt 
qumtinn, It will Is- dont," Mi - i 
Hutton said at tin- dose iif th.j 

mveniiun td' 
the Auxiliang

Legion'* annual 
New York, whne

6 A H T IC L lid  W A N T E D

CATTAllE COURT—OrT Federal 
Highway 17 and !«! partially 
complstad ■■ Isrgu service room, 

swlth counter, kitchen and living :
"  quartern —  one double ruttage.

connecting bath arrangi-men'. 77~;--------- \ . , - . .
each side having twin IkkIs nice Highest rash price paid for used 
ly furnished, open nnd doing l furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
business. Bargain for quick | -’HI L . 1st. I h. 968.

and dning imainess. Uar-) ^  ',UV " mr r ,r  * * " ! # * »  •? 
gain for quirk sale.

( )— DlfETt SIGN HRrVtVA; '
O. 0. Landress. Phone 1021 '

RENT A CAB 
YOU DIUVB IT 

IMIONK Jqo
HIIKirK LAND-MOIt BISON 

U-DRIVK-IT. IN t

FRED W. RENDER. Realtor 
Room 2 Slats Hank Bldg.

I'kaae 1619__________

B ARTICLES FOR SALE
C*l. wonder proper plant. L. 

Mann, Lake Monroe. Flo.
n

FOR RAI.K
'OLD NEWSI'Al’ERB -3 OENT8 

PKR  POUND. BUNDLED IN 
BUMM.BB.

10. IB. 20 and 26 CENT 
HERALD OFFICE

age or rnnditlun. Roy Keel, 306
W . ‘Jnd H U.

AVANTHD" trxed tvpexrrltrr In
gixKl romlition. fnuiw |06®-W.

7 Pets, L ivestock . Supplies

FOR SALE. New Zealand rabbits, 
• one buck, one d«e. I’h. 760-J.

FOR SAI I . Jersey row with 
hrifer enlf. month old. gentle, 
easy mdkrf. 1323 Douglass St.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT I.DREAD OF 

HANFORD
116 N. Park 'Pliaro-MM

K X IK M T RAM in 
Fred Myers. 311

'REPAIRING 
B. 2nd St.

ABAt.KAB— numerous varieties— 
exceptional values. Phone 023- 
1.

NEW BPHytrr PIANOS-Wraver. 
Llboral trade in A terms. The 
Music Box. 119 W. First Ht. 
Pohns 953.

EASY spin dryer washing ma
chine. 1946 model. J905 Mag 
no! la. Ph. 1037.

falOT PI.ATE "LUNCH 
8erved from ll:>0 to 2 at Homer's.

MOTORi" INN? Fmnch and Sent- 
Inoie Bird

LARGE BABY PEN. 8 hy 8 fret. 
Ph. 7BI-K- ___________ ____

.GOOD stairway complete. Magic 
Chef Range. Second hand doors. 
Phone 902-W.

FOR SALK—BeawHful 23 ntantht
old. Blark melt- Corker Spaniel. 
Pedigreed. Will sacrifice Phone 
32. -

8 HELP W A N T E D

WANTED-Expejicncerl office 4 
credit man. Flreatone Stores.

WANTED white counter man 
aged 20 to 40. Apply Pig N' 
Whistle._________ _________

\VANTE D: Reliable hustler to 
suereed it. Simmons to supply 
consumers with 200 household 
necessities in North East Polk 
County. 1500 famlllek. Products 
■old 20 years, Bute age, occupa
tion, refeicnees. R a w l t l g h ' t  
Dept. FAI-440-Y8, Memphis, 
Tenn. or see R. Hartman, Box 
2.74. I nngwtxat, Fla.

THE HOME HIKIP 
WATCH A CLOCK REPAIRINli 
1700 Sanford Avf. Phono I I 4.1-J

T t t k n t io n  btiniiiM ts - 
—DIAPER HKIlt'lCK—

* Baby Valet '  ' 
dean, sterile dlaocm 
iicd rontalner. Ec iMfnical an<l 
safe. * Fully medlcitll/ approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W celled fi r 
details.. 96 diapers, I? a week.

“ FIRST IN 8AIJF0UD’’
■wr

furnlshra hospiti. 
wind deo-tor.

Cohon's Radiator Shop for com
plete radiator service. 106 Han
ford Aye. I’huna 356-W,

Curtains. Lace tablecloths wash-*!, 
'starched A stretched, r,I h Met 
Innvillc A ve. Phone 879.

EXPERT auto painting and body 
All work -uhrsnlc-.!repair. All work suarant 

Jackson A Gibbs Body' Shop. 
2100 French Ave, Phcflr 1009-J.

13 NOTICES—P NAL
Beauty Bahm d'lwn- 

Mary McMahon
SANFORD 

1354. 309 Park. Mary 
Phone 1364. Permanent waves 
$0 up, piaronteed.- Water ju t 

loo open effU lgs-
RKFINED LADY, no encumber- 18 

anrrs. live in. IJght duties, car* 
of child. Mr. Maynard, Bux 
Station.

A U T O S FO R  SALE

•  SAFETY ni.UE WIND8HIED8
tar any maka or model c a r . . ______|___
Eases l)l irRW. Cuts GlUIJl for soda fnunUln. wait-
down hsaaligril xfafy at night. -  -

8ENKARIK GT.ABS A 
PAINT ccv 
Phone 329 ■

MAGIC CHEF 
heaUr, excellent  ̂
1080-J.

, hot water
“  'on. Ph.

• BURNER Jewel goa store with 
!■  oven. 1 email weed stove and 1 

Round Oak wqod storo, P. Q. 
y  'Box t i t  ~  J

BEE Jimmie 
Works for 
polntlBg. Phone

NEW AUTO coeclf trailer. Used 
only 1 trip, bettor oow than 
when bought Retail price $960.- 
00. ahcrifice at $560,AO. 0. W. 
Clark Bloie, 208 Sanford Avu.

rcsses. Tquchton Drug Co.

9  W O R K  W A N T E D

1934 DODGE 8E0AN. recondi
tioned motor, good body. In* 
(Udre at Lako Mary Grocery.

1012 HUDSON super-six rlul. 
coupe, radio A heater, new tire*. 
9916.00.’ See at 900 Elm Ave. 
or Call 000-W. .

FLOOR 8ANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A vaxing. Our power t 
unit enables us to work where 
there Is no electric connection 
available. 21 years experience. 
JL M. Gleason, Lake Mary, /la-

LAWN8 MOWEb, L o * j r l c e i
. ■ Jerry Lord Phone 788-W.

JOB WANTED-Ybung veteran,1 
married, wants job under G1 I

1939 FORD Deluxe Station Wag- 
-n (body needa repair J Prireu 
$460 00. Phone 1066-W, — 

FOR 8X LE — 1941 Ford l.'.'ng 
wheclbaee IH  ton truck, 8.16

fT'WSi.’tofiJi
7i30, A. M. to 7:90 P. M.

PICK-UP TRUCK, Plymouth 1996,
.......................... ' Or-good motor. 9*96. Phene 

Undo 2-1289 after 4 P> M.
training plan: plumbing, auto FOR RALE by original owner: 
mechanic or painting, electricity, 1911 Dodge Deluxe coupe (Fluid 
radio. Printing or what have Drivel. Leee than 60.000 miles, 
you! N.. liquor. AdditsS Box . Kxrclk-nt condition. Bra G. W. 
226. lxKwburg, Fla. | Hpcncer, or coll 99,

t  ! . -

“ American women hold the 
a hip hand un thi* qiir*llon nf 
universal military training. I 
iimli'rstand they have *nowc<l 
under (heir cunxtraxAlrii*-. 
dr»k* with an avalsnrhr ul 
mail prntraling thi* mrsniirr 
11c mesh In keep at It unlil 
» c  net a still bigger pile nt 
mall from women in au9|Mirl 
ihg Universal military train 
ing—and IhatV gning In Im
one of (Mir main |nbv .

, Many AmenVan vVnmcrt 
to universal military induing I- 
cause they think It mt-nit* m-ikIii . 
their husliamlt and suni to w i 
Artually It mean* building <qi < 
euuntry a military stn-ngih lo *ucl. 
an extent that thi* exit, keep u 
nut of war. Moreover, stich train 
ing make* lifolthii-i. l-efter *|»( 
mens nf uur rnuntiy'* young mu 
Amsriran women need In Im to!) 
thes«« thing*.**

In working on that (ask Mi 
Hutton will make the leu*tnmm’ 
Auxiliary pirsidentisl four visit 
mg all the states, the District m 
Columbia Panama, Hawaii an 
Alaska. Iler blue cyrf sparkle 
with ragvrnr** as *be (lUtiini-d her 
plans. Although she Is in lit 
middle-register yean. Mre. Hu* 
tun, with her snow white halt 
fresh rosy skin and flashing smile, 
could still make the -stag tin 
quiver. 8hc was bmn In Kxrel*i 
or, went to school then, worked 
or, went »

a business woman for sever.!. 
years and then'married a sclnx.l 
friend and stttled down. In hei 
home town. The Huttons have no 
children*

Mre. Hutton came to the Au»- 
iliotyla head via the Tanks « „  
the road of hard work. She served, 
a* president of the Eicelslor unit 
four different time* bctxreen 191“  
and 1018, moved up to tha dislric 
presidency and on to the chair 
manshln of national commute- 
on child welfare, finance end re- 
habilfUKion.’

She told that another Importa-i 
part of the Autlliary’e prograi i 
for 1947-49 will be rontinuence of 

pro|

Whe«Ier of Sanford
aHYAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS fOBCH CURTAINS 
'  VENETIAN BLINDS 

AVmlna, Steel. Weed I 
I t  DAY DELIVERY

We HEPAIRI
PRKK KHTfMATES 

Phone 808 •
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Taft Program 1
■ i

|l-aaliBM4 r»M  I'atf IIm | 
cooperation."

"Occasionally, of course, our 
views coincided," h* said, "but 
if. thay Jitl nui do no, tlwrc wai 
no effort oh th* part of the 
.President or hie advisor* to ait 
down with ua and work out 4 
aatlafaetory compromlae. We ware 
• ■peeled to do the cooperating.
. Jn-the flr it of a aeriea o f frank
ly. political *perches on a lour 
in which be ia sounding out hit 
prospect a for the IMS GOP pres
idential nomination, Taft amid:
- 1. The Republican's realise that 

Congress cannot effectively con
trol the President's foreign pol
icies “and should not present a 
divided front unless his program 
appears to tie leading to an -uh- 
necessary* war or to dangerous 
burden on the people of the United 

’ States." .
2. The Republican party believes 

that until International conditions 
Improve "we cannot afford to In- 
without an Army, Navy and Air 
Force able to meet thr combined 
assault of any nation or 'combi' 
nation of nations,"

3. He and his GOP colleagues 
think "tile present tax system is

dangerous burden on the low
est income groups, the middle h.- 
come groups and on a IF life lax'*' 
payers and it muat lie reduced. ’

4. Ills party opposes guvernmen* 
price-filing and believes in "a free 
c o m p e t i t i v e  determination ut 
price."

6. The Tafl-llartley Labor I-ntv 
"was demanded by the people 
themselves and, in spite of tie- 
uproar of lalsir union lenders, Its 
provisions have overwhelming pop
ular support."

Calling talk, shout the menr,- 
ure's being “a slave labor bill"

Hr

-'THE 8 AN FORD HERALD, SNFORD, FLORIDA
■ * — =? " ■  i *  -

Hurricane Warningn

WltH TMI ANNOUNCtMtNT from the Agriculture Deparlmcnt'i Burcu of Economics that the price of e ra  
Is expected tn reach $1.00 a dozen, highest level In 30 yesrs, the graph above shows how the cost ha* spiraled 
sirjcr.July of 13iC. Hens at lha Agricullural Research Center. Beltsvllle, Md, obliged a cameraman with 
eggs for his photo of the predicted rise to $1.08 a dozen. The figures on the graph were compiled by the U. 8. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, and were Ure average prices for eggs throughout U. 8. at the time, (f nternaflonol)

THE OLD HOME TO W N l l f i ilf f i l U I P«**at 0*4* By STANLEY

*** a©CKf?S5S9
j, - given by varioua federal laws,

board regulations and court de
cisions, collective bargaining be
came a joke." He said the new 
law had established a measure of 
equality in such bargaining.

Although he ruunaeled cooper
ation In international affairs, thv 
Ohio Senator said the Hepubli 
cans in Congress "feel strongly 
that compute—study must—be
mads before we continue to pour 
out the resource! of this country 
at tha rate of »7,000,000,000 a 
year In furelgn assistance."

" I f  the showing Is made," he 
•aid, "additional loans may l,« 
Justified to help Europe help it 
self and go to work.”

\

4

U 4

* f*i 1

I

I

Battle UneH
I t ’e e l le s e e  n - e  f e e s  t ie r  I

Communist leader, made a bitter 
gpeech In which ha-charged Amer
ica with “working eagerly to pre
pare a new war." He also rrlti- 
efted Preaidant Truman and J*ope 

JJo ; t Fius.
A cry of "death to Truman" 

Was voiced by perhaps a ' duten 
bf the throng listening to Tog-
Haul— ------ — a-t----------- —

; - ‘sswlilla this speech was being 
delivered the country was being 
torn by labor trodbtex which 
P r e m i e r  Alcide Do (iasneri'a 

_  Christian Democratic party clnizg- 
oa were inspired by leftists. Ital
ian harvests were threatened by 
a  itrik i of r,CW(WKHr farm liUor- 
ers. Leader* of 350,000 metal 
workers announced that they 
would begin a 48 huur strike to- 
day, I Jilt

And on Sept. 8 Togliatti wa< 
quoted fn" press dispatches from 
Modena to Home newspapers as 
declaring before a partisan rally;

•"We shall call the Italian pro- 
pie to fight for liberty which is 
threatened by the government.”

I t .  l s w o r t h y - a f n e t e  th at th r
United States and llritain must

<r«stlsH4 m e  r«s *  Oesl 
and Green Turtle-Key-was under 
two feet of water.

A special note of advice was 
voiced by Norton to the rich 
Everglades tanning area around 
Lake Okeechobee, already 'partly 
flooded by heavy aummer rafii*.

, Njnelecp year* ago- today a 
major disaster occurred in this 
same section when a hurricane 
blew the water out of Lake Okee
chobee, 'drowning about 1,500 per- 
•out... ■

Norton said at 11 A. M. that 
"no one can tell at this moment 
what the hurricane will do. It is 
wallowing around out there, grow
ing in size,‘ and could strike out 
fn any direction when It begins 
to move again. It could as easily 
move toward land a* away from 
land.

" I f  it move* toward land now, 
the time of warning will be very 
short. Therefore, although actual 
hurricane warnings are not dis
played, the Florida east coast 
would be prudent to make pre
liminary preparations for a hur
ricane.

"In view of the flooded condi
tion of the Everglades, 1 believe 
It would be prudent to make spe
cial mention of this area. The 
roast from Miami to north nf 
Palm Reach already Is experi
encing fresh winds from the 
storm. Farmers in the Everglxdea 
could Well in-gin to look to the 
safety of livestock, to protection 
fur expensive machinery/ and 
other normal preparatory meas
ures. I do not wish to spread 
alarm in this area, but I am most 
anxious that residents fully un% 
deratend possibilities.

"It  la entirely possible that the

rftiSi”fK"rir,rpkTr.W
measures will prove unnecessary. 
'But prudence indicates the neces
sity of preliminary preparation.

MIAMI, Sepl. 16 t/P)— A mas
sive, screaming tropical hurricane

fCxpanHion Program 
Announced By Firm

Natural Gas and Appliance Com
pany, Inc., franchiser) dealer for 
Green's Fuel Gas Service in the 
an ford area, has Invested nearly 
200,000 In a post-war expansion 
rogram which when compelled, 
ill cost in excess of $300,000, se
eding to an announcement of E. 

teed Whittle, president of the 
ompany.
The expansion program as out- 

ined by Mr. Whittle includes in- 
tressed bulk storage capacity to

three times pre-war capacity and 
corresponding increase in thr 

ompany’a fleet of service and de
livery trucks. « Roland F. Hollo- 
Seay, vice president, also stressed 
the importance of the company's 
expertly trained Service Depart
ment which, be - said, would comu 
tn for a large share of the ex- 
•pension cost,

Seventeen veterans are receiv
ing a two years’ tealnlng course 
■n cooperation with the Veteran*' 

dmlnistretlon. - Tha -  Salfl D8* 
irtment has expanded to offer 

he nrvice- nf _ experienced .engin 
ana

no
TUE8DAY, SEPT. 16, 1947"
-i--x-- —'■■■■ . i .  r r g fr

kitchen lay-out 
erk andcuntrar-

Wltlidraw their, occupation troops 
from Italy within 00 day* of thu 
signing of the pcara treaty, thus
from Italy within 00 day*

UN Meeting

vlng the gi 
after itself. Moreover Moscow has 
{at It ba known th*( there U a 
Molotov rehabilitation plan ready 
for the relief of those who desire 

. 1L‘ This la bolstered by the an
nouncement of a bumper Russian 
grain harvest -  the.Soviet Union 
being virtually the only area in 
all Europe where crops havcn!t 
failed or been bad. So the word 
has guns out that Russia will lw 
abl* to provide bread for tho 
needy.
f  France being another nation in 
Which Russia ia particularly in
terested, the French Communists 
•iso have born redoubling their 
efforts to gain control of the 
country. Russia has let it 
known that the proposed Franco- 
Italian customs union is regarded 
With disfavor in Moscow, and Is 
holding out the prospect of wheal 

• far France which ia short of 
bread.

Thua the-war of the itmi In 
l l  rushing toward what

ale crisis will bring the thing 
head soon if nothing else

P r i c e s  l,ue,t r*mt! *• th* 1'rlce of corn
for future September delivery se;

• . _______  ■ record on the Chics gj —
t'nilnanl iium l-««r ii«n  Hoard of Trade at $2,115 4  to t i     •

lie declined to ditiutt its con- “ bushel yesterday and September •*•**'•?•* ,
i-itmfliiKi it..i wheat edvenerd the HI percent llm- expositions of dnctrbsitenls except to uimnient that u ^  yeitehU„ p*rewu ^and. above all, faith, that the

American np o m  of meal are hot j T|lt, Nntlullal lmlu„ rl>, Confer- krmw .hd
* laclpr.m the naUttlLi iptrallm-j enee Hoard n-portwl In New Tu rk
price situation. that Its index of retail prices

■__ _ . . for consumer*' goods and aerv-
‘Hy ASSOCIATED PRKSB * |lCM rose tl.9 percent i„ July tu 
New incrcaie* in llie retell cod * neJ* record high of 120.8. The 

ol meat and milk were repmtrJ . ^ ' " ‘',,7 '^  ,h* lnd”  “ *, 1 1 1- 1 1 mMn that* the purchasing power
today at public diituuion ol the „ f  the dollar Iq July thia year
tignificance of high fund pricer waa 7P.1 rente compared with 
ranged from optimum over in-l***® cent* In 1923. 
creased production to a prcdic-*_,.^Kf^on *u rialng. costs In 
lion of an economic rcccuion.*

Price* of meat

trust each other In the full unlsr- 
standing of n common daaiin;.”  

Aranhn told hia fellow delegitet 
IfiRl tli e world ni ti'rg>A ffoBtres 

‘ b«t It Is up to ths 
llnlted Nations to show Item 
how to maintain I I

The United Nations Atserrhly 
which convened today, faces the

In heat! 
new Jiuma 

or*.
Natural Qs* and Appliance 
impany, Inc,, now has 48 em

ployer* and an annual payroll of 
over $180,000. Officer* of the 
company include &  Reed Whittle, 
president. Bill K. Conway, vice 
president and sales manager, Mrs. 
He'en Richter, secretary, and Ro
land P- Holloway, vice president

Trieste Fighting
<<-»Uasrg m s  rsa* Owl

boundary and demanded permis
sion to cross. v

The Yugoslavs called up rein
forcements In full battle forma-

1 eluded:
I Washington •— Henator Fepper „  ,,

in Philadelphia (D-Fla.) "Th* American peoplz ,Ior* P™bt*in«, such as tha
butcher ihopt were ir|>oitrd to might Ju»t as well get ready tor ' . “ ",v, lo*‘ ed Into tR«
have inc(rated dure .0 ten ten.* „  ■ j a u ^ U ^ p V u g o , adted
a (round yettnday. with choice jjJiu *»“ *. h«l*^^™nCn«ler? <ll‘ rinft lh* w**k. or more, of 
sirloin .leak in iome neighborhood Feeder* AstoelaUon •‘TRg I ^ U U  whfch be* in* u*m
More* at ) l  lo $1,10 a-pound. ; why. this natiua ia inereaajng it*, * ,, . ,

Meanwhile, official* of iwo p,i*. *ffort .« Paction la Iwc.u.o L. .Pr.ob!«n>» Wore the

rnoit m 11,  lu l,on‘ ^mediately a .battalion of
J  iuSI » •  »■ w « n r . » “  "A *  HP 1 * 9

Vital proldems which will give the 
S8-natlon Imdy lu- greatest 'teat

seinbly Included)
op* in Philadelphia taid that in- cantlve to produce. * lf  the hya-' Palaatine, tha Balklna, tha Big
............ . ' —' J - ’**■- ------ * - - - - -  Powar veto, admission o f hew

members, Franco Spain, emergency 
food relief for needy countries, 
plana and financing of U. N. *ky

mate* would have to do without taria la eliminated, this progress 
meat thiee day* a week became o f,wM b« continued to where so-call- 
funds on hand were imufficient Id mVnâ tarl.” 1 wdl ^
mccl current food price*.

A two-ceni iiiuc.iic in the price 
of milk—rfruro 17 to 19 cent*-- 
beca'mc effective today in Prndlc-

major St. I-ouit dairiei begin 
paying an additional cent a quart, 
with ri*e» lor Grade-A.milk lo 21 
cent* and lo 22Vi for homogenized 
milk.

The price of eggs'rdae two rente 
in Portland, Ore,, aiul the Ore
gon Milk Board scheduled hearings 

_  -v-j -— —  l»l*r  this month on propodils far 
S,U^ ° Bo.5Mt» 5 ^ 0nd S.,r**t! milk .hike of two to
Boutn Bide Primary, Junior three rente -a quart over the pre

vailing 17-reul price.
In Chicago, a federal grand 

jury Invastlgatlon of mast p rle « 
Will begin Sept. 22 with 42 com
panies, individuals and associa
tions subpoenaed to appear. U. .8 
attoryys throughout the coun
try were Instructed by Attorney 
General Tom Clark to start their

lloalon—Senator F I an d  e ra  
(R-Vt), chairman of a congres- 
aional committee Investigating 
spiraling priced* said tbs price so
lution was to ‘M.v.ln,, a • laU l.

on the quesi^on o f prices with 
Industry. Other alternajlvaa, he 
■aid ware to "give up the Idea of 
full smploynwnt and depend on 
a reservoir of memploved for 
regulation of .wages, and prices, 
or, go back to government. con
trols,"
.WxAhlngton—Rena tor Capehart 
(R-Ind) said tha high prices an  
linked to this country1* forat 
aid program 'that tha bai
answer to rialng costs of living

' ictlon, and "wa
irking 48 hours

a week Instead of 40." . ,
Washington —  Senator Brewatar 

<R-M«l aald tha Administration 
had allowed Uj# nation's food ox- 
port program to "run riot" and 
advocated curtailment of fo6d ship- 
mania.

•ernper headquarter* in New York 
calling a world conference on free
dom of Information and tha praaa 
consideration, of the proposed 
1948 U. N. budget of $30,000,000.

Bectfftty Council, six tutrahui to 
Ecunumlc and Roclal Council and 
two membera to Trusteeship Coun
cil, progress report on creation 
o f-*  worid police force, progress 
report on atomic control.
— — ----------:----------------LL

Increased production, and 
ought to be

ttal dlslrlct, Mrs. |v<fi}a Mae Hum
phrey wta accepted * «  e teacher

faculty appointmants ap- 
pr5v^i. w*r' : Mr*.-Earl Forbea 
and MU* Elisabeth Fite at tha 
W#*t Side Primary Sehool; Mrs. 
Faul Mikler as teacher of Homo 
Economic* at tha Oviedo School} 
Mrs. Jean Carlton of Winter Pnrk 
at an elemantery teacher at Ovla* 
do} Mr*. Elaine Bauman of Win- 
' «  M leather at Oviedo
High School. '

Mr*. Mary Lee Nkhola waa *t> 
„  principal of tha Cv

Monroe Primary 8chool. Upon the 
"--------  ’ ' the trustees of

hstmiia «rd  inaUl) t  v » U r  K iiU r  
In tha Ssmlnols High School cafe
teria at a coat o f I

a reserve position with its full 
complement of armor and artillery, 

Major General T. S. Alrey, 
British commander in Triers, said 
lha Yuguilava indicated then they 
would abide by the decision of the 
British Aratrican command and 
would reftr ths matter to the 
diplomatic level, ■

"Owing to the extraordinary 
good tense and tactful handling 
by the American troops," Alrey 
■aid, "an incident wa* prevent
ed." He added thet the effalr 
might hate led "to bloodshed and 
a- breach of the articles of the 
peace treaty."

Both the American and Yugo
slav officer* at the post aald 
thay would consult with higher 
authorities. Tha Yugoslavs drop- 

back a few feet from the

The Yugoslavs Rad jumped the 
gun toon after midnight on the 
Britiah-American-Yugoslav timet*

Rioting betwaen Hal Ians and 
Slava heralded the birth o f tho 
fro# territory af Trieste, embrac
ing this Adriatic port and H« 
environs.

The 'AMG anrwurwamenl said 
the. machittegun Incident occurred 
on ifc/roai between Borinno and 
Proacco.

A  Yugoslav unit af 34 soldier* 
commanded ' by two officers pre
sented itself at the provisional- 
arid disputed—Boundary and de
manded permission to cross. Th* 
Americana refused. The Yugo
slavs argued that thay Interpreted 
the peace treaty as authorising 
Yugoslav troop* lo  enter the

an crossing pa summoned tha tank aoetttd to a baric process In teak- 
ami also called for local re- tear Mother aoles strong and flax-

—* — - — * —— ™ j

IIAVINO MINCH fOUCI HIADOUAITUI In Paris after being formally 
charged with acting against tha “national Interest" of France are Rabbi 
Baruch KorR (second from right) and other alleged members of th* 
Jewish underground. The group wss arrested fallowing attempt to 
"bomb" London with antl-Britlsh leaflets, (international Radlophofo)

churned the irt  about 250 mile* 
rest of Weil Palm Beach loday,

Is changing Its course," the advis
ory stated. '

. , • , 11 . The area of, alarm wind* ha*
"* ,p*r , J i'- ,U,.lly * - * fu n d e d  and r.pw aov.rasarnara*
CandllU! while it* 1%0-mtfr an hoUr|tf about 400 miles in diameter, 
inlcmily |>er*i*led and it* dctlruc 
live area spread.

Chief forecaster Grady Norton 
described ihe six-day old hurricane 
as being "a I the crossroads."

Its slowed down speed— it trav
eled on its west northwest course 
only about 20 miles in the last 
rigid bout* —  indicated” liial the 
storm was developing a re-curvaturr 
movement he said.

It rould curve northward and 
head into the Atlantic lo spend 
its gigantic force harmlessly, or ii 
could lutn west and head (or the 
mainland.

Northeast storm warnings were 
ordered raised from West Paliq 
Beach to Cape Hatterai, N. C., fol
lowing n Weather Bureau advis
ory at 9:15 A. M. which said the 
vail slomi with winds ol more than 
140 miles an hour, had remained 
nearly at a standstill during the 
night with the center now near 
latitude 26.7 north longitude 76 / 
wsst*

"It is apparently moving north
westward about fivs miles an 
hour which may Indicate that It

_____ _̂_ _ m - 0
Seminole County 
—Court Records

fairly distributed about th* cen
ter.

The Weather Bureau said tho 
intensity remained "very severe."

"Winds will become strong on 
the middle east Florida coast to- 
da? with hurricane winds some 
distance off shore and If the 
storm is curving northward storm 
winds will extend northward along 
Tt5*~ toast-'  tonight *amT AVednes- 
day,” the advisory stated. •

Norton conceded that the fed- 
ergl forecaster* were "sweating 
blood" over thia particular hurri
cane. He said that by all known 
rules of hurricane action, this 
storm should have turned nur.ti 
and out to sea long ago.

We're working around the 
clock. 1 haven’t . wanted to issito 
a hurricane warning and cause 
unneexaary alarm. But at the tame 
time -Wa want to stay on tho 
safe aid*. This une has ua acratch- 
Ing our haeds."

Ws’ll simply have to wait and 
»ee what the storm decides to do. 
And hop* that if it turns, it turc> 
to the north."'.

Norton rep-tvtvd that lltfp*- 
lawn, Abaco Island In the north
ern Bahama* group,- was being 
hit-by hurricane force-winds thia 
morning. He placed the center nf 
the storm about 800 mile* north
east of Ahaco Island.

At 6:L6 A. M. (E8T) the hurrj- 
ean*-was pinpointed near - lati
tude 23.9 north longitude 76.'j 
west or about 280 mile* eaaf of 
Wen PiFm Beach.

M .tiiiitv rv  UKMia
Auxin. Urldtiift, .tut >l*rlhu Tu 

O. (1- Itah-itiew, Georgia- M R-.e s te a - .—
Tu- Prank Muhaiek rtus Hits■ belli

M*lt«n, K. Kuaeau eloa t'alrtela 
TU- Prank Maliai.k rtus fcJiiabetb 
Alrlloa K Euaen. Xu* I'atrtri*

Hell rial Tu ItXrt',

To Harney II Clary *tu« Ulllan .4 
I.elkoH lIi. Ha>. etvlr M'>ri 11 To 

Ifo.a o a ,e * ._
Partin, Kora 

Paulk
C lark. Jnnie. -lu t llhrtiarl To

Cl. <*. N i.tw .in i
H T t l .  t:*T »T S: N U IIT IU liM
W riaM . J o -  || rtus l lx ir .  Its) 

Tn First PrUrral Mavlaat and tun. 1 
Am* It.

ltx l* . A I, .tu x  Mabel It To 
P in * P e d a n t H aving, and le w * 
Assn.

AuXIn, V iren  11 xux l.aur. M To 
Clarence I. C*alh.rmaa

Parker !.' Palmer eta l To Coanect- 
I cot Mutual l u

Long, gain P etui Kllsatielh To 
C entral Phobia Prodiixton C*r. 

A iaiU V M K V T  OP MOUTHAliK 
P lrx  Nalinnpl Hank o l Ortaado 

T o  Oearge King
s v a n m u T i D x  o p  m o n t h  a u k
Milter liny A l l u  A ll.*n  Noyew 

He Viral! It Auatlu . la l  
S A T IIK A lT ItM  OP MONTH AHS3 

llurne Owner. Iu>.n Corp. To AMi 
U g X t .  Illll etvlr WC

II..ms Owners Corn. Tu Areble 
I. Iletl. Xus Mabel T..

Pier Ida Htase Hash T a Jo* II 
tYcfgM vlui 11 e 111 • R ay .

ft OTIC*: o p  TAX LIMN 
13. 8. Inwrnal lOvener Va. Wil

liam MvOlH '
tf. H. In l.rs a l Heaeau* V .. J. C- 

fdlalST
U H Interaal Itaveaue Va. ('harles 

n  MXTure Xus Doana llrnwh

High acaa a Ml increasing winds 
along the Atlantic seaboard from 
West Palm Beach to Cap* Hat- 
teraa, N. Cn were expected to
day, the Weather Bureau said.

HUNGARIAN ELECTION

BUDAPEST, Sept. IS, (#■>— 
Communist Imr* Nagy 4raa elect
ed speaker of the house of the 
new Hungarian parliament today. 
Nagy 1* no relation to former 
Ferenc Nagy of lha Small Haid
er* Party, who waa ousted In a 

unfitCommu.......... .... lM*ann*laa lM M iw ^^H
bis for h#r to occupy treaty-gain- f>4w parliament waa sleeted Aug.

Tha

31 and tha Communists emerged 
as tha largest single party.
* President Zottep TUdV aald tn 
Fn address before the election of 
the speaksr that Hungary, newly 
restored to Mvereignlty by Allied 
latlflcaUon of the Hu 

treaty, would mainpence treaty, would main tela the 
forelgn.polIcy gshe had punued the 
last two year*. (Hungary's policy 
-ha* been largely oriented with
that o f Moscow).

ANOTHER BRITISH LOAN 

LONDON, Sept. A
_  t source aald today
Bzlteln - »<>on might ask tha In
ternational BiMk for o' 13*0-000.. 
000 loan, designed

“ Drv dipping* U th* 
soolled to a basic

cuoauwo a toy dog in hia bed el 
the Philadelphia General Hospital 
la three-year-old Richard CarvaiL 
A victim of a glandular form ot 
tuberculosis, the boy needs strep
tomycin costing $1.0(1 per day for a 
period of three or four, months to 
save his Ufa. I III mother, Mrs.

CarveU, cant afford toFrance* 
buy » t  (

Temperatures Dip In 
Some Areas Into 30s
• By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Temperatures dipped into th* 
30'* end .40’*  over a wide arts of .* 
the -country today, and fell below 
normal In. many section* for thj' a 
first lime In Several weeks.
. Jhe mas* of cool air extended 
from the Dakotas ta the Appalach
ian* and louchrd parte of the 
South in Louisiana, Tennessee, and 
Georgia. The* coolest areas -ware 
in northern Minnesota,. upper 
Michigan and afong tha - North’ 
Dakota border. • Pembina, Nr D., 
reported near freezing tempera
tures this morning.

Rain was' reported in tha Ap
palachian region, the Atlantic » 
(tales and In the northern Rocky ' 
Mountains. 8howrra were predic
ted for parte of the North Central 
region.

Temperatures climbed to above 
1U0 yesterday In California's 
Central Valley and were near 
that mark in some sections of the 
Gulf states.

RuMsian War
It'eetleeea fraiw t-v* • Ua.)

ralnlan underground mambers' 
would flow into lha Amarlcan 
tone.

Patrol* along Germany’* east
ern border were heavily reinforced 
after the first 36 Ukrainians Ware 
discovered Friday. Fiva more have 
slipped- through th* border guard 
since then. All wore uniforms— 
a motley assortment of Russian, 
Czechoslovak or Polish military 
garb. They had plenty of ammuni- • 
tion for their rifle* and machine^ 
guns and -many grenades.

be don* with these and othar 
such fugitives.

Judij told a story of fire years 
in underground fighting, and of 
a three-month secret march into 
Germany from > Poland. He aald' 
that if hu and hia men were order
ed back to Poland, "we will com- * 
mit suicide." g-

- -FRHNCH PLAN-OKEYED ~ ~

PARIS, Sept. 16. 6P)— U. S: 
Undersecretary of State William 
Clayton a p p r o v e d  today alx 
French amendments to th* final 
report of the Marshall Plan con
ference designed to meet Amer
ican objections that th* 18 na
tions were trying to help them
selves Individually, rather than 
western Europe.

Striken In Italy ,
tl'eatleiae* freet Taa* Oesl 

meanwhile, expressed belief that 
misery, rethef then Communism, 
was th* real forea to be reckoned 
with in Italy and. that the next 
seven months would test Italy’s 
rerlstance to Communism.

Price* of snip* foods had 
doubled in the Jasl. elx months' t* 
a year. The best msat cost k/00f i 
lire a kilogram, agaliut about - 
700 lira 'lea# j"
spaghetti vs...*  M M I

I.
read -

(fnternerioeal So*wdjffurto) graduate*

■gainji j r o  Jfre; .rationedthread 
07 lire, against 27 Ur*. Black 
market bread Was 240 lire.

(A  kllogrdm.-le 82 potmde.-Tk# 
official rate of exehanga la 380 
Italian Ur* to a dollar, making 
the lira worth roughly a third of 
a cent) , /*'.

A check - bf -representative 
American foreign service officers. ,* 
inr uldlng Ihetop advissra of Am- 1 
a feeling that tha Immediate prnb- 
baasador James C, Dunn, revealed 
lem was to relieve the Italian’!  
hunger and deprivation to itreAg- «  
thea their morale In the>face .of a 
Communist campaign to capture 
power.

"W# think it la th# primary 
Communist aim to taka Italy by 
legal means,', ona of tha diplomats

**"The one thing w* cannot a f-Q  
ford I* bread riot*. There ta noth
ing the Comhtuulsfs would Ilka 
belter."

The diplomats eald they regard
ed th* farm atrika In th# pre
dominantly laftlst north as ari 
opelng gun "In th# Comranblet 
campaign to harry to dsath'th* 
non-Communlst, non*8oclall*I
Christian Democrat government 
of Premier De Gaapert.

D* Gesperi warned ltelland foe . 
dat that the country would be f) 
2,900,000 tone abort of . n*ttya 
cereali Mhla year. ’ The Unrtvu 
State* how la bringing in the 
first shiploads of grain and coal 
bought with an outright gift 
to Italy nf $126,000,000.

T*n of th* 1947 Unlveralty of 
Miami varsity football squad arerally fdolt 

of Miami high achoolt.

NOTICE
'Mr*.„ if f « l iT « -S e p »* J L -lW 7 s  lh» inbecrtplion rate o t 

TH* Sanford Kerala will be increased lo 25"ctaU a 
week. Monthly and yearly subscriptions will be incnsied 
proportionate'y at the same tilde. Paid in-advanc* sub- 
scriplioni^ill ba delivered at th* old ista until tbs ex
piration date.

The Herald regrets tha necessity of iacrcasiai its 
subtcnptioo rate at this time, but tbe price of the paper 
on'wbiclriwS^rint is three timet higher (baa it was W V  
fore the war and other production coils Kara increased _ 
■sort or less to ihW aama extent.
’ This -ia the first increase ia these rates which we 

. . hava madr stnee' February, 1938. It will be recalled that 
at the time we resumed daily publication following a 
period a* a tr>-weekly during the war, w* made no addi
tional charge for th# two *X**J— 1 ---- J -'‘------- *

* weel to.ouz sk'

f *

W# feel idf* they MU
rat* .. -.
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zq Hatty Thert l» Strength—
t o  Protort tho Peace of th* World; 
To Promote tho P re m u  of A «< r it i i  
To Prqdoe* Prosperity for Sanford.
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~  4 T H E  W E A T H E R

Increasing cloudiness and scatter
ed shnerrt Isle tonight. .Shower* 
and orrasinal -squalls Thursday. ,* . 1. J t
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High Costs 
-Holding Meat 

. Prices Up
Nation's Leaders De

mand Action To Re- 
• store More Reason

able . Price Levels
•  WASHINGTON. Sept. V ~ m

h r  n - t  htgV Tm l and u w  
torts Vil| lend to keep tbe price*

, 3 ef.ltoeitwk and otfal up th* toil 
oh 1947. The Drp.rlmttWfMid. 
hoWrter, that thfre may in  tome 
decline became meal prices are 

t "higher than normally indicated 
by the volume of meat production 

f n d  ronrumer ipending."
—,™-AhhouBhtj«faTid"ml'mirker- 

ing and production are expected 
to be heavy the re»t of the year, 
the Department raid these pricet 
probably will continue, at - high 
levelr becaute of a imaller pork 
supply and a ihortage of lamb.

An analysis by the Department** 
food stuff* divition »aid meat ex- 

^ports at the pretent rale will 
Motal about 500.000.060 pound* 

tbi* year. This would be three 
lime* the yearly aveenge for pre
war 1937-39 but "le*. than 3 per- 
cent of total U. S. production thi*
- . . *4 - ' 4
y u t .

In Franconia. N. If. Senator 
Bridge* called on President Tru
man to (unman tdfelhrr leader* 
* f  every phaaa of American enter* 

ftprlta to do something voluntarily 
W*boat th* high #*§t of Jiring.

temper* of tbf peopl*^ t» 
g eueh that* V{* 

tie* to .voluntary -action .on tM  
part of leader* of all phaiea of 
our economy will probably be •

annual meeting of the New 
England Conference of State 
Federation* of Women's Clubh. 

.  In Boston a spokesman for one 
•*ef Boston'* leading department 

itoret charged that a few manu
facturers were engaged In a  “ legal 
black market”—raising the price 
of good* after they had bean 
ordered for delivery.

Jnhn~S. Parkins, controllar and 
assistant aecretary-traaaurer of 
Wm. Filtna’a Son* Co., aald In a 
statement prepared for a con
gressional sub-eommitt*# ' at • 
public hearing on high price* that 

■a* few Manufacturer* have charged 
wprie*s upward “ alter we hav*

eOntracteJ for auppllea.”
Rep. Bender' <R-Ohlo) aald In 

Waahlngton that k buyer*' strike 
may be necessary to bring down' 
prices.

Army's New Jet Bomber Heady For Ground Tests
R *

i r a n d e d Residents I ;«.gf_ FU**™*. 
wira^iicttTo
Warning^ Rescued 
By Coast* Guard

IN fRIPAXATION for tail and ground tests st Seattle, the Andy's newest Jet propelled bomber, the Boeing 
NB-17, I a. rolled from Its hangar. Powered by sin jet engines, the huge craft alio hna rocket motors near 
the tall for emergency bunts of speed. Overall dimensions of the new bomber ore similar to lho*e of the 
B-29 Superfortress. It Li the first Jet bomber with swept-bsck wings. (International Sourulphoto)

Harold ^Stassen 
Demands Special 
Congress Session

GOP CandidatcWants 
Food Conservation 
And Marshall Plan

NF.W YORK. Sept. 17 < * ) -  
Harold E. Sta7*»n today declared

f,sQ%America, "should begin .tit _DD«Ji 
a nationwide, coordinated, vofun- 
tsry food comerratinn program

J s r t i « r w S if  s n
an addresa prepared for the 3flth lot • ipecial iruion of Congte»i

to enact the Marthall Plan.
The former Minnrtnla governor 

only ' avowed 1948 Republican 
preiidentisl candidate, said m an 
address at a chamber of com
merer luneheoif-'Thrt- Shortage of | 
food around the world for thi
next winter require* immediate
ietton;“ ~ ---------------------------- --

Unlett we conterve food, he 
added, "the. prrtiure of demand 
on a dwindling food supply next 
winter will drive our high price* 
even higher and increaie the dan
ger of boom and butt in the 
American economy."

Rtaisen a««ert*d that • only the 
president and the government pro
vide “effective national leader

Remarking on 90-eent butter and ship" for the contervatlon prog- 
high eoats of other thing*, the ram.
Ohio lawmaket declared In a 
abatement:

“ It la time for the buyer to do 
something more thin beware.

, m “ it may be necessary for the 
housewives of America to take 

tbs Issue Into their capable hand* 
once more with an ofd-fashloned

.  buvsr
. “ It la all too

era strike.”
clear that any 

effort* 'to hold the price tine 
through Independent action on the 
part of retailers will be Utterly 
unsuccessful,”  he added.

Truman Ship SkirtH 
Tropical Hurricane

ABOARD USS M I S S O U R I  
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN, 

. Sept. 17, (7P>—Officer* of this bat
tleship bringing President Truman 
hong from Brasil said 'today they 

> are'prepared to take "evasive ac
tion" If necessary to avoid a hur
ricane o ff the coast of Florida.
. The Missouri was around MO 
mile* ta il of S t Atigftxtine, and 

^appeared unlikely to approach 
“ thin srvSraF hundred mile* of 
tha alow-ntovltig storm center. If 
a change of course should become 
necessary to avoid t)(e hurricane’e 

.Lpatfc. Aha' battleship could easily 
outrun ft. |

The Missouri Is eehedufec) to de
bark the presidential party Triday 
at Norfolk. Va.; and Mr. Truman 
plans to be back in the White 
House Saturday.

FOKRKRTAL SWORN IN

the nation's first 
at 11 A. M 

M. Vinson, - 
United Stat

oath, elevating FetreataTfrom 
ry i f  the g§|| 

tha anuad fi

s i
Navy to head of 

rmad forces. The cere- 
■ was held In the office of the

A* to the Marshall Plan, the 
World War two naval captain said 
“my urgent message today M that 
speed is necessary In It* Implem
entation.”

'The President,’* ha declared, 
“ should promptly advise the coun
try of the clear fact that Europe 
cannot move Into this next winter 
wlfhout a definite program from 
this Country.

"The basic facts of thin years 
economic situation In Euron* were 
known monltTago. This la not a 
surprise situation. It la a chal
lenge that ha* been known for 
many months but not ndequately 
lliet to this day.”

Btsascn aald the Marshall Plan 
“ Is not, a perfect plan" but “we 
need to realistically face alter
native!.”

"As Europe move* Into this next 
bleak winter—there are only two 
plan* for Europe—ona ti the Mar
shall Dan. and the other la the 
Communist plan," he aald.

“Tha Marshall Plan envisages 
assistance of this country on thy 
basis of a proposal developed by 
Europe for Its own self-help and 
for Its need* from America. It 
enviaagea the rebuilding of Eu
rope, the gradual raising of the 
standard* of living of ita wartorn 
people, and the maintenance there 
of political and economic freedom, 
Vtd of independence from oursel
ves and from other*.

“The Communist plan, as 1 
Judge .U, aaeka a Europe moving 
■tap by step along a Socialist 
route. It  call* for a Limitation and 
disruption of the production of 

tries until- Com-
(Cssllsw* MS Pus %t*S ir -1

LOCKED CONTROLS 
tie* o f WASHINGTON, Sept 17. MV-> 

The Civil Aeronautics Board aald 
today that locked controls proti

sta** o f

administered

ablv caused the takeoff 
a United Airlines

of tha Navy,
York May W In Wl 

killed.

Plane 
hfch 48

at New

Battle Of Words Has Begun
In United Nations Assembly

Ten Americans 
Killed By Reds 
-Since W ar’s End

MIAMI. Sept. 17 Tbwmost 
Jemhle hurricane in 19 scan 
trved but nl the churning At 
lelittc Ocean today. ladling the 
lawrt'n.Tcul* Hast U « . r  sslih irmtT 
Itryu* fury .vml diivmg hundred- 
to pul-lii shelleis.

C )flu'hic wimls bote down on 
the mast from |U(I nf( Deltas- 
Beat h, to rip between Miami arid 
West‘S Palm Reach stuillly alln 
Bonn.

Ihe Coast Guard repalled a 
fool picket hoat and a crew >f 
tine* had disappeared on a tr»
Cue mission and was * presumes!
Imi. but it latei was sitihlrrl 
in irty higli sees and w.rs believed 
to have evacuated a slo/en |>«sgfi*: ,|,a,~/Xrlm* m 
Ills ruled hy high water southeas* U|p | ^(t
of ia.mil.

A private yacht with |lnrr 
C-'csl Guard said moiint.iinmn

From Hurricane 
Is Reported Here

Di saster  Relief A -  
" eiiuiea, aranrl— By 

For Emergencies
regarding

Ily IIKWITT MACKENZIE 
At* Fnrrlgn Affair* An*l;*t
The war o f the pnliticnl i*ma 

now ha* tafo "eye*.” or fiK-al 
point* of extreme activity, after 
the early manner of the great 
hurriennr which ha* bsreu moving 
«liJf*TOU*ly 1 tip - the "Saatel ii *eis- 
board of the Untied State* —om* 
eye representing the stioiig-ai>n
method* being amplny-od In Em _____
rope-and - Asia,--and t t m - u r t t v r i ^ j j  SfaTsIsall ami Frank Mar 
(ha I'Rttlr* of wonU wacmir in 4 *, ,
the Ataerobly o f the United Na o Miami.
Hum____ • ____ . . Ticet.. lighl_ polci^conjiuuniLa

WASHINGTON H*i,i 17 (/IA TJ’e conflict In the As**mbU ; tionshnes 
r W^  „V, , ,n n 7  V . 1  . vrlAs from a conceited ilffetT-
Senator Wtlry (K-Wts) today s|Vl. tactic* of- the eastern hl-sc. t u t
made public a Stale. Department jled by Ru**ln. The purpose of the “ ’ ** ,,1nrk rt 
compilation .howing that 10 Amrt :<lrive I. to try to renter world "nslaughl and gmls up to I0S 

i ' . i- .s «... i lattentinn on Soviet metbiMla of miles an hour ilsimned Miami.

Report Released By 
- St at <*“ Depal-tmcnf 
At Wiley’s Request

■ An optlmitlii note 
storm |*to»pei tc In; the Sanforc
.ite.i was *>>npd'd it limm IikIsv

hv It, F. Wltilnet. Sr. wr.illieim.sn. 
who reported I harmnelri leading 
of i ’J.BO on ho goseinment type 
mslitiment. Hit liarimetei has 
varies! llUt- two tlegiees s;ncr the 
disturbance stsilesj, he sir l-sted, 
■snd ha* been lietsveen i'bfto .snd 
29.H2.

"Until oi n u t f we base a 
lutmnettu piess- 

.s fit It I p t l r  s H V

,evere wind," h- *v>d lie |-,inled 
nut that huiiii.me*- ieek airss ol 
least teiiilrttiie in low pressute 
urai, nndiln+TTj'it'rtni tlti^m nrt 
had hern pifs,ntrd Irnm liasrlmg 
hither porlh aid hv the higlirh

*■> - s >

MIAMI. Sept. 17. « l’>- A cyclonic tropic*1 storm tore 
into I lor id*’* lower fast Coast today. Isolating Miami and 
sending thousands of refugrr* stiealmng -from Hood-menaced 
Okeeth-drre Jew'ands

• Mmitly before noon, the monitor hunicane v u  chatter
ed “ seiy near" the coast, a short distance south of Palm 
nrach.^and was swilling lowatd land at 10 miles per hour. 
The liopiral storm, which was horn in the Caribbean, right 
days ago. was rsprctrd to tip across the f luiida peninsula, 
with pe.sk intensity in th* Cert Myers area ahold nightfall.

Winds "r nniideiablv abo'e 100 miles per hout" beat 
down trees, broke communications lines and flattened tight 
building* as the storm mounted in force. Miami had gusts up 
to 1 OH mih* pet hour, anj the Coast Gunid at West Palm 
Beach said IZO-mile gusts were slamming its installations.

ican. h.ve met death “ under qu?£iwldup||n^  nnt onlv ltPfl Bf(ffM 
tionable ctrcumilances in Rysstan-: lnlt .tmtle,! obstruction In
dammalrd araa* since the wai'* thr UN.—*

Thus far th* UN has been hani-

wik.es-and sc learning -wind»> |ue 
aboard radioed .in SOS. hut tin 
vrated a rrscue attempt, lire pas 
sengett ate_Dr. A. M Rntwurth. pie*»ur» ‘ flies. RailttHl)
" T ' ‘ ‘ ' only .7 inclr its the last 24 hnuis.

•vnil was f inch dtiiing the pie
_VU*U»-d-t IwkSSsar^S-roPsI <»( OSSe StSril

fur -Itt Inrun it(V to noon.
All school* in Seminole County 

were mdcrfd clgsesl hy Supt. I 
W. I.swtnn last evening lor tl»- 
djjtntlnn of the slotni period ant 
kslmonm riiietrls to this ellect w<

and tempotary
under thr ntasii>r

•true-

In the disife Imfiire the fateful

, e • ! strung by thfe persistentit addition. Assistant Secie ,,)V vHo (>y )̂lp |{ll„ iBI1,
lary- Norman Armour-wrote Wiiev. 
"four American citizen* suffeie.l 
(torn physical violence, not in
sulting in death."

Most. ifJnoh'all. of the instances 
ched have-been published previous 
ly. but Armour’s repoit was the 
first statistical compilation. It wa< 
prepared at Wiley's request .and 
was mtde public by the Wisconsin 
Senator's.office without comment 

Five of the deaths occurred Aug. 
IP, It'tfl, when an unarmed Amei - 
lean Army transport plana was 

down bv Yugoslav fighter 
Yugosl 
In Pol

this elfect
lawn in'MInmt «  is* trcard all night jntvde hy—radio;— Mesnw-hde ad 
ring the tap tap tap-of hanihrer*^ ( ’ j|v P11()1|1(VPr,- ihsIice ,snd Itrem i 
mnlnjr up Morm protation over ,. , . . * *

use of : riats w indows, nailing down *■ - I have illetled lor txtssilile fin-
wii-> r ,-|es Uinl uiiailit tiluil^awnv A ts  grm-i— Sluu-s (asname.l open to.

' tmies the liosvl of the gale drown-[(|sy until the irgirl.x Wedtu 
e l out the sound of iramnier*. ! i i ' n ,. i-,,,.

Five Persons Killed ....... . .......... . !,Uv '"’"n rl",m8 n,r K
f r n t t iM l  " esii

In ffavalm Battlejjap Typhoon Death
Toll Benches 2,917

[day noon closing 
IuikIi-pu meeting

shot down hv Yugoslav figt 
near Iotk* Bled, Yutoelsvig.

Three occurred In Poland, one 
In Hungary and on# In the So
viet zone of Germany. The foui 
lion-fatal incidents s lf took ylset 
In Hungary. Armour said there I* 
"no record of physical 
to American citizens within 

Heeilawa rase ats

HAVANA, Cuba. Sept. 17—(Ah 
The Army Pres* Bureau aniinune-l 
ed tmlay that five policemen TOKYO, Sept. l7-<yPl—Ftoml- 
have t-een charged with homicide --ater* of Jhe rampaging Tome 
a* the result of a two-hour gun ltis-er swept to within two mile* 
battle Monday In which five per-j of Tokyo's eastern suburb* tonight 
•on* were killed snd M wounded, *s unofficial estimate* jumped to 

Those charged,, tho Bureau 47 the number of dead, missing 
asid, included Police Major Mario , od Injured in the typhnon-btell 
ttalaberria. chief of fhe Enemy 
Activities Bureau, and four other

.is cancelled 
by President lister I harp,* “ “ 

;Thie trr ihe-riraf -need <lf keep
mg trleplitrue comMUnitaliulft o|o-tr 
svorktnen of the Southern |{-'! 
lelrphi-ne Corn party htoughl i 
|w>tl,slil* battery cha.gmg tin- 
out of storage and put it inr■ • 
operation alongside the huihhtr; 
ta miler that emergency hittenn 
tan he u*rd m event (hr |kswci

Sf BRING. Sepl. 17 * Two train* with a M *l of 74
__C|us ol cvatuws sliah-w*i»-to-b*t*'-arris«l-b»r* hv Tft-or 11^

A. M. t.irley ftnni the hurricane slathej lower {)k-"chnhee are* 
did nnt aritve and it was not known whether they actually
started out. wh»lb>t the storm delayed tĴ ejn j>r whelberjhey__
hadTaHen victim to the- high winds.

The two trains were to base moved over Atlantic Coast 
— I.ine-lratke ftem the—erra to M m jrwhr'te Ilf* FEC and 

Seaboard Air line Railway form a juncture. Ihe Seabord 
was to have talrp over the two trains thrre at S A. M., mov
ing them into brie within the next two or three hour*. How
ever, the |wn trains did not show up at Marcy, What happened 
to them, if they ever started out, was unknown.

MIAMI— Sept, 17, dozen commercial airplant*
used in service lu I’jn American countries were smashed to-, 
day when winds estimated at 109 milei an hour blasted an
airport at -Miami.--------------------- ' '

Gelling through hv telephone to the Associated Press 
Bureau at Atlanta after a communications blackout of several 
houts, AP Correspondent F.. V. W. Jones said Ihe planes had 
been moored to the ground in advance bul that Ihe moorings 
proved nf no t *Iuf

"All of the plinrs were wrecked or badly damaged,'* 
Jones said.'“ Tire  were large Iwo'erigine planes. One huge 
ship was hurtled into the passenger port at the airport. There 
were no reports of any injuries!"

policemen Under hi* command.
The shooting _bn>ke out when

SalaWria tried tq aireat I'nljre mg toward Tokyo. Advance fingers

diaaitar. j
A new levee break on the Tome l( foi ,iff. Raiirrirs ran give aholit

River threatened to add new tons ( j  |v„ „ i  „ f  ,e,ske. according 
..f water In the wide dream _aweep. | ,, Btl ..............

LaGuardla Reported 
In Critical State

NEW YORK, Bept 17. CePt- 
Former Mayor Fioretlo II. lus- 
Guardia. 44, who Jouated colorful
ly for many cause* in 80 atrenu- 
ous year* of public ljf*. falleil to 
rally today from • collapse suf
fered at.Ms home last night, hi* 
physician announced.

The physician. Dr. O e o r g e  
Raehr. said upon leaving LaGuar- 
ilia’s bedside that the former may
or and director general of UNBRA 
“ has thus far ahown no aigns o f 
rallying. There appears to h« no 
indication of Immediate change 
cither for better or worse."

LaGuardla “ suddenly collapsed 
and sank Into a deep stupor" last 
night, Dr. Raehr aald. The phyairl- 
an said bulletin* on his conditinn 
Would be Itaned twice daily and 
any rhange between those hour* 
“will be

Major Emilio Tro at tbe home the ftoml were expected to hit my 1 ' l l  J
Major Antonio Marin DApico on the suburb* sometime tomorrow. i T l l i r S l l l l l l  l / U I l l l l I K l S  
suspicion of harelng been Involved > Ih» entire district ws* evacuated

the accompaniment of warning 
rena.
Kyodn News Agency reported 

rourt, and 10 xlvllians arrested new romniiatlon shnwe<i 774 
as - ar result o f' the nffray ssitt " *~1
far* lesser charges In cIvjHan

in the recent staying of a raptaln, j to 
7 " *!. . Snlaharria and Ihe other police- airs
g i l  men will he tried by -a military t

eourta.

- THIS IS OFFICIAL 
SA1JI RAFAEL, Calif.. Sept. 17 

—(TP)—The Department of Inter
nal Revenue hat established the 
size of the average coed'a waist
line af 24 Inches.

<b-ad, 16# Injured and 2,017 miss
ing throughout the 20 prefectures 
reporting stoym damage. -The 
official death toll was some 800 
less thaO Kyodn'* figure.

Among tire dead were two 
American soldiers of the Flret 
CaValry Division who drowned 
'then their truck ran into a wash-- 
nut near OJlin last night.

reported Immediately."

FISHERMAN FREED 
PALATKAr Sept, J7„M Y-A  St 

Johns River. fithm aia, charged 
with violation of Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion regulations, waa discharged 
Vgsterdav by Circuit Judge tier- 
bert If. Frederick who held that 
the 1942 amendment establishing 
the state agency aa a constitution
al body waa never agreed upon by 
both house* of tbe IM I lagiala-

M- %

16 Hurricanes Have Struck Florida 
Since Saving Records Began In 1886

RY ASSOCIATED PREHH
Since 1884, weather records ihuw that 44 hurricanes or tropical 

storms hav# struck Florida or the Caribbean area — tome of these 
devastating, some of them relatively minor.

From 1820 to 1842, not a year pasted without some tropical dis
turbance; while since 18W, record* show 20 years In which the atate 
was not hit by high winds. .

. La«t year qualified with Tampa** “ghost hurricane." It was sup
posed io have roared In from the Gulf, but something happened (nn 
one knows what) ami it came In with little more than a few wind 
gust*.

Modern hurrlrane history In this part of the world date* from 
September, 1800, when Galveston.. Texas was hit. More than 4,000 
died and damage waa about $30,000.r>00. • - -

Home Plher tug atoms] ---- r---------- W .S-:
September, 1806 —  penaaeola and Mobile, 1.12 dead, $.1,400,000 

damage.
AugutJ, 1915 —  Galveston, 275 dead, $50,000,000 dam
September, 1815 — New Orleans and lysulslann 

000,000.
September, 1918 —  Key West, Corpus Chriati, 284, $22,000,000.
September. 1824 — Lower East Florida Coast, 400, $86,000,000.

. September, 1W8 — Across tha Waat Indies $80,000,000; and  
West Palm Bssmh and Everglade* Florida, 2AOO, $75,000,000.

September, 1830 —  Santo Domingo and Haiti. 2,
September, 1835 —  Key West, 600 (ne damage r

United1 Nations 
Save Greece

NF.W YJ)RK, Kept. 17, <AV 
In n si*eeeh whlrh Russia did not 
applaud, Serrelary rtf State Mar
shall ■ ternty deinande<l todev thst 
the United Nations * save Greece 
from Communist “aggressis-e arts” 
in the Balkans—and save tbe 
pea*-e organization itself from 
Russia's "abuse" of the veto In 
the Security Council.

Ho proposed that the 66-natlori 
(Jetieral Assembly formally fi* 
blame <m Yugoslavia, Bulgaria anil 
Alluinla fur "hostile acta” against 
Greece and (hat It then name a 
border commission to try to pre- 
rent further trouble. *

Unless Greece ran be aaved. 
Marshall asserted grimly, no small 
nation ran any longer feel safe.. 

The American Secretary laid ■ 
7-point artioii program before the 
Assembly. His speech bristled with 
criticism of the Soviet Union.

When Marshall had finished 
Soviet Chief Delegate Andrei VI* 
hlnakv. depnty foreign minister of 
Russia, did not atiplattd. To oh 
servers In Ihe gallery It appeared 
that he and hi* associates were

NEW ORLEANS. S»PI. 17 -i*;— The New Orleans 
Wralher Bureau, whirh reported thst comr-iunlcaliom with 
.South Florida werr lost, laid today that the grril tropical 
hurricane apparent)* was centered at 11 A. M. |F.ST) "very 
near thr coast a short distance south of Pain Reach."

"Communications in eatreme South Florid* have failed 
and no rrpotls are available in that area," the Bureau 

said.
"The ernlrr nf the hurricane it apparently very near th* 

coast a short ditlanrr south of Palm Beach, moving westward 
8 to 10 miJri prr lour. It is attended by winds considerably 
■bore 100 miles per hour near th* center and gales over 
a wide area.

"Before communications failed West Palm Beach report
ed winds 88 miles per hour and Miami 71 miles per hour. 
All precautions should be continued over South and Central 
Florida and adjacent waters.

."Hurricane srarnlngs are displayed from north of the 
Florida Keys lo Ihe Tituiville-Tampa line and storm warnings 
on Ihe keys and oser Ihe peninsula from Jacksonville lo Cedar 

-Key*,------------------------------------------------------------------

Weather Ir Spotty 
Throughout U.S.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A violent tropical huirtcan** 

moved toward lire Florida const 
today amt by'flr.lO A. M. (EST) 
West Palm Beach reported winds 
H2 miti-s an hour with fritst* up
lu 110.

The v lrn li. were the highest 
yet re|Mirted on the coast, and 
were accompanied by heavy min

mage. 
, 215, $13,*

hail who, kept silent on the rntlmi 
of applause.

------------------ £ _ —_  sJ  _ .
All member* nf the Townsend

• nai ne ami me »--a :i«ir- w e r r \t I'' w I t b at l' mi' > cetrr,lwy the I
almost the only nneS'tn the great' * ‘ , ,  t,n l[! ,  tu t 4i's-n a-s slightly«_st _t... t..., . i t . „ „  ,s._ gusts an I t i nuaanr i *  lien

to shelter tn public buildings, 
echonts and hotels.

"Mcanwhifc, fairly mid air cov
ered Montana, with heavy rains 
extending into northern Idaho 
and Wyoming. Minimum temper, 
aturva today Included 31 at Butte,
Helena and Great Falls, Montana.
Helena had an inch of wet snow 
yesterday.

Club were requested this morning 
by R. C. Swope, vice president, to 
attend funeral service tomorrow 
at the'First Methodist Church at 
10:30 o'clock lo r  Mrs. Martha 

$40,000,000. Moffttt who has been secretary 
nf the rluh since Ita organisation.

sr.nniNG. s-rt. n . <,n— An
estimate,! 10.000 persons from the 
rlrti Okeechobee farming and 
grazing areas streamed through 
here today, fleeing from the huge, 
dike l«rj|id. hurricane-lashed taka.

All communication from the 
smith side of the Lake was lost 
around 8 \. M . said Robert Mack, 
field officer for lh» tJ. 8. Corps 
of Engineer* who said an in
spection trip showed the nofth 
side o f the dike was holding. ' 

However, be said, the south 
side had water piled two to thr** 
feet higher than on the north, 
lie did not give the level but 

lake's. Icvfl wai 
over 11 feet.

Tbe illke, built aftrr tn* 1928 
hurricane dmwned many hundreds 
in tbe area, 1* 10 feet htgh. 300 
fret thick at tho bottom ahd 100 * 
fret thick at the top It Is mad* 
ef earth, atone and shell.

Mack said wind* of 40 mile* 
were whipping the l*ke. lie aald 
he believed tbe huge dike would 
hold: hut this conviction waa not
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